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BRITISH AMERICA ASSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

I$2Ni) ANNUAL MEETING.

The annuiai meeting of the shareholders uf
the British America Assurance Compan was
held at its head office, lu Toronto, on Thurs.
day, the i3th instant. The President, Mr.
Geo. A. Cox, uccupied the chair, and Mr. P.
H. Simis, the Secretary of the Company, was
appointed Sec retary.

The direc tors' report showed that. there had
been a inoderate gain ini premium incomne in
the fire brancb uver 1894, without any cor-
responding lucrease ini lusses, su that n very
satisfactory profit was shown on the year's
transactions, ln the marine brancli, in coni-
mon with all others cngaged in lake under-
writing, the comipany had sitflered from the
unusually heavy losses of the past seasun,
dlue in part to the 'unprecedented low water
on our inlan(l lakes and rivers which preu-ailed
during the entire season, and partly to the ex-
ceptionally disastrous storitis in the clusiug
mnths of lake navigation. The earnings
from interest show a slight gain over those of
1894.

The following is a suîn:uary of the fînancial
statement:

lnterest a&coint.........................44,612 54
Total inconce............... ..... .. ... 1, 514 )S

Loses hictrred ......... ........ 9 8,073 13
ail othfircharges .............. ............. 0à6732

-41,491,640 45

Tovtl aslseIO s I,.t'..... i. . ... ,.0o
Total asl...............8,450,537 45

Tota lihIltit- (ielîigcapial toc) . 930,42,5 40
Ueserve Fund ............ s. 520,112 U5
Cash capfital .......... .. ...... ........... 750,«i0W
iecurity tb pulic-y 10lîol.î. ........ ... .... . . *1270,112 WO)

The Secretary, having read the directoî's'
aud auclîtors' reports the lresident said :

1 anm pleased to avail in-seîf of the uppor-
tunity tu suppleent the necessarily bîlef re-
marks cuntainied ini the report by a few words
relative te what .appear te nie as the most
noteworthx' feattîrets of the business of the past
year.

First, let 11e say ini rega d to the largest
sud most important departmeîît of the coin.
pany, the fie branch, t hat it is seldom that
companie8 in Canada have beeîî called upo n
to face a more unpropitious ope ing to a year s
business than that of the one und er reviewv.
The two large fires inî Toî-outo in Jaîîuary !which were referred te at the shareholders
meeting in IFebîîîary last, were followed by a
third aînd equally seriotns une early in March.
The aggregate loss by t hese fires wa8 close tuponi
two and a quarter million dollars, and the
alnunt paid b' in8turance colupanies waa, in
round ngures, one million six hundred thou.
sand dollars, or nearly uue-fourth the entire
year's Canadian premiuîhis received by all the
companies doing buîsiness lu the Domninion
While oui- lusses9, cousidering the magnitude
of these disasters, were not excessive, their
effect, nevertlieless, combined with rather
heavy lusses froin other quarters during the
samne period, was to create a very cunsiderable
adverse balance un the first three înonths'
operations of 1895, and to present at the end
of that termi a very dloubtful prospect of any
profit being realized fromn the fire business for
the year The experience of each succeeding
înonth, however, was more favorable than
înight have beeîî anticipated, and the directurs
had the satisfaction of seeing, as the year pro.
gressel, a steadly gain of incume uver exfen-
diture, and an ultimiate profit balance of se
seveuty thousand dollars uipon the business of
this departinent at the closing of the boouka.
This result, as intimated in the report, is
largely attributable to the favorable experience
of the company in the United States, andi it
affords a forcible illustr'ation of the advantages
which s cunîpany dent-es from a widely dis.
tributed business in providing for exceptional
losses, such as are liable teo cclîr in any of
our large business centres.

Passinute t the marine brauch, the business
of which is confined chiefiy to the insîîring of
huIla and cargues on the great lakes, t will be
unnecessary te say teo auyone who lias beetu
sufficiently interested lu the lake carrying
trade to have notoîl the casualties recordeti
during the paat season that we have ijîîst pass -
ed throughi a year wîiohî has been unprece-
dented, both lu the nîîrnber and nmagnitudîe of
its lusses. Frumi the opcning of navigation
till its close vessels hiad te contend with the
dangers arising front the lowest water ever ex-
perienced on ouîr lakes, resulting in almost
daily strandings lu the river channels ; while
the fal înonths were nmore than usually pro-
lifie in storîns, which brought disaster uponi
many of what were regarded as thuroughly
seaworthy craft When 1 add that withiîi
one single period of ten days in the nnth of
November underwriters in Canada weîe (alle(i
upon to pay $95,001) for lusses ou Manitoba
grain cargues (independently of the t-altie of
the vessels carrying them) it will be readîly
appreciated that the premiums received ini
this branch were net suffi dient to meet the
basses, and that as a conseq ueuce we, lu coul-
mon with ail others engaged in this hune of
business, have trausacted it at a loss. While
this bias mraterially aft'eetced the outcorne of tlie

past year's business of the company, its effeçt
will, it is believed, also be to place inland
marine underwriting upon a more satisfactory
basis as to rates for the coming season.

It will be interesting to shareholders to
know that the fire bus-iness of the present
vear has opened favorably, but perbaps the
most gratifying feature regarding our present
position is the steady growth in our Canadian
incomie---particularly whien considered in con-
nection with our loss ratio during the past.
two years as compared with the average re-
sults of 'ili companies doing business in Can-
a(la-for the best recommendation a company
eau have abroad is e%-idenee,:su ch:as this af-
fords, of the public confidence it enjoys in its
own hoine fi eld. The security which the
" British America " offiers to policy-holciers,
nanely, The sum of its reserve fund ($520,-
112.05~) and its paid-up capital ($750,000),
making in ail $1,270,1 12.05 in assets of un-
<uestionable cliaracter, is, 1 feel assured, suchi
as to continue to command for it an increasing
share of public patronage.

I conclusion, 1 must expressIthe directors'
appreciation of the work of our officers an(l
field force during the past year as well as of
the services of unr local representatives
throughout Canada and the United States,.
who are su heartily seconding the efforts of
the management in building up the business
of the company.

The Vice-resident seconded the adoption
of the report, which was carried nnanimously,
andl a vote of thanks was passed to the Presi.
dent, Vice-President and ilirectors for their
services during the past year.

The following gentlemen were elected to
serve as directors for the ensuing y ear : -Geo.
A. Cox, J. .1. Kenny, Hon, S. C. Wood, S. F.
McKinnon, Thomas Long, John Hoskin, Q C.,
LL.D., H. M. Pellatt, R. Jaffray, A. Myers.

At a meeting held subsequently Mr. Geo.
A. Cox was eleceted President and Mlr. JT..
Kenny Vice-President.

RADWAY'S
PILLS

CURE.
Sick Headache,
Bili ousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

-AND--
Alil Liver Disorders.

RADWAY'R PILLS are pueyvgtable, mildand reliable. Cause pefet"UDg,eg6 omltabsorption and bealthfull regularltp.
25 cts a box. At Druggies, or byrmal. "Book

of Advlce"I free by mail.

RADWAy & CO.,
No. 7 St, Helen St.,

Montreal, canada

NO DUTY ON CHUBCH BEÉLLS
Pleas mention thi. paper.

IJNORRTAKERS.

J. YOLt N(r1TheL (Alei. Millard)

Th eading Undertaker and Emba]mer.
359 Yonge Street.

Telephone 679.f

[H. STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERSI

Corner Yonge and Ann Sta.
Telephone 981.

Undertaker and Embalmer.
Twenty-five years' experlence. Rate. to

âuitt h.times. Public wlll fin d itlad vant.
ageou 0 tocall when occasion requires.

43 eneftreet.
Telepheme 3414.
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i mght foM ail quamors

THERE 1S NOTHINO LIKE K .D -C
of1 FOR NERVOU S DYSPEPSIA1 HEADACHE, DEFPRESSION 0F SPIRlT8, Etc.Il FREE SAMPLES K.O.C. AND PILLS. Write for them.
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HEALTH, L2VDiHOUSEROLD HINT

Whlpped',Cream Sauct.-Whlp a pint a
tblck, sweet cream. add the beaten wh ite
oî two eggs, sweeten to taste; place pudding
ln centre of disb, and surround wlth thq
sauce, or pile up lu centre and murround witl:
mculded blanc-mange or stewed whole
fruits.

Remnember that when sheets bave be
corne worn in the middle tbey may be given
a 'iew lease of existence bv sewlnq the out-
side selvedres tozether. This will brinz the
outslde ta tbe middle, where It will izet the
most wear and the thin portions will be on
the outside.

Remember that there sbould be plenty of
qtout drilling and other bairs lu the bouse.
They are sn useful, large and small, for qtuch
a varletv of purposes, sand they bellp to keep
the rooms tidy by hoidinq articles that
might otherwlse be sca.ttered bore and there.
It systematizes thingrs wonderfuily te keev,
eacb article lu the ciosets lu Its own parti-
cular place and bag.

Remember that If glass globes are much
stained by amoke tbey ubouid be soakpd ln
lint water witb a littip soda dlssolved in ItL
Then put a teaspoonful of ammonia Into a
nan of iukewarnu water, and wlth a tolerably
bard brush mub the zl@bes tili the smoke
%tains disapntar. Rio-% in cold water and
let tbem drain until qite dry, when tbey
will be quite as white and dlean as new
globes.

The fnllowiugr, it Is sald, is au admirable
cure for damp cellar walls :Bail two ounces
of Zrease wlth two quarts of tar for uearly
twentv minutes in an Iron vessel, bavinp
pouaded glass, 1 Pound, and slaked lme, 2
pounds, well dried in an Iron pot and sifted
through a foeur sieve. Add some of the lime
to the tar aud glass te form a thin paste,
only sufficient ta caver a square foot at a
tîme about an elghtb of au Incb thick,

Remember that windows and mirrors
may be eaily cleaned as follows: Tie un
some finely powdered whltinst lu a small
piece of muslu, dab It over the gtlass
tbornugblv ; the dirtier the qlass the more
wbiting will adbere ta it. Next smear the
whiting, evenly wlth a damp cloth and~ let it
iremotin until perfectly dry. then rub off with
soft leatber or chamois. The white powder
sbould bu" tboro,.wbly cleaned from tbe
corners. If alc'obnl Is used lnsteçtd of water
the pollsh will be fluer.

Remember to wash fiannels and otber
woolen artirles Intelligently by the followlng
process : Bail up some Rood white saap in
soft water, but An> not use the suds while
balling bot. Wbeu it bas become cool
enourh ta bear tbe hand lu It, the articles
should be put lu. Tbe flanuel. sbould not
be rubbed with soap, nom sbouid the materlal
Ituelf be rubied at ail, as rubbing kuots the
fibres of the wool together ; hence the tbick-
enlng of the fabrlc and sbrinkage r>f the gar-
ment. Sbake the articles up and down lu
plenty of suds, mmmc lun warm water lu the
same manuer, then squeeze, but do not
wring them out.

Venison lu st Obafiug Dis.-Put a plece
of butter tbe size of a wainut iu vanu chnfingy
disb, and, wben hot, put lu the steak. Wbeu
brow oo nc sIde tumu and brown on tbe
other. and add a quarter tenspoonful of sait,
a tablespoonful of dtlrrant jelly, two table-
'nooonfuls of sherry and a lîttIe black pepper
Caver tbe dish ; let ail beat toge ther about
two minutes and serve.

Potato Souffle.-Steam six potatoes with-
out renîoving tbe skins, then peel and masb
tbem,addiug wblle bot anc tablespoonful of
butter, haîf a plut of mllk, one teispoonful
raf sait, and a tlny plnch af cayenne pepper.
Beat tîlI smooth andi ligbt. Beat tbe wbites
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'nlotes of the 11eek.
Principal Grant, on the eveung af the

firat Mon day af tues mouth, loctured an
-lPractical Praaching " in tho chapol of
Ugnion Saminary, New York, in the inter-
esting course now beiug doliverod haera
the eemiuary studonts sud friande.

The mother af D. L. Moody lstely
died at s very ripe aid age at herbome, at
East Northfleld, Mans. At bier fumnerai,
while Mr. Moady, standing aver the open
coffin wvhioh haid the hody ai hie motion,
paid a tribute ta banr lue af elf-sacrifice
sud dovotian, aud recaunted iu simple
language the stomy ai hie own early life ai
privation, the hundrede of people Who
filled the churci wcra meved ta tours.
The eight ai the world-famoue prosoher
raling f rom the aid leather-bouud fsmily
Bible which hie motion had treasurad for
vena, sud expouuding the paszsgee in
homely phrases, sud tien Surniug te the
dend face sud sayiug, IlGod hiesa yau,
mather; we lave yau etil, was moet
touciig.__________

The question af who are eutitled ta
hold the office af Moderatar lu the higier
courte aithe Church bas beau a goad deai
agitatcd ai Isto, sud the likelihood ie that
it will ha still ftiore agitated in the near
-future, in the Generai Asseinbly for in-
stance. At a meeting of the Preebyterian
Council heid in the city IasS week Mn. W.
Mortimner Clark raad au interesting papen
an tho office af Maderator. The enigin of
tic office wss shawu, sud the point was
takan that the Moderaton wae funetue
officia at the close of the Assenihly, sud
tiat, thorefara, there was ne persan wio,
and na body W111c1, coul1d in auy senne set
as representing the Churci until the next
negulan Assemhiy. To remedy thie it ws
suggested that thora sboud ho, s iu Scot..
]and, a commission, empawcred to al au
meeting o! the Aeeembly wheu it deemed
fit. An informai, discussion took place on
the niatters ts raised.

It niay ha said that the whoie Englisi.
seaking worid aS lest bas hceon waiting
anxiously ta bear what LoadSaliebury
wouid have ta eay lu tie Queeni'8 speech
about tic case of the Armeuxane in Turkey
Hlie doliversuce upon i5 will ho every-
whbera resd with bitter disappointmeut, if
not wuth s feeling af humiliation. Tho
first sentence seeme like -a mackemy-
"Tho Sultan af Turkey,» i ha ya, Ilbas
sanctioned the principal reforme- lu the
goverrnmant af the .&rmouian provinces,
for whici, jointly 'with The Empaeor of
Iluseia sud the President of the French
Republie, 1 have feit it ta ha my duty ta
prese. 1 decply regret the fanaticsl out-
break an tho part ai s section af the
Turkisi population, whieh bas reauited in
a Leries af masscres, wiich havu cased
ta deeppnt indignation in thie country,
We' cannat presume ta know the actual
diffieulties which have preveuted mare

sump ad efiectivo action on hehaîf af
the -ilaughtered and pluudored Arineniaus,
but the conduct af Lord Salisbury now
contraste masS painfully sud humiliating.
ly witb Shat af Lard Aberdeen lu 1844,
wien hecause of twe persans being put ta
dpÀti in Tarkey for rauouucing Mohani.
niedanisîn for Christiauity, bis Lordship
wroto Sir Stratiord Canning, ta reman-
î'trate in thestrongest terme withthoPorte
upon its conduct, sud addod, IlThey "
(the Englifi G,%vermeut) Il taire tue
course eingly, und without waîting for
Ileo a.j)tratiou of the atier Christian
Powere, because. tiey desire ta aunouce

ta the Porte a determination which,
though it will doubtloss hoe concurred ini
by ail, Great Britain is prepared to act
upon alone. Hler Majosty's Governmont
require the Porto to abandon once for al],
s0 rovoiting a prinoiple " (as that of dôath
for apostaey). It iniglit nlt b3e passible
for Lord Salisbury ta taire such action, but
if ho could, or aven soxnething like it, ho
would have received sobc support from,
ail English.speaking people, that France
and Russia wouid not have beau able ta
resiet the dlaims of morcy and humanity.

Tho fourti confeance of reproenta.
tives of foreign missionary boards aud
societies in tbe Unitrd States and Canada
was hoid in New Yorkjan. l5th and lOtb,
in the church house of the Reformed
Church in Aniarica. Twenty-four boards
and committees or socidties -%vûe repro-
sented, and thora were presenit mission-
arias froin China, India, Persia, Japan.
Arabia aud Mexico. Many subjects of
groat practical importance were discussed
*iuch s, amongat others, the establishment
of foul missonary professorships in aur
larger theologicai seminarios, the principle
ol native self-support ; & ejînultaneous
missionary campaigu plan was FropoBed
and an interdenominationai committee
appointed ta carry it ont. A committee
wss aiso appointed to considor the advis.
ability af cslling an ecumeuical mission-
ary conference te meet in this country
within the noxt four yeare, aud it was
empowered te make any preiiminary pro.
parations deemed advisabie.

The change 'which has taken place in
the world's ostimato of tho Saivation
Army je very strikingly illustrated by the
fact that, because Ge-noral Booth, in pur-
suance af a change generally to ba made
af leading officars indifferent of the world,
proposes tal recail Mr. and Mrs Balling-
ton Booth from, .A.mrica, a great meet-
ing was hoid lateiy in Carnegie Hall, New
Yorkr, Chauncey M. Depew preaaiding, at
'Which resolutions Wore unanhmoualy
adopted, expressing an earneet hope that
the distingui8hed and' justly honored
general af the Salvation Army may sea
his way clear te recousider his order, and
urging that i! consistant with the heat
interests of thf% whole work,, Commander
and Mrs. Baotni hca llowed ta romain in
the position ini whioh thay have beau s0
«abundantiy biessed of God, in wiich they
have won the bonor, gratitude snd love of
the Americau people, aud have led on
with iusjiiring zeal ail the members ai the
Arxny ini their work af rescue.

If the sentiments af the Right Hon. J.
A. Balfour, Firat Lord of the Troaeury in
England, as expressed by hlm; in a speech
Iately made at Manchester, were rocipro-
catud generally by the public mon in the
'United States, as they are by auly horo
.and thore a nated exception, thora would
acon bo brought about suci a revolution
us wouid bc frsught with only tho most
benôficent resuite for the whoio world.
Spesk-ing of possible happy relations bo-
tween tho peoplo of the Unitad States, and
those of Euglsnd aud the British Empire,
as; buing ni the sanie flash snd blood, ho
said, 41We may be taxed with being idesi-
jets and dreamers inthis matter. I would
rathor be an idesiiet snd a dreamer, and 1
look forward with confidence seo the time
wieu aur idoala will have become real snd
aur dreame will bo embodied iu actual
political fact. (EUear, bear.) It canntio
but be tbat thosewhose, national roate ýRo
down into the sanie patas our. own, who
share aur .ianguage1 aur literature, ourlaws

aur religion _everything that makes a
nation groat, and who share in substanco
aur institutione-it cannat but hc that tho
tume will came whcn. thiey will bool that
thoy and we hava a common duty ta per-
forni, a camnion ofuien ta fulil among the
nations of the worldl."

From tho atatements mado in tho
Quoon's; speech at the opeuing af the Ima-
periai Parliament it wouid appoar that
the niany and threateniug complications
with which the year opaned will probably
ail iu time be amicably eettled by peace-
fui means. Bath parties appear ta ha
auxiaus, thougi not bath quite in the
sanie way, te bring about aspecially a
spoody settlemeut af the Venezuela bound-
ary dispute, aud to takre away framn the
United Statea ovary reasouable ground of
complaint. Even the baunda-ry commis-
sion appointed by the President, which
wae thought ta ho an irritatiuiz and offoa-
sive measure, it is said the British Gavern-
ment dace not rosent, ou the contrary they
are williug te ca-operata with it. Thora
in fine sarcasrn in the rernsrk of Sir
William Harcourt whon ho 8ayB that
Ithose wio are moat ienorsnt of the

matter, in dispute with Venezuela, pro-
naunce ou the ownerahip with the groatest
confidence." The Transvaal inatter and
Presidont Rruger aud the Boere will
aise, thougi this may juvaive greatar diffi -
culty, ho peaceabiv eettled, and ail the
mare Iikeiy that other nations which wêre
inciined te interfore sud make difficulty
have gat a lesan ta mind their awn busi-
ness aud lot 13ritain alone.

Everything which tonde tel étrengthon
among aur people the feeling of Canadian
nationality is of very great importance ta
us and ehouid receive hearty andi univer-
imal encauragement aud suppart. la thie
light the meeting held in thie city on the
eovoning -of the lOth mest., was af muci
mare than usuai intereet. It was csiled
te promatn the holding in this city in
Jane, 1897,of a great historicai exhibition
in niemory of the discovery af Canada
four hundred yeare agao by Cahot. This
niovoment bas been launched under such
favourabie auspices, and bas behind it
suai pawerfal support as ta makre its suc-
cess, we should tbink, a foregana conclu-
sion. The materiale are ample wheu col-
lected ta make a most etrikiug snd in-
structive exhibition a! Canadian hietory
and pragress, one whici may well fil the
brasaS ai evary Canadian with honeat
pride of his country. And this ex-
hibition af what bas been achieved
ini the past, as an indication of thol
promise and poteucy af the future, will
uudouhtedly, as it ouglit ta, give a great
stimulus aud impetus ta Canadian patriot-
ism, progress aud achievement. By a
'happy couicidenco, as the Hon. G. W.
Rass, who was ciairman, ramarked, the
time af this exhibition wili aisel hai "aS that
very tueo wbon the British Association
would ho holdingy its meeting iu Toronto.
They should show that Canada rcagriizes
ber relations te the empire ; they should
show thair visitera that she la an impor-
tant part of that empire, and shauld place
before thin what aie in sud what ber
future 'will be." As itis now a gaod many
years since auy member of the Royal
famuly bas officially vieited Canada, it was
a happy thought, aud wo hope thrtt it msy
ha reslized, as it wouid give eveu an i-
pnriai intersbRt ta the occasion, ta memor-
ializqi Her Majerty te graciously appoint
anie-mber af tho Royal family ta open the
Canadien; Historicai Exibition iu ber
name.

PULPIT, P'RESS AND PLATFORM.

]Bam'ti Horn Thore je no cin sa
emaîl that te keop it dace net men te ra-
jeot christ.

Joseph Parker :Think of the power
af one life te raise a world. J eas Christ
is uething ta me if Ifo is noS tho Saviour
of the world.

The J7nteriar .Pestilence is a far
more terrible calamity than war. Chinoeo
papers state that more than 59,000 neo-
pie, or au averagn o! 800 paer day for July
sud Auguet, died in Pekin la8t aumamer af
choiera.

Cumberland Preebyterian:- The poli.
tician, or the politicai psrty, afraid or un-
williug tea odvaeate tatuperance and right-
eanenese je uuwortiy af the support af
the temperate sud righteoue ; aud it in
tume Christian people shouid averywhema
ne declare sud sa-vota.

PhiladeipiaPreebyterian : Sarrawhas
à peculiarly perBonal quality. Its sacrai-
nase departq wheu it becomes comimou
property. Grief courts privaey. It in
not something with 'which a etranger can
intermeddle. A boseni friend înay sharo
in it sud ronder enitable cheer sud aid.
but in aur sorest sud deepest trials a
loving and respoelve Heaveuly Fathér
siona eau extend timely sympsthy sud
support._________

Hersld sud Preshyter : Thora is ne
* see in readinL, an nprafi table or an
impure book. One jesaometimes compelled
te ha in the company af an evil man tam-
porarily, and possibiy may bc af saone
benpfit tal him. But one can by ne pns-
sihilitv moud an evil book. Ho wbo
reade it doa so delibAi-ateiy, sud without
benefit ta himeeîf. With sel much tiat je
profitable. wo should nat read wbst le
aven doubtful. Read what ie pasitively
goad. There is; no excuse for anything
aIse.

United Presbyterian : Tic good ppo.
pie af Grat lri tain sud the United States,
we thiuk, posacas a good measure of tho
spirit af Abrahami wheu hoe said ta Lit.
IlLet there ba ne strife, 1 pray thea. bc-
tween me aud thee, sud botweeu my herd-
men aud thy herdmeu ; for we hae brath-
ren."' They feel that they ero bretirnu,
bretiren in Christ Jasas, sud would bring
great reproaci upon the cause of their
comman Master, if tbey should engage in
useernly and unnecessary iatrifa *with
ench other. -

Thea. L. Ouyler, D.D. :Tho day is
God's sud the niglit aie. This ie as truc
in the realm of graco as iu the raalm, af
nature. God arders the withdrawsl of
the Blin at avening t.ine, yot thut vorv
withdrawal rAvas now glanies iu the mid-
nigit sky. Tien, bc w the crestian wid-
eus te aur view ! The stars that lay con-
ccaied behiud tho noontide raya rush aut
sud fil tic spaugled canapy. Sa iu the
nigit sessans wbich alteu descend upon
the Christian. freeli glanies ai the divine
love are rovealed, fresh power je given ta
aur faitb, frasi victorien are won, sud a
new developînent je made of godly chars-
ter. What eweet voices--like Il'the in-
fluences of -the Pîciades "l-are Goda
promises te ar chastened hearte 1 What
deep melodies of praiRn do the nigiit-
hoare hear 1 The 'Lord commandoti Hie
iaving kinduesa iu the daytime sud iu the
night Hie ang ebsil bo with me.
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HOME?

Duning the tume tat ho was President ai
the Unitedi States, G;arficld sufiercd from
ac1aslanal attacks ofacuto dyspepsia braugis:
on b>' Incessant worny. One day a iniead
called and asked hlm If he had oven tnied a
patent mediliae whch ho descrIbed in thls
way:

liob£E."

It la quite passible that a gond man>'
patent medicines might bc truthiuily des-
crihed la tht same way. But whateven ma>'
hc said ai patent medicints It Is an undaubt-
cd fact that a gond man>' mca have a mucb
greator eputation abroad than the>' have at
home. Tht>' stand better wth tht pe3ple
who ïo not kaow ranch about thora than with
the people who know ail about thern. A hua-
dted miles frant home tht>' are aifranch more
Impotance than tht>' are amnong their own
aeighbouns. The people who know thern, best
thiok the lcast ai thora. Abroad tht>' are
great mcn, put on big sweling airs and
lecture their fliow mon la a patronizing
kind ai wa>': at home tht>' are aabody ln
panticulan. Perisaps tht>' anc dead beats.

la a few weeks we ia>' have a general
lection. When the waniare begins the

politicai managers wll let baose upon tht
commuait>' a horde ai lectiaeecing scala-
wags wbo have no reputatiail at home that
tht>' would not hocranch better without.
Froni tht cihies and larger towns brazen-
iaced, laog-tosigued, chRnacterless scamps
anc sent ta the villages and townships "lta
wark," as tise phrase gacs. At home no-
body would pa>' an>' attention ta thern. Tise
menchants ai their own commuait>' would
mot credit thora with five Cents Worth af
tobacca. A hundred miles fnom home the>'
sweli out into pretentiotis politicians and
tell the village and rural tiectons how the>'
should vote. Thein check la so bard that it
wauld not freoze iu a temperature fit>' de-
grecs helaw zera. Their tangues rattie la
their tmpt>' heads like the clapper aflan aid
fasbloned cow-hcli. Ont aitheir stale tri cks
is ta talk glibi>' about the ieadrs ai thse
political parties, hopiag la this way ta mako
the rural votons believe that the>' anc on
familiar terms with the great mon ai the
coun try.

Why do palitical managers Insult Intelli-
gent citizeas b>' sending these crentures lnto
tbt country ? Do tht>' think that thceiect.
ans are chiefi>' fools and knavcs. We can
eas1>' understand wby unclean scamps are
sent sneakIng aicng tht concessions ta dis-
tribute the "Iboodie." No ther kind wouic
go. Tht rataner a man istht betten quati-
fiedhie is fara boodie distibutar. It sin
accordance with thteternai, fitaess ai :htngs
that a creaiune who distibutes hoodle shouit
ho tht meanest and most corupt ai ai
mean and corrupt rata. But why, ia the
anme ai common sense, should a feliow whc
bas no standine ion reputatian at home bc
put on a platiora ta address tht lectans
B>' ail menas let there be public discussion
but let 1: becanductcd b>' mon who at leas
en2ja> tht confidence and respect ai theiý
aeighbours. We bave no Rosebenys, o
Ballouns, or Carapbeli-Bannerraans or Glnc
stonts, bot we have nian>' respectable, Intel
ligent rata who daun istnuct the people oi
public questions and who wold wlliogly dj
s0 if public discussion dnnlng election time
were made a decent enaugis thlng for a ni
spectable rma ta take part la wth ont bc
smirchlng himseli.

Tht people theniselves are a good dez
ta biara?. for the low tant ai muc
ai aur pafltical discussion. Tise>'fliac
ta hear tht meanest kind of plitici
bommens ; tht>' laugh at bis saît jokc
and vulgar stolies ; tht>' speak ai hii
as if ho were greati>' superiaxtr t their au
neighbours, while as a matter af fact mine j)

of ever>' ton mea la the village or on the
çoncession are very muc bebtter mca than
he. Demacracy Is stIil an trial la thls
country and anc ai tht outward and visible
sigos whicb palafull>' suggcst Its fallure ls
thse spectacle af a hundncd electors lnaa
village or rural school bouse sittlag nt the
Icet af an Importod political back who could
not bc elected Vouad keeper or pnst-mastcr
ln bis awa aeighbourhaod.

The C;hurch cati hardI>' afford ta tbrow
stones at tbe palitcal managers for usiag
toois that bave a reputation abroad but
noanc at home. The Churcb bas perhaps
suffered marc la this way than the State.
But that view of the question must bave a
rest for the prescat.

bloantime, whoa you sec a bandbilli an-
aouncing that Mr.-will address the ciectors

just stop ion a moment and ask wbo is that
mani How dots he stand at homei Did
bis awn neighbaurs ever show any confidence
ia hlmi What is bis business ? Has ho an>'
standing la bis own communit>'? What
dlaim bas be ta a earn lg Why should 1
spend an eveaing llstening ta a rma that
dots no: cala>' tht campany ai bis owa neigh-
bours.

TH1E fuGuER CRITICISM 0F 2TUEL
- PESTA TEUCH.*

UY IM %V. G. HANNA, )I.A.

Thteraetbad ai investigation caiied Higbcr
Criticisni bas lang boca a required brancis
af 3tud>' la theologIcal seminaries. Tht
famliar subject ai Speciai Introduction bas
reccived a new naine and ncw use. An>'
Intelligent understanding ai Hal>' Scriptnne
presupposes taquin>' as ta tht aigin and
cbaracter ai the soparato books. B>' whom
werc tse>' written? at what tinit? under
what cincunistances, and wlth what purposo?
la receat tmes, however, this enquiry bas
heen prosecutcd b>' ama>' with a ment intel-
lectual intenest, just as ant mlght study an-

f ataom>, and with little or no regard for the
supennatural element ln divine truth. Sanie,
indeed, were avawed anti-supernaturalists.

As might bce xpccted, higber citicism
t was readlly usod as an instrument ai attack

on tht nuthaity ai God's Word. Sa con-
tlnued bas boca the attack, and sa arrogant

*the dlaims oi sanie igher critics, that con-
siderabîtaxiet>' bas beca awakened ln rcv-
eent minds as ta thse result.
- The appearanceofa thîs volume irora the
peu ai Dr. Green wili, thorefore, ho gladi>'

*welcamned, for he is known ta bc anc ai the
foremost Hebnew schoiars and thoroughly
conversant with the ontire field ai investi.
gatian.
- What ls tht Old Testament, and whnt is
its structure ? are the fundamental questions

-that define tht point a1 view from which an>'
and ever>' citicilecoquin>' must begin. Dr.
Greta hoids that "ltht Old Testament is a
praduct af tht Spirit ai God, wnought
out :hrough tht inst,-umcntallt>' ai man>'

S humait agents, who wene alt inspired b>'
SHlm, dirccted b>' Him, and adapted b>'
.1Hlm ta tht accampllshmeat ai bis owa fixcd
Send." Then, tht structure ai thse book as ta,

0 tht oigin, aira and purpose ai cach ai Its
Sconstituent parts, wth their relation ta the

vwhole, is cxibited ln sncb a way as ta make
it s unit>' namistakeable, and that cannot ml

t ta lcad new interest ta the stud>' ai the 011
r Testament as an organism.
r It is ani>' wbon a dlean view bas becr

Jgained regarding the whoie volume ai the
I- Oid Testament, that tht Peatatecc, its finst
nu part, can bc nlghtlv considered. Thon, too,

10 the plan and contents ai the Pentateuci
es must bc understood before questions ai min.
,e uter critlcism can bc profitabi>' dlscnssed.
e* The theme ai tht Peatateuich is 64 The

establishment ai Israe totabe the people of
ýa God." 1: shows teGenesis ai Isnael asa
h nation. This Is histor>'. It also exhiblts
k tht organizatian ai tht nation la a pEcullar
ai relation ta God. This is legIslation. The
:es leRislation Is based upon tht histor>' and ir.

* " Thte Rgher Criticism of the Pcntaieuch." B
a1 William Henry Green, D D., LLD Chales SCnbne,

Sai,New Yrk Win. BrigcI, Toronto avo. cothý

terwovca with fi. It is oni>' by a canefut W
analysîs ai the contents ai the books that a'
their plan Is u>' exbibited, and the ad« ,
vance ia divine revelation, as rcquired b>'p
the succceding stages ln the devlapmient
ai national Ilile, clean> sea. Such an an-E
alysis Is here gîven, aad cannot fail ta prove
highli enligbtealng. i

The Peatatcuch lasbowa ta have but1
one theme (tram first ta lasi, and the allcgeà
gapi la the histor>' àre adequatti>' accoant-a
cd for b>' reference ta the plan oi the wr!tcr.c

Haviag clcarcd tht grauad thus far, we 1
arc acxt ta enquire Who is the authar ai thea
Pentateuch. Was Masos the authar? This
Is the nerve ai the matter. Maay higher
criticus a>' noa; Dr. Green unhesitatiagly t
affirm a tabch was. That this docisian t
bas beu arrived at, afitr adequate consld-t
ciration ai ail the Issues Invaivcd, is clear,
for be saYs (P. 32) " It s credibility tu, ai
course, not absalutel>' dopoadent upanlists
Mosaic autharship. It might ait bo truc 1
thaugh It wcre wrtten b>' anather than
Moses, and after bis timo. But if it was1
writcn b>' Moses, thon the bistor>' ai the
Blasaic age was nccorded b>' a contempor-
ar>' and an e>ewitacss, anc wha was hlm-
solf a participant and a leader la the scenos
which ho relates, and tht logisiator frara
whom the eaactmcnts proccedod. It miustî
bo confessed that there is ta this fact thet
highcat possiblc'guarantee ai tht accuracy 1
and tnthiulaoss ai the whole."

That Moses wrate the Peatateuch is
evidenced b>' an arra>' ai argumecnts wlth
which apponents bave gat ta deal ver>'
soriausl>'. There is no rooni ta avoid the
main Issue. Sanie ai theso arguments nia>'
be mot witb elscwhcne, but nowhere anc tht>'
arrangcd and combincd with sucb cumula-
tive affect. Objections froni .alleged anach-
roaisms and Inconsisteucies are fairl>' met
and fuil>' aaswcred, and the whale suppar t-
cd by Scripture reference with abundant
archatalogi cal Illustratian. It is wortby ai
note that Prof. Sayce,wha forme ri>' hcid the
vicw ai tbc divisive crîtics, now holds ta th.-

Mosaic autborship af the Pentateuch and ta
this conclusion ho bas arrived froni recent
researches in Assyrlalog>' and archa!ology,
a field la which be is an acknowledged ex.
port. EvidentI>' wbat diviaive critics ncod is
mare information.

Thse form ai thc Peatatonch Is consider-
cd aften lis contents. Thse main objections
ta its Mosaic autbarship lic agalas:lits fanm.
The question ai lts unit>' Is reali>' tht battit-
graund ai C crcitics to-day, and talits dis-
cus!.lan a large portion ai the book Is devat-
ed. Dr. Grcen thus states the issue (p. 61);
IlNow tht question rcspecting tht unit>' ai
thc Pentateuch is, whether it lu a continu-
ous production (rom a single peu, wbatcvcr
na>' have bea the sources froni which tht
materiats were taken, or whethetn k Is a com-
posite production, made up irora variaus
writings woven tagether, the several par-
dions ai whicb are stili capable ai belag dis-
tinguishcd, scparatod, and assIgaed ta their

rrespective oiginals." Tht former view be
holds firmi>', the latter bc discusses witb

1 keen and seanchlng analysis. His argument
)is masterl>', and nover weakened b>' conces-
; sion or compromise. To dlslodge Dr. Greea

f rom this position would bc ta remove Gib-
naltar.

1 Tht Document, Fragment, Sopplement,
à Crystalizatlan and Madified Document

hypotheses are canefuli>' revlewed la order,
ri and their fallacles exposed. The grounds ai

apartition nre separatol>' scrutinlzed point b>'
;t point, and their radicali>' defective character
icean>' poirâted aut. Tht reductifoadab.sur-
h dumn mode ai argument is skilifully empia>'-

c- d ins a division ai the parables oaIl"The
l.Prodigal Son," and IlThe Gad Samar-

ýe itan," ater the style ai tht divisive citlcs,
)f and scblarly use Is made ai tht absurditios

a ai tht Wolfian hypothesis regarding tht
ts Hamraeic poems and the CatiInt.oratlons, as
ir Wall as Sohcrer's division ai tht Faust Pro-
te logue.

As we faliow this discussion point b>'

tB pint, the conclusion becanes Irresistible
srî that tht method oi tht divisive crltics mlght

1.bc applied la the sanie way ta an>' ather

gritiîngs thon the Pentateuch. For theirs is
n argument caîculated ta provoecverythIng.
But au argument which proves cvcrythlng
provos nothing whatever.

The final objections ta tac unit>' af the
?entateucb, viz., the tripllcity af the legal
codes, and the non -observance ai the iaws,
traverse the field of BlIbilcal ar
Hcre Dr. Green is facile Irinepi3, and makes
such an exposure af tht absurdit>' af critical
allegations against unity as canno at ld:o
change the drift cf public opinion, b>' lcad
Ing Intelligent peuple henLefarth ta &tmlanà
someatlag more than unproved assertions.
FIe is not abliviaus of the benefits of divis-
:ve crîticisi, and thus states them. "While
tho hypothesia bas praved futile ai an ut-
tempt Io account for the origin of the Pont%-
teucb, the labor spent upon lt bas nat been
ontirel>' thrawa away, and it bas not been
wîthout positive advantage ta the cause ai
truth. (0) It has dcmnoastrated the Impossi-
bilit>' ai such a partition. The experiment
bas been tried la cvery way that the utmost
ingenuit>' can devise, but withnut success.
(2) It has led ta the develapment af a vast
mass ai positive evidence ai unit>', whlcb
would not otherwise have beeu sa dlligeatly
saught for, and might nat have been braugbi
ta ligb:. (3) It bas led ta the elucidation
and botter understandiag af the Pentatetich,
frani the nccessitv thus imposed ai minute
and tborough Investigation af tht meanings
and bearings ai ever>' word and sentence,
and ai the mutual relatians ai ever>' part.
It venufes the fable ai a field wbich was dug
out for chimericai purpose, but the labor
thus expended was rewarded b>' an unlook-
cd for harvcst, sprung Ironfi seed whlch lay
unsuspected in the sali."

This bas been the resuit in the case ai thc
Tuebingen criticism ai the New Testament,
and there is no doubt tbat it will bc so la
tht case ai the Old Testament aiso.

This calm reasjoned statement ai the
grounds ai the ortbodox belici wrill have -a
steadying efttct an thet mIads af miany who
have been disturb!d b>' the large cdaims and
confident tone ai same who deny tht Masaic
autharsbip ai the Pentateucb. The author
Is a hlgher critic, the peer ai any living, but
hc stands for unit>', not division, and bolds
that "the Bible stands upon a rock from
whlch lt can nover bc disladged." It Is a
bni statement designed for popular use,
and as such kit s ai the highest value.

Students ai the original wbo wlsb, ta pur.
sue the discussion beyond this stage are te-
ierried toaua accomnpanying volume prepar-
cd for their use, IlThe Unit>' ai the Book
ai Genesis," and the coasideratian af the
later books givea la "'Hobraica," which we
ma>' hope ta sec la book fori befare ver>'
long.

Uxbridge.

TH1E PROPOSED L12'URGY.

MR. EDITOR,-Ia commrn with mn>' ai
your readers, yonr correspondent regards
wih somc suspicion the wisdam or expeùt.
ency ai introduciag liturgical service?, as
sanctioned b>' the iast General Assemb>'.
That there is toa great diversit>' la the
services at the present time is caaceded, but
whether read prayens would bc an Improve-
ment, is open ta question. There is same-
tblag suggestive ia the reasoas urged by thec
moyen and seconder ai the :notion ln the.As
sembl>', vîz., a retura ta Reformation practi cc
backcd b>' the assertion, tbat while, as a1
church, we nced not fear competîtioD, sa far
as preaching is concerned, sa mach canna:
be said for the devotional, part ai the
services.

This word Ilcompetition," it is ta bc
feared, gives thc ke>' ta the grievance cam-.
plalned af. Is it truc that aur church
services as presenti>' practised, have flot for
their sole abject, the ingatbering of sinners
and the edification of bellevers ? 15 k truc
that the devotional cetcrcises anc an:
characterized b>' a devant spirit, in carnestly
and revereat>' îavaking the Divine blessing
en the services in which ln'eivdu2al cou-
gregations, the Church at large, and other
evangelical church'cs anc cagagcd ? AsI
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regards the preaching, ont suggestion 1
wouid offer, and it is an Important oe-
thet the persen, offices and work et
Obrlst be opcned up more fuliy for tht
attraction et siniers and tht edification et
Christlans. It lu taken for graeted, that
these themes are aiready knewn, but sureiy
the tuiness that Is le Chlrlst lu net exbeust-
cd. I lu alise a tact te be berne le mnd that
we have a rislng generation who necd te be
lntructed le the first priecîpies et tht Gos-
pel, if character ls te be built up and tht
truth mantalned. It Is truc thiere are nu
lack ot invitations te came to.Christ, but It lu
aise truc that tht ex:-eileecles et Christ are
not spread opefer the edlficeUion et bungr
sauts se fuiiy as couid be wshed. If Christ
Is flot llfted Up le le thîs way, It lu net
woedertul thet mie are net drawn ta Hi.
That thîs was dent le Retormittion tîmes,
tht wrks et tht divinui: et that pcriod tuiiy

9 testify, and we koew P bat stufi tht men if
thet age were mrade aoR'

Anther departure tram Reformation
practice 1 would eaU. and cmphasize, be-
cause It lu te be teared It ls beceming wldeiy
spread, eemeiy, tht doctrine that tht
tain by tht feul was net cempiete, substitut-
log le its stcad tht figmeet thet, there is
stili something gn'od le faue human
nature, whlch eniy needs deveiapment ln
order ta satisfy ail tht Divine requirements,
and on wich the Divine eve can look wth
compieceucy. As e aece5ssry resuit tht iaw
et heredlty ls belng preached, tht atonement
lu pushed aside, and tht cenvlcted sinner
left ta work eut for hîniseit a rlghteouseess
of is ewn.

It lu te bc feared we'are getting loto an
xstbetic state, le wbIch fine churches, fine
inusic, large and apprecietive congregations,
and ail tht parapherneila et tht oratorio,
are beceming tht chie( attractions et our
Sabbath services. The truth seemu to bc
that music buiks most iargely le tht services
et aur principal churches at tht presenit
tîme. Flrst, an ergen recital betore service,
tben durieg tht service, threcetc tour
times ergan and chair aioe, wtb perhaps
oeeocr more treieed singers, and then a
quick match atter tht benedîctien is pro-
noueced, whee tht cangregetian lu dispers-
ing. Such ctrtalnly wes net the prectice ie
Reformatien tumes and 1 de net thlek wauld
have heen toieraed le Apasteiic tumes. 1
wrIte iene spirit et hostile criticluni, but le
sorraw, because tht deadening efects are
oniy toý apparent. Never was prayer mare
needed than new, net le words which me's
wlsdom teachetb, but le tht power et the
Spirit. If stereetyped prayers wiil the better
prtvail with Ged, by ail means let us have
them, but le my judgmeet thîs Is doubtfni.

PRESBYTFRIAN.

FR ENCH E VA NELIZA TION-
PIA NKS.

MR. Er.uToR,-Wil yeu allaw me ta
thank,threugh your valuabie paper, tht pas-
tes ofthe Torontoechurcheg, as weii as those
ot Hamilton, Srabaee and Perth, fer tht
bîotheu1y mannet la vwhh they rtce7tvtd Dr.
Obieaquy and niystlt during aur mîssienary
tour itely le Onterio.

Durieg aur vIsit wt were permltted te,
deliver forty-two addesses betore large and
sytnpathetic audiences. We retunecd te
Meeitreai Iuliy caevinced that tht peopit of
Ontarie are interested ln tht Important mis-
siaeary work et tht Board et Freech Evan-
gelizatien and tlat they need oniy te bc told
of its requiremeets, et its progress, ef the
decided Influence It exerts upen the destiies
et Oar whele land, te bc led te gîve liberally
towerds Its mainteaa -e and enlergement.
As paster ei St. j ohn's Cburcb, Montreal, 1
desire te thank tht many frieeds whe have
gîven us their contributions te heilp ns te
cotipiete our building. We have before u
a work of great magnitude, of paramaunt
Importance and etferreching Influence.
We prey meut ernestly that God inay se
ri-clthe beartu f the Christiens et Mon-
treal that they wlli came te aut aid se as te
Permit us ta devote aur tirAe and strength te

tht work et savlng!ind editylng sa
wlill more than tax al aur tntrgy.

Several frieds tram Taranto
us ananymeus contributions whlcl
net been eble te acknowitdge.
are cerefuily cntered. God keais
and owns their gifts.

CALVIN E.A
ia5 Ste. Famille St, Montreal,

[This note et thanks, tIt l i
heu, on ecceunt of pressut on eui
been deyed fur some time. -9p

THEA09OAD Af!N!S7'RS'
MENT FUND

MR EI)ITOR,-Btlng reqtirCè
largeamlutt fmoney te assist
familles le peverty, 1 was led te
averture before the Presbytery of
le 1882, te ralue an eedowment o
for tht Aged Minlsters' Fond asf
given by the Congregations was ci
quate. This was carried by tht
and agrteed te by tht uext Geeeral
la London le 1883 At tht-As
1887 tht amaunt was ralsed ta $2c
the amaunt te be pald te retired
aiter 40 ycars or mare et service1
lesteed et $400 as previausiY fixe(
mittet. Tht Rev. William Burns
heen very successful je raislng
ment for Knox Celege, was appol
ta colect this eedewment, but ai
bard tumes during tht lest five ye
net heen able te relut tht amount

Seme of tht pioneers doli
work 5o, years ega dld three times
ary work dae by youeg men nev
oniy reccived $400 a year wblch,
ing a herse, wes werth oniy aeh
yeer. Then salaries were seausa
years that they ceuld net save a
yet last November tht amaunt pal
Fued was much less then tht yeai
thet they scarctlyknewhew topey
There lu much eeed net only te co
Endowmet but aise for Congre
contribute a mucb larger amouet
ministers are nt te bt left te suifer
these men could have made large
by dealing le reel estete but the
thlnk rlgbt te do se ; and Protes
Breron ie bis 11e of John Knox
shanictul for mînisters ta ture
secular woik, and tht Divine Wor
tbey whe preech tht Gospel abatl
tht Gospel.t is evîdeet tramthe
thet lit ls Gad's wiii that bis servai
and Christian, shauld he propery

Toronto. RoBERT W

REF. DR. ÀARMSTRONt'SLI

MR. EDITR,-Permit' *me
my gratification t the proniiseda
ie vour colanins etf Dr. W. D. A
lecture on IlBiblicel Crticsma"d
the recent conference eit Knox C
is an eycelet preuetetien ot the
golng on at preseet regardleg th
structure of tht Scriptures. It wi
cier away mach misapprehensli
log le tht mindu oftmeey et aur b
as weil as put te flight groundits
which extreme statements, et Cc
and Radical men may bave givens
log tht wbale subiect et highe
Every leyman and certaiely ever
tn our chui..h shouid read Dr.A
lecture whicb lu tht fruit et vide r
careful and well-baianced thinkina

G. M. Mi
Tarante, Feb. se, '96..

A PERTINENT QUEST

MR. EDITOR,-I woald like tc
seems te me te be a pertinent qu
respect te tht nominations. now
by Presbytertu tei the vacant Pr'
of Knox Colege. When thet
Reetltman nov resideet je Brit
United States is snbmitted, are s
te ascertain whether that persul
eiected accept the position? TJ
beu been under censîderatian far
years and lit vonid ho absurd ta
the Assembly tht naeetcfar
wonid mot be likely ta give thte f
able consideration.1

;uls, which ME 1XICO(.

)bhave sent INFLUENCE 0F Et'ANGELICAL MtSSION«;
ch we have No onte t ait tamtliar with tht hlstery ai

Ail these Mexico cen (ail te sec that a rcmarkable
s the givers change bas taken place bcre le tht lest

twenty.fivt pears. Wlth tht (al et Maxi-
AMd~ERON. muallan and the campiete triumph et the Laws
1Que. et Reforma whlch breught liberty of speech,

Ight t ais pres,aed warsbip,Mexlco began ber moedern
ur clumes, national lie. Alt three centurieu et servi-
DITOR ] tude and fifty veers et elmout constant eve

. FYD IFr- latian, tht Mexîcans acbîeved thelr politîcal
E~VDO ~ and religious Independence. juarez, a pure-

Llaeded Indien, and net oniy tht noblest
character et bIs race, but ane af tht great

-d te taeut a political figures at our age, mas a friend ot
;t minîsters evangelical missions. lit dld mach tei aid
prestat au Protesteetism whee it first entered tht
)f Toronto, country. Tht early missienarats te Mexice
Of $100-000 (oued le hlm a warrn fraeed. Ht gmnted
tht amounIt theni speclel faveru, and helped theni secure
quite leede- property for their werk. Shomtly befere bais
PresbyterY death, juarez urgedi bis pelîticai friends te
ai Assembiy pretect evangelicai missions, and expressed
ksembiy et the opinion that Protestentism weuld help te
eoooo ; and soive tht preblems oetlbis distracted:country
d mînîsters and be an Impertant facor le its pregresu
te be $300 and develepmrent. Hat mords were almait
d by cern-* prophetic. Since that tme a rapid transfor-
s, who had mation has been going on je Mexicen se-
an endov- cey, due chiefly te tht influence oi foreigo
lnted agent missions.
wlng te the Educetion is now appreciated, tht peu-
?cars bc bas pe are daliy beceming mortIlîberai and ap-
it as yet. proachabie, a spirit eft terance prevalisi,
g mission and on ail sides are nianifest traces et the

s tt rdn-silent but pevertul influences cxtrttd byýs te orin-tht gospel thraugh msslenarV effort. It
a, and yet would be difficuit te fGnd a towa je tht Re-
,wth keep- public et Mexico, however remote, that bas
eut $.oca a net feit this Influence. I wil present aniy
Il fer niany ont Instance et a bundred tbat might be

gaven. 1 once passed threugh tht moue-
anv meney, tains ef central Mtexico, thrce deys' travel
aid frdm tht rtra nv raliroad, and vbere native races
tr b-.fore se aioe are feund. Our Indiar guide led us
ay thtirvay. threugb a native village of thacbed huis.
:omplete tht We rether teared the people, and bad ne an-

tention et makang ourseives knoov. An aid
7egatiens to man epproacbed us and asked fer a Biole.
if tht aged Ht said, "IAs seon as 1 saw yen 1 knew you

r. Seme et veret mîssienaries." No tmissienary had
Fe amouets ever visited that district betare. This ex-

ey dld n et prience couid bc dupiiceîed ie tht meutiey di no eut-ot-the-wey places an any Stete ie tht
-ssor Hume Repubiic. Tht wholiceuetry seems te bc
rsais It is ln expctaecy and vaiting for the gospel.
aside te do WVhat may be caiied tht indirect Influence
)rd sais that et tht gespel is evtrywhtre apparent, ai-

theough tht people here do net fully realize It.
nid live by e Its maniestations are the toliowing ;
c Scrlptures 0 . Tht toierant and cenciiiatory tone et
nts, Jewish tht MàNexican press. Public and newspaper

ysapporttd. mnaOlten sPta'L in the blgbest terms e!the
VALLACE. beneficlal Influence ef the gospel. Meny

who are Indifferent te ail religions set le
- Protestentlsm an elemeet et new lite fer the

EC TUBE cotuntry.
2. A williigeess te set our goed points

le ail departmnts of life and te copy theni
te express lu apparent. Ontetfthteniest Interestlng

appeerance slghts I ever wtnesstd le Mexico wes that
Arnistrong's et 1,000 uschool cilidren brougbt tegether
deiivered et te celebrate tht Mexican Arbor Day. A

eoliegt. It Protestant paper first suggested this customi
e discussion and urgeai it upen Mexicens as a meens te
the literery beautify their cotz:itry. Protestant schoDls
iii belip to were cordîaily weicomed te takc part le tht
in nOv txist- ceremeey.
best people, 3 Tht spirat et union and association se
ss teers In apdly tittndîne in Mexico me anathtt fruit
onservative et tht gospel. Tht doctrines et Christ draw
rise regard- men tegether. As le meut Catholic ceun-
er criticism. tries, literary and social circles were un-

,ry mIinistti keeve here until tht priecipies ot evengeit-
Armestrong's cal charity and social erquallty tacgaa te be
reeding and teit. Such socieies are nov aurneraus
eg. threugheut Mexico.
1ILLIGAN. 4. EveM year the demnd for tht Bible

increases. In 1894 tht Americen Bible So.
ciety employed fifty coiparters, whe travers-
ed Mexice in tver direction. Thuands

PION. of Bibles vert given away, and 29,000 Bibles,
Testaments and portions vert sold for over

en ask what S8oo. This shows that Mexicans *ent tht
~tition vith gospel and wili pay tarîIt.
belng miade 5. Gospel tmuths are meking themseive.s

~!esorslps felt.evtz in the Govesument echeois, rwhert
neme et a ail religion Is prohibited by 1ev. Studeets
tain or tht are inqoisitîve and buy our books and tracts.
teps takcn Tht Govemement celiege et tht Stete et
on wold If Gaanauate bas for its mette tht yards et
rhis mattet aur Saviaur, "lTht trutb shah meke yen
ir abeut twe fret" Whether they reellzed it or net they
o preset te bav., cravned Christ as tht Great Teacher.
epjone whe Ged grant that tbcy may ail sean have thet
iffer a tavor- tuth thet wi' . make theni free indttd.-Rev.

S. W. Sibirr, Ph.D (Mdthodist Ei5iscopaO),
PASTOR. Querlaro, Mexico,

Cbristtan ]leubeavor.
WJL4AT IS INVOLVED IN LOI'ALTY

PO (V7RIS71

ItV I 'TANISI<, RI .1' RON(l

M.ar g~t t 1 2,

la every arc tue Christian finds sie-
tbing that puts bis toyaity tu the test. In
the early Ohurcb, believers %.Cre persecutcd
by the Jews; a littie later they suffered In-
digolties at the bands ot the pagas, and
about thet tue of the Reformatlon, they
were tortured In many and shameless ways
hy the Roman Catholics. How did they
stand the test 1 Many were loyal and seai.
cd their testlmony wth thelr blood; otberBi
denled the Lord tbat bougbt theni. Durlng
the persecutiens under the Roman Eniperor
Diocletian, bhere were seme who were cailed
Thurîficati. These were disioyal to Christ,
for, at the commands et the heathen, they
oflered incense te pagan divinitics. Anothez
ciass was caiied the Lîbeliatica. £base
were net loyal te the Master, because,
whit they secretly prolessed te bc Has foi-
Iowers, they bribed the magistrates to give
thera certificates to the effect that they had
offered sacrifices te the heathea gods.
There was stili anather class knowe by the
name et the Acta Facleetes. Those whe
belonged te this dlais were laktwase disloyal
because white they dld net pay respect te the
heathen delties, they toek oatb te the effect
that they had donc se. We ail admit that
these classes wcre placed lu very trying
circumstances, and aur sympathies go eut
towards theni as we reai the sterv of thear
lives.

Are we tried by eny such tests to-day ?
Thenk God, in thîs country the days are
past whee men cen bc se persecuted be-
cause of their religious vlews. We may,
however, be severely tried le other fernis.
Tht tendeecies et evil in aur age and ie thîs
country may net be se coar3t or brutal as
they wert le the early centuries of the Chris.
tien era ; and vat, though thcy may be more
refined, more subtle, more crafty, they may
try usvcry soreiy. We are apt teglority tht
confessers and martyrs ef tht past, whlle
we terget those around us who are mantully
standing up for tht right Ie the face et
streng and crefty opposition. Wc admit, of
course, that greet courage was reqnired te
brave beathen persecutien, te meekiy bear
with. taunts and reproaches, bot we should
net overlook the tact that many Chrîstians
to-day bave te enceunter a species et oppo-
sition that puts their ieyalty te tht test.

Loyalty te Christ, however, demands
that we ebey His commands without ques-
tloning and wltheut hesitation ; thet we fol-
iow Rlm tbrough evii report as weil as goed
report, and thet we belip ta spread abread a
knowledge et His neme le tht face et any
opposition, however bitter. It demands
that we go wherever His Spirit appears te
lead; that wt ackeowicdge Hlm even
thengh others deny Hlm ; thet we seek tht
gond ef Ris Churtc and people;1 that vwt
strive le tht tactetfthe m3st adverse cir-
cumstances te buiid np His Klngdem ; that
we stand up for wbat we believe te be rigbt,
ne matter hew many may bc agaiest us, and
that we rnake tht. advancement et His giory
the great abject et aur lives. It demands
aIse thet we profess Hlm le tht presence et
His Ohuch ; that we do whatever we tbiek
Hte wouid like te bave us do, and thet we
ietrain front doing what we consider wenld
bc displeasing le His slght.

Peter and John gave a proot et their
leyalty te Christ, when, etter hevIng bean
warned by the Iewish ceunicil flot te preacb
ie is name egain, they said: IlWe eught
te ebey God rather than mcen." The bey
wbe kaeecis down when retiring for tht nlght
and prays ie tht presence of a godies,
icoffioigroom-mategives aproof et bis loyaW
te Chrs-iedeed, this lu a test which seme
have shruek troni. Tht young man whe
declînes an invitation te a gathering because
bis conscience dots net eppreve et what
might be doe theres,' gves a preet of bis
layaity te tht Master.
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Vou arc gruwing 01(t" îhey tell us
Lvery ycar ;

%"uare mure alunse,'' thcytll us
Fvery tPr

Vnu cars win no new affection,
' ou have onIy recallcction,
L)ccet bo~uruw and dejcçta.n,

l'Very year

There cumne new -arcs and sUrIuvà
Every year ;

flarker days and darker sorrows
Everv year.

1 he ghissni dead iaves haunt us,
Thse gh.bts J hsanged fi .trJs sautât us,
And disappaintinents daunt us

Every ycar.
Too true 1 LiCe's sho'res are shifting

Every year;
And we are seaward driting

Every year ;
Old places 'banging fret us.
The living miore torget us,
There are icwer ta regret us

Evcuy year.
But the truer ile driws nîgher

E-'very vent ;
And its 'MLrninýs; _tas i uis jhgher

Every year.
Earth's hold an us grows slîghter,
And tise hcavy burthen lighter,
And the Dawns Immortal brigier.

Every year.
-Seleted.

THIE CIIfýlbsSm INISTR Y AID
MIU'DEk l'il() UN;i F-IIJ<i ILAJ

CRfIQJ8MS, ETC.e'

ln a prcvious lecture Dr. Aurstraag
discussed tise generai attitude ai minsisters
towards Modern Thought, and especîally ta-
wards tht Theory ai Evolutton.

Christiaaity bas wei nigh absorbed ail
tthat Is ai philosophîcal valut ln.evalutloa.
It at ieast takes the friendly help ai this
principle ta guide it lanent a few afIlis lu-
quiries and pcrphexitles. But there bas
appeared an tht stage another disturber ai
tht Theological peace, and a very persis-
tent and troublesame ont. It is the aspect
ai modern thought towards tht Bible.

Higher Criticism is the battit cry of tht
theological war that is naw upon us. Na
rcst for thet teologlamz. I is well there
sbould flot bc. Ht might ilstagnate la tht
weeds ai sloth," if not araused by attacks
upon bis ancient towers. Contraversy bas
its evils-but better cantraversy tar than the
peace ai indifference.

Now tht course ai tht thealogical pro-
fessor is clear. It is bis business ta deal
with these questions as thcy rise. But
what shal tht mere pastar do ? I wisb
ta speak from bis standpoint. Ht; bas
a difierent vocatian and a differeat audience,
and la regard ta such qoations as modern
B-b.ical criticism hac is ofuca perplexed as ta
wbat he shauld do.

Tht Christian miaister pursuiag bis or-
dinary work may zcasoa : "1 shai lot
trouble myseli or my people about this great
critîcal cantraversy. 1 shaîl just bide my
tîma and, whea these great scholars bave
finished their work and settled tht contra-
versy, 1 shaîl step su and take the side that
wîns as tht right side.". But what if
neither sidc should wia a positive victory ?
And what if the wbole subject sbauld be
spmung upon hlm in public, and he have
nothing ta say or begin ta talk lgaarantly,
and, as a teacher and a leader, with sharne
be tak-es a lower seat la public esteern, bis
influence and the cause af religion wouaded
because-ta use a camman phrase- he
was 49net up " ia these things ? And
what, agap, if ont ai aur praiessors sbould
get a little off tht track and tht whole
mass ai critical questions bc sucldeaiy
thrown inta tht Assembly ? Such a thing
right bappea any day. It is flot so long
ago sinre tht temper and disposition ai aur
.ssemhly was sbown la regard ta this matter.
Was aur Assembhy iatelltgently prepared
for a discussion that seemecd so imminenti 1
frankly avow for myseîf I do flot thînsk i was.

-Lecture delcivered by Rev. W. D. Anuron , M.A.,
Ph.D., ;,t Knox Ooliege Aiumus Conrenece, ian. 301h,

Well, what then. Out af mental and mnoral
selt-respeLt, aut of regard for the exigea.
cles of pastoral life, and as a duty Incombent
upa h4nm as a member of Cburch courts,
the Cbr4stian minister should bave a clear
k-'iwicdge of thernany points of the modern
B,-blical controvercy.

Now it bas becorne a serlous question:
Haw shail wc mînisters deal with thîs sub-
jcct in aur pulpits and pastoral work?
Some would tell us : Il 01 preach the
Gospel and neyer mention Il." 1 bald
tbat this seemlngly good poicy Is not wise.
The subject bas leit tbe study ai the
specialist. Througb the press and platiorm,
even when the pulpit is stient, it bas corne
ta the knowledgc af aur ordlnary Church
niemnbers. TbeV thlnk something is being
donc with the Bible bhbind their backs.
Theywîhlbe glad ta hear tram us lu saine way
wbat it is. They wlll be glati ta kaow tbat
they can stili s-ead tbelr BiLles as the Word
af God. They wiil be glad ta bave a word
given them ta reply ta those who taunt
themn, IIWherc is now vour Bible ? "

Just nt the time 1 was preparing this
lecture, tbere appeared ti nnaiof tepapers
of my city-a paper tbat carnes ltt more
than anc-bal the bornes ai my congregation
-a leading article headed, Il Crlticism af
the Bible." It started out byquatingtram a
distinguished Canon af the Eugish Church a
5taternent that tbe increase ci scientific
knowledge bad deprivcd parts af thc Bible
af the bistorIcal value that was general
attrihuted ta thema by aur forefathers.
It then referrcd ta an article in the
No>-th American Rvie-w, by Goldwin Smith,
in which that gentleman in bis awn trench-
ant way speaka ai thc Oîd Testament as
" the miiisranc ticd about the neck ai Obris-
tianity. Atter referring ta Ingersoîl and thc
Campbell case, the article insidiausly sug«
gests the rejection ai the Bible as a Divine
rcvelatiaa ; advises preachers ta preach tbe
teacbings af Christ, whlch it defines as ttuth,
love ai humanity, neighborliness, unselfish-
ness, etc., and ends with a quotatian from
Ian Maclaren wbich the writer cvldently
did not understand. The aim af the wbole
article was ta sap the faundations af the Bible
as a supernatural revelation. There is nat
a pastor who cauld not give sine'lar instances.
I refer ta it ta show that if we pastars do no
preseat ta aur people in a wise and truthful
way the trend af modern critîclsm and its
probable effects, aur people will get It from
ather sources in a false, exaggerated and
damagiDg aspect. It will leyer do ta bave
fears for thc Bible. It bas staod ail as.
saults. It bas glane tbrough manyffiery trials.
Il will go through this. It wlll flot do,
cîther, ta rnect arguament by mere dogmatlsrn.
Who wlll say nay, If tbe crltic demands
tbe Bible ta ha submaitted ta blm lîke any
other anclent book ? Wbo will say hlmt nay
if he bring ta bear upan it the widcst scholar-
shlpand.the keenest research la determining
ils authorship and literary merits ? We may
abject wben we sec a critic evldcntly start
with the foregone conclusion it is like any
other book, and secm baund, by saine
pracess or ,Itler, ta hrlng la a verdict ta suit.

Saille anc bas szid that definition helore
discussion is as aecessarv as diagnosis b!-
fare prescription, In this address 1 sbaîl
seek ta define, and ta define la such a way as
ta rn.ke the subject clear as a papular state-
ment ruf the case. Sa far as Higher Orlticism
is caccerted I shall nat he expected ta deal
wi-.h every theory c.r with aay exhaust'vely.
I intend ta deal with results, and with
thcs.: results, as embodled ln the theory at
ptesent, tht popular anc with the critics
-the hypothesis af Graf, followed by
Keunen, W..!lLausen, Rabertson Smith, etc.
la a general way fi mray be stated that
the moder-_ controversy centres la tht ques-
tion . How shaîl we regard the history af
the people af Israel? From what stand.
paint shall we view Il? Tht caatravcrsy
bas been well styled "tbe battie ai the
standpohts."

We shaîl briefly define the two stand-
points:. (z) Tht tradîtianal and (2) the
critical.

As we read aut Old Testaments we saw,
or at least we thougbt we saw, a graduai de-
velapmeat ai God's dealing with tht nation.
The Patrlarchal, tht Lan-givlag, the Pro.
phetîcal, ail seemed ta fallaw ane another la
due course and proper order. And mare,
we saw la It ail a heautllitl and necessary
preparation for Christ, tht crown ai aIl and
tht summit af Gad's grace ta slnalng mani.
This scheme ai blstary seemed sa con-
sistent tbat thaugh read and studied through
centuries by thousands ai tht keeneit mlads
no atber was tbought af. IfVc acceptcd the
Divine cati ta Abrahamn as the legitimate
beglnlng. We follawed wlth fasciaated
delight the histories af the patrlarchs.
We weat dowa wlth Jacob and bIs sans
ta Egypt and sjourned there. We fallawed
witb wondcr tht marvellous stary ai the
exodus and the jaurneyiags Ia the desert.
Tht thuaders af Sinai were real ta us,
and sa was the legisiation ai Mases. We
loilowed the bistoty of the canquest ai
Canaan and tht seulement ai tht tribes, tht
sad story af the declension and back-sllding
ai Israel, the îudges raised up for their de-
lîverance, tht praphets sent ta rebuke,
teach, exbort, encourage and guide. We
werc carried away by the traglc stary ai tht
captlvlty and retura. And then, through
tht four huadred years ai silence, we lookcd
on ta Christ. This we accepted as the outllne
ai the hlstory ai Isracl, and, wbetber thîs
schern cai hlstary be truc, or whether it he, as
tht critîcs tell us, manipulated history, it is
unquestlonabiy thetbeury ai the Bible writers
themselves, tht theory acccpted by Christ,
the theary accepted by tht apostîts, tht
theory accepted by tht Churcb ahmast wth-
out suspicion untîl recently. This is tht
traditional standpolnt.

Wlthin this woaderfui nlneteenth century
mcn bave risea up ai unquestioned scholar-
sbip, and many af theraimen af candar and
character. They say thîs theory ai the
history ai Isracl Is ahi wrang. They sub-
mit tht books ta closest scrutlay, aad from
therm proceed ta determine matters as ta tht
dates anu4 '-ircumstances ai thelr composi-
tian. Thei find different documents In the
Pentateuch. They discera diffrent codes
whicb they assign ta different dates, and
these dates fat apart. They prncced ta
trame a history fram a new standpoint-the
naturallstic. These Hebrews, they say, were
simpiy wandering tribes wha came up from
tht desert and settled in the land ai Canaan.
They bi aught wlth them, their God jabaveb.
As the god Cbemash was ta the Moabites,
or Melcom ta the Ammonites, sa jahaveb
was ta the Hebrews. Tbty bad their awn
traditions about their rend Jahaveb, and la
course ai time they assimilated much
tram tht religious custams and notians af
tht Canaanltes among wham tbey dwelt.

As time went on thesc iegends and
myths became ta tbem hlstory, -and cas-
toms developed lato laws. In thteighth
century hefore Christ, wben, accarding ta
the theory, wc have tht first authentic
writIngs, thîs people were stili warshlpplng
their God with traditionai rites. Then tht
Propbcts arosc. Evcrytblng depends aa the
Prophets. They brought about a wonderfai
change. Thcy purlfied tht religious cabcep-
tiens ai worship and braught la tht higher
Ideal ai ethical moaotheism. This new ideal
came ln confiict with tht national traditions
and these wcre changed ta fit Inta them.

Naw cornes la th e process by which auir
Old Testament was braught Into its preseat
forrai. We can sec the task ai tht critlc.
By tht analytic process critics have dis-
closed three strata ai wrtings la tht Peata-
teuch-the threc codes. These alter being
iram time ta tîme revised and re-edited
were skilltlly combiatd in tht form ln wbîch
wc now bave theai. Their arder as agrecd
uipan ta suit tht theory Is. (<) Code ai tht
Covenant. (2) Deuteranamic Code. (3)
Ltvitical Code. The Code ai tht Cavenant
bas a basîs -of Mosaic tradition, but could
nat have heca composed beltre 85o B.C.
Tht Dcuteranomic Code was campiled
in the days ai Josiah by same unknown
author. It was the Book ai tht Law pre-

sented ta Jasiah by Shaphan tht scrIbe,
found by Illklah la the Temple. Tht date
asslgned ta It is 621 B.C. It was sImply as-
crlbed ta Mnses, they say, ta gîve It greater
sanction. Tht Levîlical Code was cornplied
la the days ai the Exile and framed Ia the
laterests ai tht priesthood and rituel. Tht
date assigncd ta It Is 444 B-.0. Sa t t'tn,
accarding ta this theory, Instcad ai the Law
and tht Prophets, wt shtjuld baye the Prapb
ets and the Law. Out ai tht Prophets camne
tht Law, and the developmnent ai tht Law
gave the Levitical Code.

From this staadpolnt Judges, Samuel,
Kiags are remadelled hlstory,-pic!ures re-
palated ta fit into tb.. prophetical or prlcsthy
standpoints. Tht prophets used histary as
a vehicle for their owa Ideas as preachers
and retormers. Predictions are but shrewd
anticipations af eveats, according ta their
Idea ai tht providence ai God. Tht
Book ai Chronicles Is looked upon withi
speclai suspicion as bistarv tlnkered ta
sustain tht prlestly ýLevitîcal tbeory as ta
tht setting apart ai thet tube ai Levi. Tht
staries ai tht patriarchs are not veritable
hlstary. Somc aif the critlcs at least sec la
them aanly Ilfret creatians ai unconsciaus
art,'.'" tht fruit ai late Jewlsh fancy."'
There arc many modifications, hut, wlth-
Out eatering loto tht specîflc shades ai view
cl différent men, 1 thiok 1 bave irIy statcd
the general standpolat aithe Higher Criti-
cism aif the present dnj. Ia outline the two
theorles are now before us.

1 amn not gaing ta boast ai extensive read-
log la critical literature, but 1 have read,
and read caretully enaugh ta satisly my own
mlnd as ta tht spirit and conclusions ai High-
er Criticisai. 1 canfess that modern critical
productions are ta myscîf painfui rcading.
My feeling Is that ithe traditlonal tbeory is
a confusion and a mistake, If the earllest
bocks ai the Bible are the latest and
tht latest tht earliest, il tht facts ai
Bible bistory wbich for generatians have
taught us Divine truth mare powerfully than
Words, are in a great mneasurc but legeads
ar mythical embodimeats ai these truths,
then the pîcture ai God's dealing witb men
la the Old Testament, a picture which gtn-
eratians bave gazed upon with delght and
wondtr, is nat history at ail. However beau-
tîful it Is, and hawever mauch we mnay admire
and reverence It, it is not truc. Tht deve-
lapmeat ai tht Old Testament is not a deve-
lapment ai real lufe. It Is tht development
ai tht stage-the men and wamea * mcrely
phayers.

But, wbilst 1 presumce we ail approach
tht subject with this feeling ai pain and re-
luctance, It will be rightlv expected irom us
as teachers ai thetrtuth that we keep aur
mlnds frankly opta ta tht truth, and that
we avoid as far as possible the blindiag in-
fluences of prejudice.

Now it would certaiaîy he prejudicc in
ns and mental dishantsty ta take sides
against tht views ai this madern analytical
scbaol without an examînation ai theai.

It wouid he prejudice not ta acknowledge
tht blessing they bave brought ta the
Cburch la Impartiag a tresh and living ln-
tcrest ta tht sttrdy ai tht Bible, and in hring-
ing ncw ight ta bear an Its interpretatian.
Wc can accept much that they have dont
withaut acceptiag their theory, a tbtory
wbîch bas heen aptly describcd as Ilevolu-
tionary in its priaciples and revolutioaary la
its results."

It is not prejudice for us to hastea siowly
-very slowly ; and, although aur Higher
Critics may put an grand airs and tell us
their theory is now establshed la tht minds
ai ail wha are coampetent ta jadge, ta grant
themn nothiag farther than tht aId Scotch
verdict IlNot praven."

It Is not prejudice ta hold by tht estab.
Ished theory until It Is disproven and dis-
placed.

Evea wbea they bring us tacts that Ia-
duce us ta modiiy aur views an some points
we must not forget that a modification ai tht
aid differs widely from tht adoption ai tht
ncw. Ifiwe hold ta the aId, cyca with modi-
fications, wc may ho disparagingiy calied
.11traditîonallsts ;" but we need not blush.
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Are flot mnl mon to-day acceptlag
tbe new vieW tradttionaliy, acceptung lt
and praimiflg st not because cxamined
and iaund true, but because t le supposed
ubat great Hebraists competent ta îudgo
bave declded the matter beyoud dispute ?
As Audrew Lang bas fineiy said" There are
many wba disheliove la authority, but do
beltv8 In autharities."

i or mysoli i aiways bat<.h suspiGiousiy
a pe~aiîst witb a thcary.

But bore the mlghty hand af the specili
ist ts raised and waves us ardinary mnisters
oùt he graund aitagether. We are told that
ne can enter bore bu& the speu.aiist, the

IHebralst, the critic. Tbcy wauld have us
belueve that these men by educatian and
traiig have deveioped a klad of suporna
turai sense for disccraing documents and
tracung fragments ai ilerature and that
without ihis aur îudgmcnts are vain.

1 want ta stand bore wlxb the rest ai my
bretbrcn and refuse ta ho su majcsticaiiy
dismssed. We cannat, lu s truc, ail bo
speclailsus in inguusics O a -stylistics."
Wo bavceflot tîme far this; but we may wth
moderato diligence leara enaugh ta bo able

ita appreclate tbe argument ai the specialilt.
We may not be able ta do wbat a Kueaen,

Ia Weilbausen, ar a Rabertson Smth bas
donc in llngulstic and critical examination
af Oid Testament lterature. Ta these mcn
witb thonr vast learung the wik they have
gone tbrougb bas been mast laboaus, and
the procese afi nvestigation tediaus and paia-
fa]. We may nat be able even ta failaw
tbem in ail their minutix. But aow that
tbe resuits of their great labours are before
us, wth moderato learning and good sense I
claim we cati estimato tbe vatue ai these
rebuts ; but further, and what Is af mare
importance, wth ail the tacts befare us I
thinkwe can camte ta saine conclusion as ta
the validity af their underling hypothesis.

And farther stili,onat anly we Christian
ministers, but the Intelligent members af aur
charches must came ta a conclusion on this
tbeory, for, Is it not evîdent, that whatever
view prevails lt must heoanc that will com-
mend ltself ta the good judgment af ail re.
fiectlng Obrlstian peope ? The critlcs dis-
claim the judgment af the people an tbe r
work. I bave indicated a sense la whlch
they are riglit la this. Bat, Il their Bible
heoane for speccalists oaly ta interpret, and
not ta be put into tbe bands af the common
people, tbev takre a Jcaf out of the Romaist's
book la holding that the laity cannat read
and ltorpret the Bible for themseives.

Now I wauid like ta put my finger an
the spot where 1 tblnk a real danger lurks
la Higher Criticism.

Trutb should not ho, and Is nat, in danger
framt the Iigher Criticism that takes the
literature of the Old Testament as it stands
and submits it ta z thoraugh-going iterary
analysis. This shouid and must serve the
Iterests ai truth, and we must nover (argot
that the truth whatever It Is wlli yieid a bot-
ter moral resuit thon any lie ar aay errar
howover sacred.

But there is danger ta the truth when at-
tompts are made ta use this analysis as
a hasis for a pureiy naturaiistic deveiapment
ai Bible histary, with au apparent deterrrdna-
tian ta stretch the tacts of the Bible an the
Procrustean bcd cf sucb a theory. It Is
wanderful how even the fairest of the mon
wbo hoid Ibis theory will say ta us IlIt fý
perfectiy clear " canccrning some conclusion
needful far their tbeory, when the ciearness
s flot apparent, and will strikeouot a passage
ai Scripture as an interpolation wlth bat lit-
tic reasan if it stands ia the way oi tht.r
theory.

It must be, fuiiy admIttod that there are
difficulties in the way af t1ie usuaiiy accept-
ed theory. There aiways have been somo
apparent objectians. The critics bave raised
many more. Theso objections af the critics
must ho acknowledged and met as far as
possible ; such abjections, for exampie, as
the folaowing :-the minute rituai la a desert
legislation ; the absence af aay record of
the observance afthue Masaic lau' from tÉe
entrance into Canaan ta the ti mes ai the

carlier kîngs ; the loito date ai a centrai
place ai warsip ; tho anachronisms and
contradictions whlch they point out la the
Oid testament narratives , variations and
peculuaities af style la books by the sûme
reputed author.

But, whist ne atknawledge uheso difi-
culies, we tblnic ubat the duificuties beset-
tung the modern thoary are very much gteat
er. Same af these dlffàliu.'tes and iacanslst-
enclos 1Ishali pracced ta paint out and state
some reasans wby the non theary shauld
nat be substited far theolad.

isu. We can pres the naturaînees and
simplicity ai tbe traditional vian as agaînât
a vlow ai the Scriptures that le complex and
domlnated Ly a thcary, namciy, the theory
that the recards nere tramed for the purpose
of establishinR a pricstly -ode and consolida -
tiog prlestly authamlty.

zod. We want iurther light an the great
literary phenomenan ai their composition
accardiag ta the critical theory , -samne ex
plonatian ai haw such a vast mass ai e-
wrtcn histary and fabrIcated legllatlon
cauld becmarwdcd Inta the poriad af the
exile. The ingenuity af the modern schooi
ai critics s unquestlonably vory great, but
t is nothirÀg ta the lngenuity and marveilous

Inveativeness they ascribe ta tbe schaol ai
Ezra.

Take a single point. Accordiog ta the
critîcs perhaps a score ai wrters, or more,
were engagod la bring the Pcntoteuch and
the histories Into their presenit shape. Han
cames It thon that writers, wilng ai tîmes
say 8oa vears ln the past, makrefia mistakes
un thoîr descrip.ions ai topogrophy or af the
habits and customs af thetitmes ai whlch
thoy write ? lu Is a litemory miracle.

3rd. Agaîn, as against their supposition
ai the nan-literamy charocter of the Mosaic
age wc go ta Tell-el-Amatna and hehoid the
bricks are there unto thîs day that tel1.Os of
the wonderful iterary activlty in Egypt ho-
fare the Exodus. Indeed archeoiagy Is or-
roying a logic ai tacts that will apparentiy
tumble dowa very much a. the fabrlc erectod
an criticai Intuition.

Not oaiy nos Egypt, the land framn which
tht Israeliies went out, a llterary land, but
there Is abondant evidonce ta show thot ihis
was truc af the land ta whIcb they wont;
that rcadlag and writiag nere weli known ta
tbe Canoanites ; that Kirjath-Sepher, or
Book Town, was no anochronism. lu was
thoefore quie possible for M oses ta have
wittea, ln the main, what nas ascrlbed ta
bim, and quite probable that ho dld have
much more ta do with the composition ai
the Pentateuch thon ovon moderato critics
contoad for, and quite probable thot the
hlstoric records date much iarther back thon
crltlcs at present allaw.

It doos flot seem ta me ta bc camman
sonso ta reduce the legisiatian af Masos toaa
feu' primai prîncipies and a few covenant
obligations. Maose altogethor tao large
a figure ta ho crushed Imua such a small
space.

But ne should have it cleariy understaad
uhat we coutend for tht Masaic legislatlon
rather than for the Masaic authorshlp.
That authorship, honever, la a iarm better
defined wiill li!cly stand. Theso records
have an them an hanest face, and we wont
good proaf If they are charged with iraud.
The real point, however, ta be determin-
cd le this : I the histary truc ?

4th. Again, ne can bring the twa
thearies tagether an common graund. NVe
can test them as explanatians ai admittcd

tacts, and ask which Is the btter ? which 15
the mare rationai ?

Now the critics admît Hosea and Amas
ta bo genuine wriulngs af their time-75o ho-
fore Christ. At thot time, taa, they ac-
knowiedged the existence of the Covenant
Code; the starles ai Elijah and Elisha ; the
starios of the patriarche ; Judgcs and Soam-
u-1. (less additions).

Now these writings as lteature have ta
bo accounted for. The critics, according ta
their thory, have ta expiain-and thoy hava
not donc t-han a non-llterory people be-
came inauan icedbly shart ime a literary
people.

The writings ai theso prophets are re
markahie productions ai lîterature. Tht
Book ai Amas le, accordlng ta the verdict ai
the best critice, la cholco Hoebrew and la ex
quichte iitorary style. What explanation
con ho givea --and au the came time gîvo
tho writers falmpiay -- ai the teliglous con-
sciausness and ai the literary atteamonts af
theso mniters 7Siurely there imust bave been
long aate.edent lltemary -.1ture and long me
liglons development, elso hon cauld Amas
s0 write ? and for what zcaders?

There le nothing, mareaver, la theso
eariier prophets ta hiat that th.-y are the
ztiginatoms ai a aew religlous idealoret on
religlaus cuStomes.

Look at this fintie Book ai Amos. la It
you do not finday suggestlon as ai a non
religion sprioging out oi aid traditions.
His appeal Ie for the aid religian agaînst
modern sins and new errors ; an oppeai ta
religiaus and moral ideas prcsumod ta ho ai
ready graunded la the micsai bis tenders
(eg., le it not saol bouse ai Israti ? Il. i i>
an appeal ta the tact of a lineofa praphets
wha had taughu and protestod la tht past.
Surely Amas knew whero ho gat, and where
Israei got, thtlr relilus Ideas, knew botter
thon any critice la the aîneteentb century
can tell hlm.

5th. 1 nould like turthor ligbt on a ion
tblogs. 1 would like mare lgb t an the assum-
cd (oct that the religion afilsraei far centuries
coutinued ta ho as ont ofithe other religions
ai the earth la a iow, anlmistic t, 'thical
torm, and thea 50 rapldly developod ..ota the
pure othical monotholsin ai the prophets. 1
wauld sa like a littie expianation ai thîs
subtît procoss by which semi-heathenish
Ismael absorbod beatheaIsb matomial froin
the nations round about, and transmuted Il
loto a higber spiritual religion.

1 wauld like ta kaaw, turther, haw It
cames that bath Deuteronomy and the Le-
vitical Code canhaln tht Ions that bave ref-
erencA ta the desert lufe. If thoso iaws ex-
isted, where wore they kept durlng thîs long
period ? If they did flot oxist, hon came
thoy Into codes wrltton so long ater?

1 shauld lîke ta kaow hon it happons
that the Douteronomic Code wbich nos, oc-
cording ta the crItics, intraduced ta centrai-
lzt warship at the temple, le 50 compae-
tlvely birren la ritual, the thing mast need-
cd la the temple service, wbiist the Levîti.
cal Code drawn up durlng the exile when
tht temple iaV in ruine is fuil ta epletion
with ritualistic dotails.

I should lurc much mare iigbt thon2 they
give us as ta the source ai the cermronlai
and the rituai. I should luke smc explana
tdon mare cicar and cansistent thon I"the
codification ai a praxis," and Iltht pro-
gramme ai the prîets."1

6th. I look au tho great outstandlng
tacts in the sacred writîngs, the nation's
testimony ta its camler histary ; the ethical
manauheism tbroughout ; the place ai
Moses and bis iegisiatian ; tht praphets la
beir work and national Import, and 1 ask,
con tho citic deal honestiy with the litera-
turc and do histaical justice ta uhest ?

For my part 1 think thoy fbu sadiy here.
1 take thon the admîttucd acte ai histary,
and 1 i d the theory ai the Biblical writers
fis ia tols general trend naturally; the mod-
ern thoary dots flot. I taire abidlng effecte
that muet bo ocounted for. The Biblical
theary accaunts for them ; the modern dots
rot.

1 take tht Jen with tht Talmud and bis
traditions. The Bible thoory accouais for
hlm ; the modern does nat.

1 take the Non Testament, Christ and
Hie teachinge, the apostîe and their teach-
ings, the Bibîicai thoary harmonire nth
them ; the modema dots flot.

Nonwîuih ail these, ta me, appareatly un-
superable objectians, and athers 1 have nat
time ta mention, 1 sec fia other course thon
ta roi oct the non theary antil lu shows far bot.
ter reoos than lu bas shown for dlsplacing
the aid.

Bat rejectiag the iheory does not pro.
clade us froin assimllating much of the lighu
critîcs have throona pon the Bible.

We may (oti that itho ions are nat
by Maos, the bistary ascrIbing them ta
hlm is a iraud : but, If the laws are by
Masos, ne may aliow revisions and emenda
tions, and stîli have vemtablo history.
fllshap Ellcoît's view mnul caver the grouad
and give a lineofai cplanatian that will meot
mony ai the ddiicultles .- 1"The hlstarkal
books as ne have u!.em boom unmistokable
mnarks ai thte1wouk of havîng passait *uaugh
the bands, nat anly ai eamiy ompllers, but
ai later edîtars and evsors, aumemaus notes,
archeologlcal and explanatory, some obvI
ously ai an carlier and somaofo a later dote,
being '.,und la ail the books, but particuior-
iy la the more anient."

lu null bc a long time yet before the aset
nord is spokea on tho douails af this subjcct.
In the meantime Jet us be suce ai chis, thac
crlulcism cannot dcsumoy tht abidirug Word
ai God. The paner ai God bas boon ilanad
with fU Word un tho pasu. That pawer us
vemy manifeet in the presont day, and malu
continue ta the end. If non tacts are
bmoughuta i ight, let us honosuly receive thein
and nisely adjust aur vion af the Bible ta
tht tacts.

At presonu there le c onslderable chaos
rcîgnlng la Old Testament criticlsm, and
the crîtics, nhose process le ton lamgelv sub-
jective, are asklug us ta bulld ton much an
their intuition, an intuition nbuch un the na
turc of tho case je changeful. We may rest
assurait uhat that vlen uf the Bible null final -
ly ho adoptaid nhich le bistumlcally truc.

This modemn vlon s flot prapagated by
those who hate the Word, bu by many nbo
at least profes ta revere it. StIlI tht e-
ligiaus elemenu bas beu bit hîtherto tua
much la tht background by tht critics. 1
fear that criticismIn s uoo scientifically cald.
We naît for soaemon ai large erudîtion la
full sympauhy wiub tht great throbbing
heart ai tht Bible, ond living la the stream
ai a worm Christian lite, ta tell us the roal
meaung and value ai this groot movement.

In tht meanuime lu Is affcctlng oierything
with nhich tht Bible le specually identufied,
ad la what romnains ai this lecture, I shall
pracoed ta ladîcate hon li has affectaid (r)
tht Doctrine ai Inspiration, (2) Thoology,
(3) Comparative Religion.

THIE LAPIE DR. M'COSFJ VISITINCG
BRECIIIN.

Soae ime afuci- tho preseut narder came
ta B.7echin theme came ta hie door o gentle-
man wha asked admittanceto the Abbey. 111
nos once miaister home," said the stranger,
" and would like ta revive same ai my aid
menmorles."' Thet norder occompanied hlm
into the cbumch and the stronger sioniy as-
conded the pulil stairs. He hait iarward
os if scanning tht faces of a congregaulan.
Ho nos maaifeetiy deep la thaught, and
thero seemed ta snoep acrass his mmnd much
that had passed away sinco last, os parish
minister af tire Churcir oi Scatiand, bc bad
stood nithîn thest wnots. Tht iriends ai
aiher doys mare thore. Ail the peculiariy
sacrait associations ai this hanse ai God,
haary nith antîquiuy and vonerable nith
honaurs, seemed ta malt up la bis beart as
once hefare tbey harl donc nhon ho badl, la
abodlence ta duty, -irenctied himsolt &om
them fota ver. Slnking back Inta the pulpit
bc bursu muao a flood uf tbars. The narder
quieuly suait away, and the minister-nas
atone. Thte trangor nos Dr. McCasb, ai
Princeton, revIsitlag, for the first dîme sînce
the total '43, his doorly loait Pre-Dismuptlon
Church and home.

Hero le an actuai leaf tram tht expe#ence
ai a teacher ai civil govemnment la the Bos-
tan public schoals. Ia a nrltten examina-
doan ta tht question, ilHon arc the Sena-
tors elected?" th-, ansner nos, Il'They are
elecicd train bath-bouses." On InquIry as ho
what suggosued snch an anener, the teacher
bonna thot la the preclict nhere bbc pupIl
iived caucuses neme held la a bath-bouse.-
Lowell c'oUicr.
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T HINGS have changed greatly in this Church
and country since Dr. Bayne was sent to

Scotland to get a Professor for Knox College, and
succeeded in securing the services of Dr. Willis.
About a dozen names are mentioned in con-
nection with the present vacant chairs in Knox,
and there may be more to follow.

OUR esteemed friend Dr. W. C. Gray, of The
Interior, is doing a noble work in getting up

petitions and resolutions in favour of Arbitration
on questions that arise between Great Britain and
the United States. But, Doctor, have you con-
sidered how much Canada will lose if there should
be no further use for those six ice-rams on or
Northern waters.

ONE of the best lessons taught by Dr. Reid's
life is that doing church work which is

usually called secular, does not necessarily Iower
the tone of a minister's spirituality. For néarly
half a century the worthy Doctor was daily en-
gaged with the business side of church affairs, and
yet no man in the Church more thoroughly enjoyed
public worship, and the prayer meeting, and de-
votional reading.

T HE other day Mr. Healy told the British
House of Commons that he was disloyal to

England and that he meant to attack, harass and
thwart in every way he could the policy of the
Empire. We would not allow a fellow to speak in
that way in our Canadian Parliament. We are not
strong enough. England is the only country in the
world strong enough to allow a fool or a rebel to
speak pretty much as he pleases.

T H E friends of Bishop Cameron defend his let-
ter by saying that it was not a regular pas-

toral but a private corhmunication sent to the priests
of Cape Breton. This defence make the act of the
prelate distinctly worse. A pastoral sent in the
usual way and openly read at the altar is not nearly
so bad a thing as a,.private circular in which citizens
are described as " Hell-inspired hypocrites." It
does not help the Bishop to show that he meant to
stab in the dark but failed.

ONE point of difference between public men in
England and public men in Canada is that

in England a Statesman can hardly get into thefront rank unless he has written a book. Glad-
stone has been writing steadily for sixty years.
John Morley is better known by his literary work
than by bis politics. Balfour's theological work
attracts as much attention as bis speeches. The
book-maker is unknown in Canadian politics.
Our people are so much exercised about the bread
and butter problem that they have no time for
literary work even if they had the inclination.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

T HE opening of the Ontario Legislature was a
quiet pleasant sort of function and the debate

on the reply to the Royal speech was good natured
if not brilliant nor exciting. Notwithstanding the
excitement elsewhere the Ontario solons seem quite
self-possessed. But as Doctor Reid used to say
about meetings of Assembly, " It is not over yet."

T HE Herald and Presbyter has some doubt
" whether American citizens, either in-

dividually or in conventions, can properly ap-
proach the sovereign of a foreign country with
suggestions as to a matter affecting the relations
of the two Governments." The point seems well
taken, but, as the Herald and Presbyter sug-
gests, resolutions and petitions on the question of
arbitration may be forwarded to the British Gov-
ernment through the Secretary of State at
Washington. By all means send them on, but
send them in accordance with the rules and regula-
tions therein made and provided. There is a right
and a wrong way of doing everything.

T HERE is, and perhaps always will be, some
difference of opinion as to the existence and

extent of the grievance of the minority in Mani-
toba. There is room for honest difference on both
points. But there is no room whatever for any
difference of opinion in regard to the agency by
which the alleged grievance should be removed.

-The question should never have been removed
beyond the bounds. of the prairie province. The
Remedial Bill makes it as clear as the sun at
noon day that the Dominion Parliament cannot
manage any kind of a school in Manitoba with
success. What can men living thousands of miles
from Manitoba know about the working of the
Manitoba school system. Just fancy a man from
Cape Breton or British Columbia making regula-
tions for our Ontario schools.

W HEN the Foreign Mission field is daily ex-
tending, fresh doors daily opening, and

the cry for more laborers comes to us unceasingly,
we trust that the appeal for prompt remittances
and increasing liberality made by our foreign mis.
sionary secretary, Rev. R. P. Mackay, will not pass
unheeded. Early in the year warning was given
that owing to sending forth more laborers during
the past year more money would be required. The
funds will we trust show that the church is at one
with the committee in listening and responding to
the call of our missionaries for more help. Note
should be taken by churches in allocating their
money for Foreign Missions of the point to which
attention has already so often been drawn, namely,
that the mo ney raised by the W. F. M. S. can only
be used for certain purposes, and beyond these
cannot be applied for the general work of the
Foreign Mission Committee.

W HEN the Church is electing two professors
to fill vacancies in Knox College staff, it

will be well for it to take into its serious considera-
tion at the same time the following sentences from
the Presbyterian, of London, England: "Why do
Presbyterian Churches realise so imperfectly the
vital importance of their Theological Colleges ?
The future spirit, and strength, and power of the
Church, both in her own land and in the mission
field, depends on the men who are being trained to
feed and guide her people in things spiritual. Surely
it is the want of a fuil appreciation of this, which
necessitates a strong and urgent appeal on bebalf
of Knox College, Toronto, the most important of
Canadian Presbyterian seminaries. There is an
annual deficit of £300 to £40, and Principal
Caven said, < I almost blush to say that congrega-
tions which should do much more for the college are
doing almost nothing, and some of them nothing
at all.'"

S OME fine morning in the spring of 1896, the
Protestants of this Dominion .may wake up

to find that the Romish priesthood bas far less
power over the Catholic vote in Quebec than in
Nova Scoti a, or even in ultra-Protestant Ontario.
Four times in succession the Hierarchy in Quebec
bave signally faite d to make their parishioners vote
in favor of coercing Manitoba. Bishop Cameron
did not fail in Cape Breton nor did the priests en-
tirely fail in Presbyterian Huron. The friends of
French Evangelization has been telling us for years
that the hold of the Hierarchy on the people of

IFEBp. iqth, r896.

Quebec was losing its strength. Protestants paidlittle attention and went on lamenting over the
priest-ridden French. Ontario Protestants who are,
afraid to move their little finger lest they offend the
Catholic vote are more priest-ridden than man»
Quebec Catholics are. As one of the political
journals remarked the other day-the independence
shown by the French Cat holics in recent elections
might well put many an Ontario Protestant to
shame.

THE VENEZUELA BOUNDARY.

T HE changes have been rung to weariness onl
the refusal of the Marquis of Salisbury tosubmit to absolute arbitration the whole of the dis-

pute over this Venezuelan matter, as if it were the
most monstrous proceeding of which any statesmanl
had ever been guilty. When one calmly considers
the simple facts of the case he will come to a very
different conclusion.

As an American writer in the Forum for Feb-
ruary puts it--" England is and always has beei
willing to arbitrate her difference with Venezuela
excepting only as regards a comparatively smallterritory, which, for years has been settled by Eng-lishmen on the faith of the understanding of the
English Government that the territory involved if
absolutely English. This territory only, the
English Government believes it can not without
moral obloquy subject to the hazards of an arbi
tration which, if adverse, would turn its inhabitants
adrift into the unsettled conditions that have 50
long prevailed and that, possibly, nay all but cet
tainly may yet prevail on Venezuelan territory.
Out of the 52,000 square miles now in dispute only
9,400 are comprised ïn this territory; an insigni".ficant matter in South 'American boundary dis-
putes, the one now existing between France and
Brazil, alone covering an area of more than a 1o,-
ooo square miles."

Does any man sane enough to be out of Bedlant
believe that, unless for the reason alleged, Britaitn
would refuse to arbitrate over an insignificant pen-dicle of land, scarcely a sixth part of what in this
very case is in dispute? As the writer from whoulr
we have already quoted puts it: "If a nation hold
ing a foremost rank among the civilized nations Ofthe earth solemnly assures us that she cannot, with-
out betraying her subjects, relinquish certain terri"
tory insignificant in extent, is it not our duty tObelieve her ?" Why, nobody but the veriest picayunCe
shyster would ever think of doing anything else
The fact of the matter is that in all settlements 0
boundaries England has, either from ignorance O0
indifference on the part of her representatives, beef'
culpably, and carelessly ready to give away landO
which were rightfully her own, compared with
which this Venezuelan little corner has not the pro,
portion of a kitchen garden on a backwood's faoi)to the whole of Ontario. And never was this Carco
less, over-generous spirit about boundaries moreîstrikingly displayed than in her dealings with tih6e
United States. If she had held on as she migbhand as she ought to all that was notoriously NCIOFrance, where would all the States West of th<
Mississippi have been to-day ?

OUR HOME MISSION WORK.

H OW are our hearts stirred at times wheO
men come from far fields and tell us of the

multitudes of our fellow-men who are perishing forlack of knowledge; or at the present time wheol"
we hear or read of the cruel sufferings of Christiail
in Armenia at the hand of the fanatical Mosle 0l-
And it is well that these things move us; indeed
it is a shame to our Christian name that we do n1Ot
feel more and do more for them. Have our readef',
reatized that God has given us work to do nearf?
home, among our own kith and kmn? Have theÛ~
realized that that work lies nearer to our had~>
and calls as loudly to be done now or neyer ?Ar
our readers aware of the dire want of gospel ordid'q
ances in many of the more remote settlements t'
British Columbia and the North-west, wbere ther'(
is growing up in comparative ignorance of the~
Gospel those who in the next generation arede
tined to controt for good or evil the govern0Ce4
and material interests of our Canadian people ?
is most important that our sons and daughters O
West should be personally saved from sin and et
nal ruin ; but bave our readers realized that if t
is accomplished now the next generation
be able to do more for the glory of God and
spread of truc godlincss than we can do in our ô
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whrens if they are neglected there will rise up an

ignorant, godless, andi immoral race to bring
ruin upon the country ?

Dr. Robertson has donc and is stili doing bis
part i furnishing facts connected with the wvork
which sbould move our hcarts to fée! and lead us
to liearty response for our mission wark in our own
setticmrents in ail parts of our country. But alas 1
sufmitent funds are not forth.coming to meet the
demands. We do flot ask for men that they shall
have a snug berth and evcry comfort; we knowv
that sef-denial is called for and miust bc practiccd
by the noble men and women who go out so long
as thc settiements are new and the people poor ;
but surely our people wvho are nowv in thc enjoy-
ment of every comfort in the 'oider portions of the
country can afford much more than is nowv given
to help those wvho are nobiy struggling in poverty
witi the difficulties whichi our fathers and grand-
fathcrs endured, but overcame, leaving to us a good-
ly heritage. As a rule our people in the new set-
tiements are doing their duty and are contributing
not only as much but at a much highcr rate ini
many cases than those in the East for the mainten-
ance of public gospel ordinances among them-
selves. We have nov more den than can find em-
ployment, for the want of funds often prevents
ncedy localities from obtaining supply, and parti-
cuiarly supply by ordained ministers such as they
desire and need.

We apreal to our readers ta put forth an effort
tzow, before the accounts for the year are closed, to
put enough into the Home Mission treasury ta
meet the payments due in April next and to wvar-
rant the employmnent during next summer of more
good men in ail our mission fields. Let every one
give something._________

THE BOERS AS SLA VE-HOLDERS AND
OPPR ESSORS.

Swe have already stated, the Transvaal Boers
Ahave, during the wvhole course of their his-

tory and throughout ail their proceedings for the
last seventy or eighty years, bee. animated in ail
tiieirs doings and in ail their trekkings by this guid-
ing and over mastering conviction that they wete
the chosen people of Jehovah sent into the world
booted and spurred, and that the same Divine pur-
pose marked out ail the native races in their
neighborhood as saddled and bridled for their par-
ticular use, so that wvben the booted and spurred
ones used the saddied and bridled, they were
simply carrying out the fiat of the Almighty.
Slaves they have ever settied they must have.
They have emnigrated again and again from the
restraints of British authority avowedly for thi
purpose, and wherever they have gone their
track bas been marked by murder, oppression and
rapine. They moved into Natal, and before they
could establish their foothold there the best author-
ites are agreed that they killed-we might safeiy
say, murdered-at least 2,000 of the natives, en-
slaved their %vives and children and seized their
lands and cattie, etc. Then, driven out of Natal by
the British, who with perfect propriety followed
them as rebellions and fugitive subjects, as well as
a scandai to the name of Christian, they did the
same thing in what is called the Orange Sove-
rcignty, and when again the British, under Sir
Harry Smith, spoiled their littie game, then they
trekked once more across the Vaal and once more
followed the same tactics and dishonoured them-
selves and their rrofessed religion by the same
crimes. In one of those infatuated moments of
imbeciity and " scuttle " inta which the British
occasionally f ail, Britain's hitherto fixed African
policy to protect the native races was abandoned.
The independence of the Boers was, in 1852, recog-
nized in what is known as the II Sand River Con-
vention." The natives ivere handed over to the
wlii of those whose tender mercies they had learn-
ed by sad experience to bc cruel, with the single
stipulation onpaper, that the.re wvas to bc no slavery
and on the other hand that the British should flot
allow any fire arms to be sold ta the natives. The
natural resuit foiiowed. It wvas very easy ta sub-
stitute the word Ilapprentice " for that of "slave,"
but the fact of slavery remained in ail its original
hideousness and injustice. In spite of what
Britain had iilsisted upon and what the Boers
had soie.nly promised, children were kidnapped,
trained to work in the fields, had their
price and were as littie protected by the law as
any ot.her live stock on the farm, aye, and from
that day ta this it.has been the same thing. The

'<.apprenticeship " neyer came ta an end. Waggon
loads of slaves, " black ivory " as tbey were callcd,
passcd tbrough the country and were pu' up to
auction, or were excbanged, sometimes for money,
sametimes for a horse, or for "a cow and a
big pot." And wvhat was, is. David
Livingston, because he, in a mild Christian
fashion, iiad protested against sucb doings, had his
unoccupicd house-whvich bad been respected for
montbs, nay years, whien Livingston wvas tr. ,zling,
by natives, travellers and tramips, sa that 5.ough
the door was on the iatch nothing had been in-
jured, not sa mucli as a shoe-latchet stoien-raidcd
by these Christian Boers, his chemical apparatus
smashed, his lexicons and lieIbrcw and other
Bibles torn leaf by Icaf and scattered to the winds,
while the bouse itself wvas made a bonfire ivth the
full assurance that had Livingston himself been
there be vould bave been riddied with builets.

The Rev. Walter Inglis, whom many of our
readers knew and loved, with bis brother mission-
ary, Mr. Edwards, also tried rcmonstrance against
titis crying injustice and in terms so mild as ta be
even whimsicai. What wvas the resuit of their
memorial ? They wvere tried for '«high treason !"
against this saine retched slave holding re-
pubic-tried and found guilhy and but for
the fact ai their being British subjects wvould
have been hanged-fear, not justice, being
the prompting motive ta this pretended act af
clemency as of others at the present day. As it
wvas,' these gentlemen were expeiled the country
and marched to the frontier under an armed Bur-
gher guard, while tbeir bouses were confiscated
and occupied by Boers before their euns, not an
article being allawed ta be removed. In short,
these Boers didi not ledl coiortable in their works
of darkness as long as missionary's eyes were upan
them.

lime would fail ta tel af the wretched suc-
ceeding tweive years during which the Transvaal
became a perfect cave of Aduliam wbere every
fugitive fromn j ustice-Fenians,-such as those wvbo
murdered the Manchester policemen and tried ta
blaov up Clerkenwvell goal-and renegades ai every
type and of aimost every nationality found refuge,
food and congenial vork in violence, oppression
and bioodsbed. Each man did pretty much wbat
was riglht in bis own eyes. There was a cbronic
state aof var with the natives. Somnetimes a whWte
main would purchase the right ta graze stock upon
portions of native terrirory at certain scasons of the
year. Tbis license wauld be magnified in a fewv
years inta a titie ta the free-hold and the native
chief compelled by threats or violence ta confirni it.

Commandoes were the ordr ai the day and
the horror of the Boer cammandoe is not easily
imagined. If an ox wvas last or stolen aIl the
surrounding Boers got notice ta meet fully arined
at a certain place. They then rode into the
Naitive Country, burned and kiiled whercver tbey
went and for their one poor ax lost, drove off
somc bundreds froam people wha were as guiltless
of the thet as Adam.

Then came the war with Secoceni, the
chief ai the Basutos, wvhich was carrîed on on the
part of the Boers in a way that was a scandai ta
buman nature, ta say nothiag of Christianity and
civilization. Money in the treasury the Transvaal
Govermnnt bad none, even the Boers theniseives
refusing ta pay P ny taxes. fît was therefare thought
best ta organize a body of filibusters, instead af
thase regularly paid and responsible troaps, wvhich
have ta carry on war at least with a show of de-
cency and civilization. These sweepings of rascal-
dam ere gathered together and licked unto sanie-
thing like miitary shape by a needy and un-
scrupulaus Prussian officer af the namne of Von
Schlickman. The bargain made with the Boer
Government was that these soldiers of fortune were
ta receive noa pay and no supplies, but wvere ta
make the %var support itself at the expense af the
natives, and finally ta reimburse theniselves by the
cattie and land ai those they had murdered. The
natural consequences followed. Sucb desperadoes
let loase upon a cauntry and with such promises,
soon made wvhat was caiied war a succession ai
decds ai unrestrained and indescribable ferocity.
Prisoners were slaughtered in cold blood, and
womnen and children oten shared the saine fate.
Schlickman, wha flot only permitted but directly
ardered sncb atrocities, was soon afterwards kilied
and %vas succeeded in comm and by a fellow ai the
namne Aylward, an Irish Fenian, who had let bis
country for bis country's good, and wýho speedily
threw into the shade the worst deeds oi his ferocious

predecessor. To allow such tbings ta go on wvas
ta set the whole ai South Africa ini a fianie. The
Boer so-caiied Government %va,; powerless. An-
arcby and rapine were supreme. It %vas ta rcmedy
sncb a state of things that the Transvaal %vas re-
annexed ta Britain i 1876, and but for that an-
fiexation Cetcwvayo with bis forty thausand Zulus
would bave swept c'very Transvaal Boer froni
the face of the earth4ý That chief hiad gathered
bis men and was ready for the onset whcn
stopped by the assurance that the Transvaal
had again become British tcrritary. The
Zulu chief replied ta this notice in the follov-
ing terms :-«I I thank my father, Somtsev (Shep-
stone), for bis message. I arn glad that he bas sent
it because the Dutch have tired me out, and 1 in-
tended ta figlit with theni nncc, only once and ta
drive them oaver the Vaal. Kabana, you sce my
Impis are gatbercdl. It was ta fight the Dutch
I cplled thern together. Nowv I will send them
back ta their bouses." The last humiiating Ilscut-
tic " ofthe British froni the Transvaal in 18r is an
incident in South African hîstary %vhichi no scîf-re-
specting Englishman can think ai witbout indig-
nant cantempt and bitter mortification. Itwivs anc
af the siiiest, mast contemptible, impoiitic and un-
justifiable proceedings aif vhich any Etiglisli minis-
try wvas ever guilty; but for %vich there would
have been fia Transvaal crisis to-day ; no Jamieson
raid; fia German insolence and na Yankee rejoic-
ing over Engiand's suppascd humiliation.

What that I'scuttie " %vas and how~ it wvas brought
round is wvorth tcliing but aur space at present is
more than exbaustcd.

18&ohs anib_ I1aIa3ties.
B3ARBARA HECK. A Tale of Early Methodism. By W.

H. Wlthrow. Toronto: William Briggs.

The simple tîtît of ibis book would hardly indicate what
the reader finds in it, a story of remaîkable Interest, ex-
ceedlngly well told, and full nf instruction and Information
on the early settlement of Upper Canada a hundred years
ago. The purpose of the book Is to tel! the story of the
beglnning of Methodisrn on tbis continent, bath in the
United States and Canada. TLe tait Is une of very greai
interest, and the men and wo-neu who were cancerned Ia
the planting of that fruitful seed from whicb bas grown that
sturdy treetofIlMethadlsm, whose branches cover ail the
land, and bave yielded sucb abundant and blessed fruit de-
serve to bc held ln everiasting rt niembrance. Dr. Wittrow
la this book bas made a vali..L'e contribution ta this good
end. Barbara Heck, the heroine nf the story, was Indeed a
mather la lirael, and thase wbo îook part wlîh ber were a
simple, noble, Gad-fearing band. Methodists may weit bc
proud of such spiritual ancestry. The baok sbauld bc ln
evety Methodist bauschold, and rcad by ail of them nid
and young. We could wlsh that thousands besides Methad-
ists would read it, at this nuncture af aur history especcaliy,
ta kindle and fan the flame of Caniadian Patriotism, and
that ail mlght icara fron, dais story the imperishable pawer
and bcauty of godliness and truc religion tven in humble
lite. The book cananat but bc vcry popaiar and what Is
much better very useful. We wauld highly recommead !t.

THE UPPER ROOM. By Rev. John Watson (an Mac-
Laren), author ofIl Beside the Bannie Brier Bush,"
etc. Dodds, Mead & Company, New York ; Fleming
H. Reveil Company, Toranto. 5o cents.

Thîis a nc af a stries of excecdingiy haady religiaus
books issued by tbe publishers. Other volumes ln the
series aIre' Iv published are, "Christ and the Future Life,"
by Rev. R. .. Dale, LL D.; The Seven Words from the
Cross," by Rev. Rabertson NicoiJ, LL.D. ; " The Visions
af a Praphet," studies In Zecbariab, by Rev. Marctis
Dodds, D.D. This anc bv Ian MacLarea canslsts ai seven
short discaurses or medîtatians grouped about tht Iast days
of Christ, under such titles as "The Goodman of the
House," "IlThe Guest Chamber of the Saul," IlThe
Twelve,"'IlI The Sbadaw of the Cross," etc. Serlotisly
thoughtful and suggestive they are, wlîh a vein af pathos
and tenderness running thrçiugh îhem whlch speaks ta the
heart helpful ta meditatlon, and whlctâ, white it soathes
and quiets the heart quickens and warms the religious feel-
ings and draws them out ta and around tht Master.

YOUTHFVL ECCENTRICITIES, A PREOURSOR 0F
CRIME. By Forbes Winslaw, Member Royal Col-
lege ai Physîclans, London. Physiclan ta tht Brit-
Ish Hospital for Mental Diseases, etc. 16MO, 120 pp.
Sa cents. Funk & Wagnaals Ca., il Richmond
Street West, Toronto.

This expert neuropatb, baving recently miade a profes-
sional vîsit ta tht United States, additianal Interest willl b
directed ta bis book, and it Is well that lit sbould be sa. Tht
subject appeais ta every ane having care of the very yaung.
Tht nook is a very strInking, suggestive and raost sabering
anc lu tht many facts It presents Illustrating the effects af
heredlty, disease and tendencies. Thet ffect of It Ih
strangly ta Impress upon the render how niuch yct remains
ta be learted ta secure ta ail the kîad Ot education znd dis-
cipline calculated ta meet the infinIte pecullarities and
strong uatural predispasitians oi those wham tht state or
soclety bas set itstlf ta educate. It sbould bt read and
carefaily pondered over by parents and ail engaged la e-
-mentry educatian.

Fitit. igth, 1896.1
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'b familh£ cifcIe.
DON'I' FRET.

Some ppl llorry. aud fret aud seeld
-lii thir ace grw rînkled and ugly aud

Over latin -",el'aî's that are lbkely te [ail
Soonor or inter te cach and te ail.
Whou tbey Seo Sou tboy heston te tell yen their

vees,
Wbicb tLoy thmuk are mrater than auy oe

knowg.
At home. bstwoen parents sud children is board,
V'ery rarely-il over-a kind cbecriug word.
The buebaud swoears roundly that ho is ill-Used,
And the vite says; boldly tMot ahio is abused.
Eseli cernies a burden and sting in the heart,
As day aftr day thoy drift fariber apart.
Iustcad of enioyiug tho beautios ef life,
Thoy royal iu bitter upbraidiugs sud etrite:
At last tbsy cencludo the only reourso
Io te live, ijuito spart. aud seek a divorce.
AIes, sud alacki1 could the busbaud sud vite
Onderstauda a tithe of thu ', science et 111e,
Thoy xveuld mot plan fromn each olhier to main,
But ivitlî lesce nudt affection abîde in their

home.
Ctipid lias wings as bas sîways been eid.
To keep hiim contouted ho must ho weIt.fed,
Not on fisb. or nieat', pies, puddings sud taris.
But those loving deeds that varm human beus.
A veinan once won by kindnosansd cars,
Wialt oxpoci-as a wite-a reasouablo sae
01 thliai tn reatment bestowea ounlier thon
Jly the jgrandest, tbe boat sud the noblest of

moen,
Whbite the graces and amils et ber siugle lite.
The husbaud expecte te fied in bis wite.
For busbauda sud vives ibis maxim l'Il give
*Ceutinue your courting as long as yen live."

Deu't grioTs about i118e tbat yen nover enu moud.
Juil $&y they'ro Setled sud Ici il ail end.
But, finding sou cen repair something wreng,
Go te work with s wiil-singirng a Song
Of gladuosa -fer lite is toc short be spond
Ono*a lime au lemeuting tho 111 e e an moud.
Deaa'l fret snd sceld,-oaither vonian er mn-
Ver things Sen can't help. or those tbet Sou

can.
.lust put Ibis in practico aud soon yen'11 findt
Yon have a light henni aud wolf.balsucoa

mina.
Aud beaven aud yen wili mot dwelî far spart.
For Sou vil! carry the sanie in yonr hennI.

-Laura L. Randolph. in The Reriew.

TH1E SPECTACLES 1'EDD&ER.

"'Ne, I den't wish for anything," I
salil in reply te tise queostion of an elil man
wiso calieil at rry deor on New Year'e ove.
Ilavina been imposed on many times;
haviug beugisi bettles of cament wisicis
was ne botter than se mucis water, and o!
furniture poliblh which was werse, aud
numereais othor articles which wore of ne
carthly use ; at sat I hail made Up niy

mind te hava nothiug to do witb peildlers
or agonts o! any kind. But a second
glanco convinceil me tisaL My preseut, calIer
was ne ordinary porson. Hie long whsite
beard gave hlmi a venerablo aspect. Hie
eyes were deep-s9et and lumineus. Hie
expression was that e! a man wbo had
tasteil li!e'sjeys sud sorrows, andlbaid ex-
tracu"4 sweetness frein botis. I vaa se
mi essedl by isis appearanca that it didn't
<iccur to me that it was a siugular time
Litr a pediller te cal! ; aud notwith8tanil-
sng the fact that 1 was atone ie the bouse,
John aud tho children baving gene to a
New Yeares ontertalumeut for tise Sun-
day-scheol, I foit ne hesitatien. about ail-
mitting thie etranger. Ho fasteneil a
searcising but aympathetic gaza upon me,
as 1 resumeil my easy chair isfoe tbc
tire.

".Yen are somevisat noar-slghte-d,
madani, I percive," hoa sa at laut, draw-
ing !rom a small bag a pair o! silver-
boeoi spectacles.

««Yen ucra nover mere mistaken," I
replied. "My oye-ilgi a perEectly geo.
I can eaily rend tbis fieoprint ncwa-
palier by lamplight."

"4Nevortselese," respoudeil tisa ca
man ia a manner se goutteand courteous
il was impossible te be ývexod, «Imost of
us have a somovsat dofectivo vision, sud
conueqÙscntly geL onhy a patial and ir-
perfect view. Now tisose glassea ull on-
able yen to se, net only the sida neareat

tu Yeu, but the othor sida as wehl. IL
yen %Viii kindly test thoru, I am sure yen
wiii find their use a great aclvantage.
Ploaso cal! te mind some avent o! tho paut
year that dinturboil or auuoyod yen. Do
net select aeytlsiug o! tee serions a nature
as thie le your iret trial, and your eyos net
being accuetomed te thse useocf these, or
indeoil, as yen say, of auy bunses, the
affect migbt ha morely ta preduce a Ier."

I teok the efforei l gînses, and the old
nman tumcd away, an if te give me op-
portnnity Io refloct, and becama apparp.nt-
]y sb8orbed in contemplating thea lire up
on thea bearth.

Iu was not ilifficult te vecall vexations
and trials. Indcod, I bail hcen engaged
in that very common but uuprofitahleoce-
cupation when -intorrupted by tho old
man'à knock. As 1 found myself grow-
ing bot oveïr the tisougist o! the -meaunes
o! my neigihor in 8etting bis deg upon
my pet cat, poor Toodies 1 1 adjuetei tise
spectacles tearny nose. Mucis te my sur.
prisE I uow hohelil Toodies iu the set of
diasecting oneeofniy neighbor's chiekene.
"HoRe as net witheut seianesadow o! an
excuse thon," I thougist, as 1 leokeil upon
the irascible oîd gentleman bimeelf, nt
that moment Sitting ahone le bis groat
bouse, looking quite feeble aud foriemn,

Hevas avidentiy faiîing in mmnd sud
body, andl yet ba was vithout wife or chilil
taencae for hitm in bis declining yeai-s. iMy
indignation se! Zeued ie osywpathy.

IlPoor old man," I îurrnured, I
thiuk 1 vili invite him te dine with us
to-niovrow. He muet ha se benely witb
only hireil help in tise bouse. "

"lExcuse me, madani, did yen speak
te me 1" inq ired the spectacles peddler.

"lOh ne, oaly te someone I Saw
through tha glasses," I repleil; aud ho
again gazed ait tie if silence.

My mmnd revertte ta te ih ast
apring visen in tise mulet o! bouse-chenu-
in, I1va' laid aside with a spralueil ankle.
It seernol a uneet unfortunatc- occurrence;
but neow, by tise aid o! tisese far-seeiug
glisses, I saw wbat a ra blessing Mny
forcedi iactivity bail been te me aud tho
ebililven. It bail made o! Helen, vise
was naturally ratisar indolent, quite a
geod littho beusekeeper, sud bail develop-
cd ln Tom, vise it muet bc ceafesseil vas
la great danger o! beomiug selfisis, a
spirit o! hehp!uinusstewsrd hie mocher
aud aister. ]3oidos Iisad cnjoyed several
delightfnl drives witb Mrs, Holmes, vise
venu net bave tiseugisi o! iuvitiug me
but for my accident.

Tison tiserai caine te my minatise
tbeugist e! a business opoaing 'wiicis seomý
cd te promise se muchs&avantage te John
anil of env great disappointîcut tisat it
vas lest tisvougis Lie unfair dealing o! a
suppeseil frionil. Nov through tise glas-
ss 1 se able te sec plainly tbat tisa firm
in whici sasemuc is eeilte secGmy hus-
baud a pantner, vas ou tisa verge o!
baukruptcy.

Se I vent on freni eue subject teau-
otiser, findiug te cach a brlghter sida tisan
1 bail diacernai baere .l"Tise olil min
is rlgist," I thought; I iamn a ittie near-
iistel."

IlPerbaps yen ara ready for stronger
glaises," hoa sai, prodncing a pair o! galal.
boweil spectacles.41'Thoy have nmero
power tissu tise others, aud if yonr cyca
ana able la bear theni, vill comble yen te
sec fartisar."

An I adjruated thie gal bava my gaze
fell npen a portrait visich biung over tLia
marital. IL vas a life-ika picturaocf my
precious (Jbarley. Howrmny -imes

during these ton'menthe Ihad liveoer
the lst ad days of hie bright Young liEn 1
Ilew many timon with breaking boart I
had watched the deathly pallor spread
over that noble brow, and the breath grow
faintor and fainter 1 Ah 1 1 muet have
beon very nearaighted ; for now 1 could
plainly sec hoveririg oer the bed a beauti-
fui angel with radiant countenance and
outetretched armae; and in the luminoue
vi8ta boyend, dimly butlined, a flguro of
divine seeotnoee and majosty. When I
thought of a enow-covered mound in the
cometory, 1 bohold my boy with boaming
oyea and glowing cheeke, the very picturo
of hoalth and happinea, in the midet of
a company of the noble and beautiful and
bleesed who have crosed that my8teriouB
line which dividos thie world from the
next.

IlYcs, I will take the glass," 1 said.
Itie Bo much botter to lok at tho

other aide !"
As I spolie, the enter door ehut with

a bang. It wae only John and the child.
ron returning frorn the New Year's enter-
tainmont.

"I t je too bad we made se much noise,"
Baid John. Il Ve didn't know yeu were
aeep.",

IWas 11" I replied, looking around
quit.e bowi!dered. The spectacles poddier
was nowhere tobe 8een."-Emnily Tolran
in the Inierior.

WVOMAN A AFO.STPSS.

Whatover the- :ujhetic or seneus
attractions, the ultimate fact is that wben
people assemble socially they moet to
talk. In popular dofinition "sociable "

mean Il conversattion,'* aud -"unsocial 3
mens "silence." The succeBsaof any
social gathering 'will bc largely decided by
the prCViingspirit of the conversation.
And in this, more than in any other fan.
turc of the occasion, the personality of the
hostess ehould appoar. No matter how
many gifted conversationaliets thora may
bc prosent, she should net permit an out-
sider te create the atmosphere of ber
bouse. Evon the niost diffident woman,
whofflides unobtrnsively through a tbrong
lsowhore, abould couragoously assert ber-

self when the rospousibility of ontertain-
iug reste upon ber. la her admirable
foarlessness shc may rocaîl tho terse self-
announcemont of Rab Roy, IlMy foot is
on my native heath, and niy name is Mac-
Gregor."-Agnoa H. Morton in February
Ladis'HonmeJournaL

COURTEOUS H1.NR1S.

Porbapa9 thora je no grex..Ler airain ap-
on 4«noigbborly feeling " than living ilext
door to a poultry-yardl wbese inmates are
allowed te "lrun'-"-maki.ag exercime-
ground cf the adjacent flower and veget-
able gardons. A San Diego Young lady
wbo was snubjectted to this annoyance
pelitely askod ber neighbor to keep bie
péta at beome. She asked it noveral times,
and stil ne attention wvu paid te ber
griovance. Finally abo bit upon au in-
gauloua metbod of protecting herseLShe
preparcd grains of corn by tying to them,
with strong carpet tbrad, mil carde
bcaring the words, I"Pleaso keêp your
ecient at home 1" and distributedl the
grain &bout tha flowor beds. The chick.
ens came ta feaut as USUal, and greedily
swallowecl the corn, net peroeiving thse
throad until thea card wua galamt tioir
jawa. Then they could neither swallow
thea card nor rid themelves of the uval.
lowed corn.* Twenty or thirty of dm mna-

raudere van home, bearing the polite ro-
quasit t their culpable ewner, whe, etrtsck
witb the uiothod cf the bint, promptly out
the throade and ceoped op the birde. This
wae forcible, but a deicate blet upon a
liko offence wvas convoed from aoneasg-
grievod relative te anether wvhore etrougor
moasuros would have been eut cf place.
The sufforing victim cf bons was talion iii,
and the porhape unconecious offonder slow
bis ohoiceet birde and sont te tise invalid.
The invulid foastod thereon, and sent back
a massage o! thanke te the affoct that the
fowl was delicieusaud tasted cf bor
violotse!

A LAND W! 77110UT ANIMALS.

Japan iii a land 'witheut theu domestic
animals. It je thie lack whicis striko8 tho
etranger se forcibly in looking upon
Japanese laudecapes. Thora are ne cewB
-tse Japanese noither drinks milk nor
eas moat. Thora are but few herses, and
those are imported mainly fer the usa. cf
the foreigners. The freight cars ini the
cîty streete are pulod and pnshod by
coolies, aud the pleasure carrnages are
drawa by mon. Thore are but few doge,
and thesa are neither used as watch doge,
beasta of burden net in bunting, except
by fereignors.

Thora are ne ehoep in Japan, and weel
je met used la clothieg, silk and cotton
being tise staplea. Thora are ne pige-
pork is an unnuwn article of diet, and
lard is net ueed in cookiug. Thora arane
geats, or mules, or denk-ays. Wild animale
thora are, isoweverand in particular, boara
of enormeus size. One cf thesa Mr. Finck
saw etuffed, in a mneoum, ho describes as
IIbig as an ox." Ilesides anoiher stnff-
cd museuni bear is proecrved, in alcoisol,
tise mangled bedy cf a ciild tise be.ar htid
eaten just before beiug killed. W'ir, cf
course, je acquainting thse Japanese witis
tise use of animale. The anxny bas cavslry
herses, and cubera te drag the field gans.
The empress, aIse, ini obvieus imitation cf
Eurpean royalties, is an expert, herse-
woman, and saddla herses are kept for
hier ume

AN INFANT QUEENV'S PRECOCI-
OUS PRANK.

Jr nuile soveroigas cau ha very try-
ing te tisoir eIders. Notiens e! their o'vo
importance ara apt te crop up rather
rapidly in their yong hade. Wilhelmins
1, of Holland, is net an exception. She
bail beld ber Queenly title for scarcely
six monthe 'wbenn eamorning, &t an nu-
conscionably early heur, aise lait ber
room sud knocked at tise door of tise
Quaca Regent's chamber.

"Who is thero 1" asked bier reother.
"Tho Queeaa cf tisaNetiserlauds,"

wsatise grandilequent repiy.
"loh !- salil the Qucon Reaent, "r

amn afra it iL ltee early te recoive tha
Queca cf thse Netisanlands, but if my littln
daugister Wilhelmins is tisera she may
came iu. "-Anrtiur Warren in F'ebruary
Ladies' Home JournaL

Ne Young muaisla fe Who il net a
docideil Christian. This il a matter iu
which &Ui compromime are dangereu. We
are câlied to ho cntirohy. seprate frem fthe
world. Daniel s=d joopis ero aorely
triail, yet we de net deubt tisat their livos
wereaochnotier andl more frec fhem trouble
tissu tboy uculil bave been if tbsey lied
showa leu. deiion cf cisaracter,.
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11>11011.KNBEW DEST!.

An oid metiter robin aed daughter, aoteiiy
werc franiilty chatcring over the way.

1 pisycci I1'vas robin, anti lisleneti se well,
Titeir story 1 thlmsk I tan îruîhfuiiy tell.

Mlanma Robin, l'il built inj that cottostaoat
tret,

Tht top aiflime beugla witt bc sigitly for me"

Nay,1 ciild, yaur fisst nes," site flcw dawn ta
Show-

" MIucit better hbcitere, in titis cralcit, far belew."

Tise rolch aili do 'v li for olti (agita ike pou.
Whot know no more now titan yaur grantipaments

knew.

Our cousins, tise anales, rnuch belter know

Lilce tem. I witi buitti on lime ed ai the bougit."

Mlotter Robin iookcd grave, andi, muitering, sait],
Reliy', soaîetiing is laeking in tisai rabirss

itcad.
Ais, ittîl, site musti icare fom,hersl.-cnyitow

Dy tht endi ef tht seasan site'ii kcow mare thas.

So site built ber owc nesî assise atavays bcd dont,
Anti ici to 0ber fate te silI>' Young ane.

Time sequti I'm sure is quite easy te guess
In tise tal, tîere avas ose lootisit robin tht tess.

Site bcd learned il avas usclesa for robins ta plan
To ssving Iheir rude cesîs aviere an criait can

For, losicg ber nestlings, as well as ber ncst,
Ste reasoned quite wseiy, IlOlti robins know

best."

"But whiere iras Mr. Robie ?" I think 1 hear yau
Say ;

%Visy. teting Mistress Robin, have her own foolisit
way.

-AIiae Haniffton Rick.

RALSE SUA ME.

Boys, rid yourself of that falot shame
that makes yen sbrink away when thero
is abook te ho picked no, a door to be
opened, seime oneto 1t a ~ sisted.

1 recontly saw ayoung woman roturn-
ing fromn a shopping expedition laden with
a number of packages. Suddenly sho
tripped and one af ber purchases foll ta
the ground. Behold ber ina most awk-
ward predicament when a bell rang, and
on the instant ai bevy of beys rushed from
a achoihonen noir by.

Thir bright oyez grasped thr. situation
nt a glance-the Young woman standing
helpteasly, arma and bauds encuoeberod,
the little brewn parcel Iying ut ber foot.
Thir kind hearta told thora what to do,
but shime, foar, a sort of cowardly timid-
itv heMd thora back. With one accord
they atopped, Iookcd at one another, thon
passed silently on. Tisere Iras not a lad
in that. crowd whoso fingers did not
actually itoli ta pick up that bundie, yet
not ont dared ta doit.

Baya I beg. of yen, let your bauds,
your foot, your voico, ho the williug
agents of!&thut great. muter of poli teness,
the hesrt.

You set an aged persan trying to
mnnt tht stops of a car your beart whis-
pers, "HIIop.2' Obey ita impulsa , go
ofFer yonr strong Young arm. Your
teacher dropa a ponci ;. quick as a fitah
rotnrn it to her. Your very willingness
wiIi inake hem feel stronger and botter.

Tht truly polito boy às a good san, for
politenesa teachea hlm the duty and sres.
pect ho owea to his parents. Hl is agrate-
fui brother to his aitera, alwayis returning
a pleasaut IlThank you"' for any kind.
nesa reccielvd at their banda.

This world wonid be botter and
brighter if ans' baya wouia oboy as readili
as they feel tho chaitable impulse thal
rimes in thoir heazts toa ault tht helpies
and iend thoir strongth to the weak. 11,
ia this prompt cont-sy that will transforrn
tuîr awkwamd, booriab lad into the poliah.
cd, oves' graceful gentema.-Niew Tor4
Ob8sr.cwr
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North American Life Assur'-
ance Company.

The annual mectinQ of the above company
was held at its hcad offier: in To.onto, on january
3151,. z396. Mr. John L. Iflaikic, picsident, vrai
appoined chajîmar. .%Ic r.WiMàam 1cCabc.
s'CCictary.

The dircctars' report. ptcseted at the meet-
ing shawed m2tked proifs or contir,'etclprogTcss
sind sollil piosprrzily ine vety leading btanch of
the cenlpany's wa:k. The deialîs ci the substan-
tial ga-ins miade b> the company durinp the pasi
3-cr, arc mare paiticulaily rcI'erred te ini thet e-
port of the consilting uctuaîy and thetemuaiks of
ibt president. which w111bc found beiaw .
SUMIARY OFP lrF1NANC1AL STATEMEIîT AND)

13ALi%?:C£SIIEItT FOR TUEt YIArR NO1îNC

Cash incarne (prcmlem.s :andlinter-
est ...................... $5SI147S 24

cndowoeents. profits and all p2Y.
ments 1a PlitY haldc-9) ....... :262,2S4 23

AnMts ...................... 2300.51S 15
Resive Fn...... ....... 1,795.S22 ao
Wei surplus foi piltîcyhuIdtl ... 405.21S 35

lffl. MCCABE,
Managicg Director.

.Audited ana found corct,
JAS. CARLYLE. M.D.. Audizor.

Mr. %V. T. Starden, of Ncw York, thet tam-
paey's co=zltieg zctuary, repotted te the
Directois tha:, for tht ycar 1895, "Ton reade c
TCrY bantisome gain in surplus, adainrg te tiat
accouet minie S67,oce for tht ycar. fiter setting
aide $25,000 as an atiditiunal contingent reserve
ta anticipaie any change tht Goresisoeet mzy
=%t jenttbe hisis upon whieh Dolicy rceeres are
cooepied. This rmanet, however, remues as
seacilsurpin; whfle ne eredit is talcen for it in
the surpus account.

<' The compaey ha.% mncde greit progieas dur-
ig the past yc, showiogi large incceases in the

]Rcsem eFend for protection of policy-holdes,
ana-ie art .,and OflIr tiîem=indicativ~e o uld
*md helthy growtb.

11Tbe*pmeent dividend distribution eovers thse

ODut VLoung foths. 'I AT COCLOCK 18 11?P"

Whtn 1Iwts a Young lad my father
ont day cailed mue te him, that he miglit
toach me ta ksow what o'cock it was.
Ho tnld me the use cf tht minuta fieger
and the hour baînd, and dcscribed te me
the figures on tht dia1 plate, until 1 vao
quite perfect in rîiy part.

No gootter waitt1 quite master of titis
additional knowiedge, than 1 set oùi
scampering te join My companions ut a
gameo marbies, but my father caiied me
baek again. I.Stop William," said ho
"I have somthing more taeti you."

Buck again 1 went, %vondtrinL, what.
tise I had got te learn, for 1 thbtught I
knew ait about tht dlock quito ait weli as
my father did. I William," said ho, I
have taught Yen te know thet tue of day,
1 muat toachi yon te find ont the tirai of
youî' lifo."

Ailt tis wu strange to me, se I wait-
ed rather impatiently ta heur hew my
father wonld oxplain iL, for I waned
sadiy ta go ta my marbies. "The Bible,"
gaid ho, IIdescribes tht yeams cf a mau te
bc three-score andto tn, tr four-score years.
Now, lifo la very uncertain, and yoti may
net live a day longr ; but if we divide
the four-score yearsa ofan aId man'mî life
int tweivt parts, like tht dual o! a dlock,
it wili uilow almoat. soen te yrs for every
figure. When a boy is sere ycurs aid,
thon it is ont o'cijock ef hi8 life; andi this
is the case wiLià you. When you arrive
ut fourteen it wil bo twto o'ciock with
yon; andi when at twonty-ane years, iL
wili be tismea o'ciock; ut twcnty-eight, it
will bu four o'clock ; ut. thirty-five, it vill
bt five o'clock; at forîy-two, it wiil bc
six o'cock; at forty-nine, wili ho sevon
o'clock, should t ipease Goti thug ta spart
your lufe, In this esanner you may ut-
waya knaw the titan of lufe, andi iooking,
ut the clock xnuy perhaps rernind yen of it.
My grent-granti ather, accarding to this
caiculation, dieti ut tweivo o'ctockr, ny
grautifather at cdoyen, anti my father ut
ton. At what time Yen or I1 aHal dit,
William, is oniy known te Hlm ta Whom
ail thinga,, are known."

Nover since then have 1 hourd the in-
quiry, "«Vhat o'elock is it '" nor do I
think that I havae ven loaketi ut tht face
of tht dlock, withouit being reminded of
thu words of my father.-From tht Stan-
ton Spectator anti General Ativertiser
printedl in the year '1540.
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lilqueneial divhdends due tleordinary particlpat
îg policies -.aise maturiog ten and Mtesn year
'ontine investet pelicies, the latter being time
frst ci thant Clasi or policies that have reachedi tht
*cried of dividenti mauîlty. These several divid-
end lundi involve a disbursenriofa $75.000 of
cnd surplus dueto the poliches entitied te par-

ticipate thercin ; and il is a malter cf gratifica-
lion te ste that tht surplus ecmning power of the

Co .. pny is segiat as ta asily take care of the
uracct Obligations invoivcd in tihe constcntly're-
:urring dividesCd isriods of these investrocnt

" As ils consulting acluary, I have for fifîcen
years enjoyed anl intimate cquaintatsce with tht
plans, rsetheds aed business details of the coin-
pany, andi tht conviction of ils inhereet anti un-
deeiabltstrengîh and soiidity grows diretlly out
of figures ansd facis, and îlot out of theories end
speculations. Il lias mtade grett progress site
My lait investigation 01 ils affairs, and evcry item
of ils business convinces me that its future wiii be
even more succtssfulttan ils past. "

The Presideni, Mr. John L. Blaikit, in mov-
iog lise adoption cf tht report, naid:- This is
110w tht fifîtetit aneuai repart af tht Company,
and. whiie pregrcss has becs reporîed cvtry ycar
e1 thticCompany S itory, tht vear IS95 must be
conceded te bc the banner yecr as respects ait
lisat gots ta makce tht reai success and solidity af
a life insurasce compatly.

Hence I ftel ltaI 1i c fully wcmmcntcdl in
congraîuiating the policy-bolders, lte guarceters
and tht agents on lise splendid resuits that have
becs acitieved.

Tht yeam îSS prpoduced lte largesl eew bus-
ness ine is tory af tht Company, lthe cm.,nt
issucti for tht year heing $3.aî;S3a; - tht sumber
of policies being 2,223.
Tht reserve [und at 3151 Decemiter

amOuetedti ..e.................$1.795.822
At 3ist Dec. 1894, iL amountecite.. . . 1,564.020

Being cu increase for tht year or... $231.802

Ie addition te titis the fnancici statement
shows that $25,oolias heen set aside as c specici
Contingent Reserve Fued. Tht reason for doing
Itis is to pro-vide anti accumulaie c fund out of tht
profits catis year. in ltatinsa very few yeams lte
Reserve Fund of the company wiit hie upon c four
per ccnt. basis instecti of four ced a hal pt cent.,
wbiici rite 15 ie attardante with thse Go'yermcnt
requiremat cI tise present lime, cnd lias iteen
ta: masy ycrs past. Thtis graduai accumulation
ai tht Contingent Reserve Fund has bee advised
hy the maeagieg director as tht hast methati o!
esaking tht change, aed aetitipaticg the pro-
bailiiy ofthtie Go7erement enacîing that thetre-
serve wiit have ta bc calculateti upon a four per
cent. instecti ofiatour ced c bat! pet cent. hcsis.

Inctecîx andi resus due c: the close of tise
3-car cmounî te $13,03 1.90, ced tht total assets
being $,z3oo,5S. 15 i usta&bout a hall of ont per
cent., hein& ecarty a quarter ef one per cent. tess
tisce lit year.

This caceot failtotabc rezardcd as highly sait-
is(actory, as il is a (air indication of tht quamîy of
the company's investesents, Ie titis conection,
I may state tisait %ieicterest andi rents have
sufliced ta pay ail tht deatis daims ot tht yecr,
cnd leavecasurplus Of $22,795-17.

Comparing the pDsition oi the Company at tht
close of 1S9. ancd ait the clost cf rS95, is at
once intecsting ced citering.

Cash In% in '%et
lrcome. Aaxctr. Force. Su:rplus.

93x..Su co $8S.o;t,325 e ooi 6 .SIZ57,249 04

fo .8:(',-6 5I.265,293 2s: $rýGSS $a6.) >3z
or Gi P.C. or 32- P C. or Si p.c. or a:ig p.e.

As ac ei'deec af out anxicty nîl o 0ovczst&le
lte value cf assets, but ta becentise conservative
side in titis important pamticulamI eal] yaumatttntionà
ta the tact tai out munic.pai dtbentures costtd bc
sela ti cn ceacc ci $13.S34-26 ovcr whaLt they
stand in etht stitteent afassets

Comparisan af surplus eatreed for the yeartIo
mece assets of tise year, shows lour andi ont-tenth
Me cent., which %S 2c vemy large eareing, especiai.

ly takcing imb secotnt tht (at ttsi sabte in-
verstmnts, ai a fair rate of intercst, are uaw oery
scarce andi difEcuit ta obtain.

Tht icteresi cretfi (rtht yctbas aniounted
to $97.2S7.27, wisich, cclculated an tise meac
amoun i tis te Reserre F'ued i 5.76 pertCee:.
This is mentioneti beccse. as has been alrcady
%taledi. il la asedertlooti that aecordicg to Gavere-
ment requiremeeî, tise Reseire Fond ha expecte
Io tare at kles four ced a hall per cent., wherecs
the figures quoted show tisai we tam ont andi a
quatr tr rcent. inCeXCeas o! tht rate nameri,
whiehis ka maie (actor in tht surplus accruing
upon Our ini-estenerpolicies. This sbaulti bc a
source oi satisfaction te those Whso are entier thse
imapression uSai Comepaties are exper.ecng a
diufiiulty ie eareing thterate af interestircquirtd
by tht Govemmeet table.

%Viihout mecîiaeiog thse fume oa ay compaey,
1il itt nice la comparisan with tise position of

thret cadieg Cacadian compaties at ts end af
their fiflt=nth year of business, end- that of this
coaspanyat a likie pcrioti, as doubiless il WIlN bc
icttsting te yau. Fraietht figeres quoutti il
wiil ha sean tisai ossr usieasin force, tecome,
total asseis, etc., are away aheati ai any one of
thsen, anti in thse malter af net surplus we :tic
Ahead 0ai tie vm ybc-s of tise causpanies relerrefi
te.

Tiselion. G. W. Altan, 'vie-prcsdent, in
secondirg tise reolutin said:

1 am =setwe arecil1,saisiitd tiaitithe buahte
oi tise eomzpany is la a pert'ecity soutid condition.
Tht -'arth -Americze las sgularly fortunste ln the
excellent staff ai agents :treenitnç il in tht dit.
ftrcnt Parts Ofaie htiîy. 1 tictels iepoil
shosalt connteail tisa: WC have in ise Norîl

siring ta issure hi: lufe shauid havetue ulmost
confidence. andta Ccompany syhicis is a very greal
credit indecdtu teCanada.

ThtelIen. Sir Frask Smith, in the course or lus
vcry inîeresîing aed culogistic rcmacks respccting
tht comp.any and lis management, said: I arn
picased wi.làthlie alatement you have given us, ced
1 thinkit h is a credit te lime cempany. 1 arm
very much pleased wvitlm il, ccd aise ai bcmng
prescrit with.jou litere lhisi m:isg te congratulait
you on tht stiecess the comnpany bas atîcined.

In elcrriimg tîte invesîmnesis of te cempany,
Mi. E. Gclley said : Il has becs cîstomary catit
year for me le examiîne lise morigage register oi
tise Company, 10 see tht condition of Ile mont-
gage loans, asti aler iaekisg throuRli your books
at tltc close of 1895 1 was agrecabi> surprisedtu t
fisd tsai lite isîcresi aonlime loans bad becnsos
aveu paiti, cnd sucit a vemy smash amount ofinater-
est outstandisg and uspaid. 1 tan confidcnîly
say, asti 3ou know I sptak with large experîcnte
on tiis point, 11ai Ihere is ne corporation in titis
ciîy to.day having a helier class of morigage
loins on ils bockes titan bas lime Northt Ameri*can
Làte. 1 tlink tht reason (or yotsr moiîgare leans
bcbng au sctisfactory is, ltaIlite dicetors and
offtcers oet tiis Compaey %vere neyer caruieti eway
wiîisthtdccai excessive values durisg lte boomn
times. ecitîtert ititbey make Inacs on suzburbasa
properties, but, on tht connrcry, titey preferreti
raîher ta take a littil less rate of interest ced con-
fised their invesîmients te properlies embrcced io
avIisaimay bc consitirmet as the tity proper. Ilàv'-
icg gene uver lte list of reat estit e hd by tise
company, I arn plecscd te bc chie te tell you tisai
itîstands ie thtetbeoks nt c soinmuch below wait
thse compcny wmtt rizbtelaetliey (eli dispostei
to seli il. Tht course takea has becs te enter up
lte properties nt tistir morigage values and sot
cdd terelo cny moncys expenedt in improving
tht preperties, but teu wziec off sucis emounts as -an
autge tram year ta year. This is c very Conser-
Vative course ta take, and wben thetlime cornes
tisai Ibere i5 a more active esevemest in mcci
etat, cnd thtse plopetties aie sitd, I (te aser-
cd tht cempaey wili redirae a very hasdsomce
profit indeed. Aparlt ram ibis, i tht company
isadth ie amoueit cf money to-day ai wîci thtie teal
estate stands ie ils bookes. it could not ieivtst il at
a better rate of intereslmias titese preperties are
returring. As ant of lte auditicg cocamilîecof
thtelBoard, t tan speak heasagreat dccl cf confi-
tente af tht assets of tht Company, ced 1a sticee
nt te statemeel aili show how titan everythhog
is, and wbal a handsorce profit lte eonpany itas
has madie during tise paît )-car, aise ltaI after
making ever provision for ait hiabiltilez, bonides
cdding ta tht specciai Reserve Funti, a large sur-
plus emaies. As a large policy-italder mn tise
Company, 1 rejoice ai Itis State c,! affairs. aed (tel
confident tisai, sutcessfut as ttise campaey bas bsten
ssp te tise prescrit. if tise same constrvctive
management cjcsznu:. ris succesa rs heund Inte b
cven greater ie the future.

James Tfsurburn. M.D., presented hlis fuit
and interesting annuai report aifte mortaiity cx-
pertnc i ho erf ayDr Calyle, ctht eucypaey*s audutor, sid . It
h kew t-va 0macy ot peu titat Iisave been auclîtor
cf tise comparsy (rmnils inceptian. concquently
1 have hati the oppartunity of knowing very at-
cuatly is finantci condition. On former et-
casions 1 expresseti mysti! avîtismucit confidence
as te ils Sound condition and ils tuture pregrcss.
All 1 sid lus bacc more titan verhficd. Noir,
after fifleen yeams ai suctessful operclion, 1 tan
Speak wilb as esuit confidence as ever of ils ex-

4 cellent financial state, cf ils successfiancecono-
mitai management. aed of its future prosperlly.

I have examinerd ailtehbonds owned by' tht
Company. extepi those depasitet W'itit tht Govers-
mect. 1 scw scrip anti lace certifmcates fer tise
stock an which thse Campany lias matie lIoes anti
finally 1 satv ltai cvcrY esomigage represented je
tht Statement wusin tise çaudts et tht Company.
Whillt1cam cal supposeti ta l<oow whietiter these
preperlies are goad SeeomtY for tise ameunt bcan-
cd on tem, I nayp say tisai 1 Ihîhicte mariage-
ment ia te bc congratulated tisai an se large an
amouet boancti on rci estate, 50 littie interest is
arcrdue. Is il cot tise test evideece tisai the
money aoflise palicy-hoidcr is sacly investeti?

Aiter cisecking citer tisis at annuat State-
ment. I began tu conjecture wat aItise cisuai
statemeet oi tht Comipany wiii be ai tise end of
annîber fittecn 3-cama. I wlli ca vecnre on tht
figures ai whith 1 atriveti, but I may say that 1
regiet 1cam too eldtute-11-e Oui another fi!lecen-

year cndawraieni inrestescel pahicy, for I have ne
s doubi but tlit -il ubc tejust as Satzsfactory as
Ltise splendlid resehîs In hc paiti me under tise ont

1 have maiting ibis year.
Aller lte ==ul vate Of thanks hati been p2ss-

cd, ltee clctio--s cf dimectors toblk place, ciler
r wlieb thse utwly-electerl Board met, ced Mr.
z ohne1_ Bla:%iit as unccsmously ciecteti prcs:-

dent, anti tise Han. G. W%.,Altan ant! Mr.J..
Kerr, Q.C.. vite-presidents.

r CONTINUQUS SUFFERING UN-
S NECESSARY.

rt Ont or Two Doses of Sauth.A.mtriccnM-
rsey Cure willt Give Relief hintise Mast Dis-

1 tresSing Cases of Kfdney Trouble.
iisa (allacyIo0argue one$'Sself mb lite

telici tisi Stffering when ilt omes lupen ug uust
ho bcpathcctly endurci. Usuali> suffrring =an te
removet, ir onetlcows et -tht means ativa,.
blr uhsuffritg la haret b> tisose avio are troubleti

* with is lcdu icase. Tht distreas at limecs is
k ccea But je Seuils Atarican Khdce.y Cure,
Medilcine ht is l a itiey specifle and noîlstng

la- mort thasLb "netlsingl1,-94a sure. sale, cnd

> leu tisan six boum l ur i
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%Vomen do xnnny
*, things tlîat get

. ~ tisen all oui ai
* o rder. Carelesa

dressing, exposaire
ta draliglits. over
exertan-tllese and
riany ailiers stnfl
the trouble. A
sliglit cclii Clay rian
atto thae niast ser-
iotis comuplicationas.

I'erlaaps iiaaae ai
tliese tliiîigs mwoîld
anftilitaiucb if

oîîly care 'vere ex-
erciscel ta reaaedy
tUsenti rionce. Neg.
ecc is a tiiast pro-
lleccause ai serions

feaiale troubles. 11Y
amId by, thte trouable
la sa niuicli ggra-
Vate<l Iant Ille pli>-
siciaîî's siili is
needed asiid t làei

Li trtcad of the cxaiinatioiis arautcli
lis %Ugue ai preselît, deter tic sîaffrer
staîl lusigcr.

As â îaaater cff mct, examxinataoaas ande
'local ireatieiat ,slould zut bebu aai
iiiutted ta till everytlairg else lias failed.
Ni itues ina test, thaey are ublully un-
necersar>. WVuien were curcd befare
ilause ahnioxiptis metliads caisse iinto prac-
tice. For aver 3o years. Dr. Pierces
Favorite Prescription lias been success-'
fais prescnibed for aIl derangen-acaîts aii onianly argaaaisna. Ih is rerrarks
able fir.seffect nit the whale svstean.'
it îiakcs the blixxl pure, sakes digestion
Ihetter, hlilps stoaaîach, kidaievs atia baw-,
el- anîd s waailcrful an is eflects an the
seîertive organs. It imniedteîy bc-
gis ta allay the iflammiiation and stops
thie dclilitatiaîg drain thiatias always ap-
parent. As the inflammation ceases, the
pain stops.,Uthererves are quieted andtic i ncreasc1 bodily strength docs the
rest.

Au %tiffennz wosnen %hotiid end for the i68
nage Ibrak -Wo:nail and lier DiseageS * hy Dr
rk. 'i icrce. il nti i e be alt fre ln plainî ýeird
1;,ack.irt on reccipi of teu, cents ta paruy cnver
postage. by WOSCLL:S DMEU<sav iS>CAL
A55ociATIoN*. No 663.miu Street. Bluffalo. ,,. Y.

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
Engllsh,

Fren ch and Persian
_ Patterns.

WRITE SYOR FPLICE.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMITED>

Cor. Klng & Vitoria Sto., Toronto

R.J. IIUNTEIR
Merohant Tailor
andi Outfttor,

31 and 38 King Stfeet West,
(Cr=Uly Cor. Ans gand Cbarcb Ses.)

Toronto.

CH1-TUR CHT-
TR US TEES

About to purchase an Organ
wilI find it interesting to corn-
mnicate with us, and obtain
Catalogue and prices. That
over Socoo of our instruments
arc i use, is evidence of popu-
larity-we guarantee the quai-
ity.

TieBe/z Orgas'z & pùzwz
Co., LfrL

GudZ,Pl - OntariD.

liulotag a byho
The Rev. W. A. McKsy. D.D.. of Wood-

stock, preacbed aniYerSary sermons in Knox
Cburch, IHarriston, January igth. Dr. McKay
dclighted large congregations by two very able
and instructive sermons, which will bc long re-
naembe-red by the congregation. A collection,
amounîlog ta $20o, was given by the peaple.

The sixth nnîversary af the opening of the
South Sidc Presbytcriau Claaach. Toronto, was
celebrated by special services on February 9tlh
and t6tb. The Rcv. Dr. Jackson, aof Gait, offici-
ated on the 9th, and the 11ev. Dr. Miango Fraser,
af Hamilton, on the i6th. The visit aofiliese dis-
tinguisbed brethren will prove a signal blessing tu
th pcople, as well as rocans o! encouragement
and inspiration in the important work thcy are
settizig themselves ta do.

Rev. Mr. Glassiord,of Guelph. lately occupied
the pulpit of Si. Andrev's, H1illsbraag. morning
and evening. The church was crowded nt hoth
services and Mr. Glassiord made a most favorable
impression. The occasion was the celebration ai
the fluth anniiversaryof the ordination and indue
tion of the Rey. 1. J. Elliott, B.A.. Pastor of hIIls-
burg and Price's Corners. During these fave
vesrs marked propress lias been made. A new
brick church has been erected ai rrice's Cornerà.
and a handsome and commodious brick manse at
Hillsburg. The congregations have prown, andi
incteasing liberality ta the scbemes ut the Cburch,
as also in cangregational maltera. stamp witli suc-
ceas the pastorale of Mr. Elliott.

In respanse ta an invitation extended by the
five evangelical churches of ltidgetown, Ont..
Rev. E. P. Hiammond, M.A., of Hartford. Cane..
bas been holding a series ai revival services in
tbat îawn. WVhile in Ridgetawa bis work bas
been wonderfully blest, over four hundred having
signed the covenant exprcssing their dcterrninalion
with Gods belp ta live a new life. From
Chatham. where Mr. Hammond labored lasi
winter, workers came oser ta bellp in the meet-
ings and ta tell ai the wenderful work donc there
Mr. Hammand's great power seems ta lie in bis
very simple manner of preacbing tbe atary af
Christ and Hlim cruifled. lie is a Presbyterian.
and a member of the Presbytery afi New York
City.

On the afternoon af Sabbath. Jan. a9îth, a
meeting was held in the French Ev:-nglcilMi
sien rooru, 2o Qaiecr Street Wcst. The execcses.
whicb werc wbolly an French, were canducted by
anc cf aur ministers who lises mntarTaronta.
Afler sermon, hc adninisîered the ardinance af
baptism ta the infant son ai M. and Mme. Vargeti,
ai Ncuchaîel. Switzerland. As the mother*s
knawledgc of English is very limiteal, thc Parents
naturally wished ta have the rite dispenseal in
ibeir mother tangue. The brother reterred tahad
much pleasure in gratifying îhiî de!ire. Asfar as
we know, tbis is the fitst instance aiflPrtesant
baptisim adminisîcred in the French language. la
Toronto. The parents are Presbyterians. The
tather's tather was a vcry wertby eIder in a church
in Switzcland.

The monthly meeting ai the Toronto City
Mission was helal on Fcbruary Gh in the board
reem of the Toronto Y. M. C. A. The picsi.
dent, Dr. W. B. Geikie. accupieal thet hair.
There was a geod attendante. Mr. Robert Hall.
missienary, bas just cemplelcal his eleventh year's
service under the auspices cf this mission, andl ta-
day presented bis zs2nd montbly report, which
was af more than ordinary interest,beio2g full of in-
cident.s of conversians in the dafferent eepatt-
ments ci his woîlc.lHe bas certainly preçeal the
great necal af extending ibis go.cpel werk ameng
the homes in Taranto b? bouse ta bouse visitation.
Many cases ai detitution were faund, even
among respectable ismilies. These were inslanily
rliaveal by the mlasionazy, who receivealin
voluntary gifla froma Christian friends for ibis pur-
pose durinZ January the sumoin 1 3.4,anal cx-
Pendeal 346.35- of wbich soin $22.3o was for fuel,
anal the balance for provisions. Nineîy articles
of dlothinR wete given ta those who needeal
tbem. The committce strongly fice] Ibat this part
cf Home Mission woik ducs met rective the at-
tention doe nit; anal ibis mission bas special
dlaims ripou thae ciiy cburches, seeing il wa:
organizeal b- thcma and is stili under tbeir control
anal direction throg the comnattcc in charge,
anal more esperially since Goal is so abundantly
blessiog thiz work. Offerings sent te the mission-
asY, 41 Halen DStreet, Or te the treasurer. Mr.
H. L. Stark. 26 Toronto Strect, will bc duly at-
knowledged.

The anniversary services in cennection with
the Alma Pisabytersia Church werc very ably
candUCtteOl oa. 1tb, by the Res. 1: B. Mul*
len, of Fergus, wbo was Moderator ai the cor.grc-
galion acring the receent vacancy. On tht
Monday evening following a large audience as-
sembleal ta hear bis lecture on bis 1' Rarnhles in
Great Britain," wbich was exceedingly popular,
intsresîint anal profitable The collections on
Sabbath and an %ionaay cecenig amonnteal b
$So. The annoal congregational meeting was
heM a n Thursdlay evering, z3rd, anal was well
aittzend. After Ica had beez sersed andl social
iniercaurse eajayed. the business of thec cening
Vas pr=ceeed -witb, the pastar, Rev. T. A. WVai-
son, cepying the chair. The reports cf thetan-
sge;: anal the varior.sorganizations wcre Very
satasactory andl on tht whole shawed increaseal
interet ard marked progess: The managers re
poiteal a balance on banal ai $77; the mission-
aty associatioa repated an increase af $20 in tht
contributions for missions andl thc varions sclaezes
of the Church; The W.F.M.S. reposical an in-

mrale in membership anal contributions, anal cal-.
cd attention ta the Mission Banal, wbichta hey bad
recently arganized, keown as thetIlWallace Mis-
sion Bana." The Ladies' Aid Society raiseal
nearly $aoo, anal were highly praiseal for tht good
work tbey lîad donc in tht pasi ; the report or tht
Sabbatla scbaal showed it lo be in a very flurish-
ieg condition During the past year there bas
becn a net gain a1 12 members, maling the pre-
sent miembersbi.P 134.

Tht annual meeting of the cburch at Tilbury
was held reccnîly, Rev. MrI.Haciges. pastor. in tht
chair. Tht session report sbowed tbat tht con-
gregattion ivas in a prasperous condition. There
was the iairuost barmony amongit thteaaembers
anal the saluab'e services ni tht pastar were highly
apprecialcal. Thet reasurer's report shaweci thai
tht receipts during tht yeatr erc $1-094-71, anal
diabursements 51,o92.59, Ieaving a balance cf
$2.92. Tht liabîluties amaunteal 10 353.75. A
substription was ai once opetal anal me total
amount o! liabilities vraa conîributeil by those
present. Tht total receipts af tht Young Peo-
ple's Society weec SSo.IS. anal dishursement S36.-
93, balance on band $13 25. Tht W.F. M.S.
showcd total recipîs $66.27, expenses $558
remîtteal 10 Foreign Mission S6o.5S. The Lidics'
Aid Society's recipts wtre $ 106.z3, disborsemeots
$106.23.

Cliatswortb Churcb annual meeting was belal
on the evening o a Jaiiay aSih, tht pastor. Rev.
Arch. Thompson, B. D., in the chair. Tea was
first sesvzed by tht ladies, aller which the bu-
ness meeting began. Tht Session reporteal pro-
gress in aIl depaitmenis ai cbuch activity. En-

couraging repoits were gisen also by tht mani-
.Cers the W. P. Ni. S.. anal Organ Cammittet.
Aiter some discussion at was carrital thiat tht
ladies continue the Coual work aofthe I"talent"I
anal thai quarterly collections bc talcen in aid cf
tht Building Fanal. The Talent «%Vorlcers raiseal
during tht ytar $454- Tht following is a bri. f
summazy ai tht inasacial statement :-Paid for
staPena, l, a onths, $73- etrent expensea,
$6S2; anBfBuildiang Funal 8S02. cn Organ $269,
scliemes of tht charch 3103, Assembly Fond.
etc., $il, 0Owcn Soundl Hospital $6. Tatal paid
for SîriCtly COngregational PUfPO5CS $2.4S6 ; total
raiseal for strictiy congregational pUrposca $2,556;
total lot ail purpaSeS $2,6c6. last year Si, 85.

Tht Preabyteian Church, Brandon, Man.,
helal iii annual congregational meeting a short
lime ago. It was vcry largtly aitendeal analfull
af enthusiastit interesi. Aller devotional cxci-
cises by the pastor. Rev. E. A. Henry. the var-
ious cangregtatieca) reports were presenteal, acb
andal al shewing tht cburch ta bc ai present vcry
pioi)>croaS anal aIl appcarances join laninaicating
a vr-,bîight prospect for this important Western
charge. Tht Session report abowed a rol

af ul for Clatist anal tht Chlirtb. Tht inlerest
andl spirit ofîthe young people, anal tht aveiflow-
ing Sabbatb esening, anal midl-week prayer meet-
ing services were speciahly mentioneal as sources cf
great encouragement. Tht finantial statcmeot of
tht congregation was a source ai great satisfac-
tion, shawing a bzlzance ci assets 05cr liahilities
of oNer 54,400 Tht total receipts for the ycar

wee$,5 7,anal erpenditure $3,0i301.
Wath tht finest churcb site in Brandon anal a valu-
able property. tht finantial oniloale aitht
churcît s brighi witb promise. Great uaanimity
pt-raIls, and a spirit o! todeavor, wbith it is
hlp auder Goal, vill maki: tht work in this
WNestern city powerful for Goal anal bumanity.

Tht annual meeting cf tht Fit-st Presbyterian
Cbnrch, Port Hope, lil on januar>- 3oih, was
ecteedin.gl>- tncournging. Tht Ladies' Aid, as a
preliminary, gave a social te:, which belpeal ta
bring out tht largest attendante for naany Vcars,
as well as ta devlop a goad social feeling. Ont
excellent fuature was tht large numb-r cf yonng
persans present. Tht reporis, neiwitbsaading
tht bard timeaS, WecIci1an cn2ceUra"gInZnature.
Tht raolof membership andlfmilsstocal
sirhily abovethiat ci last year. Tht Sabbatb
Schoal baid an encouraging report, anal 84o as
usuai had bevn sent ta Point aux Tremble.
Douing tht year tht managers bad vigarousl>-
wrocghita odutr off a dclii S52 an tht carrent
cxpenses. le this hey werenobli>-aed bytht
L.adies' Ad. Tht rrsult is that the cburcb is
naw fret (rom debt, wbich il lias not been for
maray ycarr, ma the svin OFr-,93 bas been placeal
te the tcit cf tht Lot Fnnd for thte rection o! a

new Sabbath Sehoel. Tht reparta cf thte W. F.
M. S. anal ai tht Mission Banal were à1so cheer
ing. Tht chair had also rondered excellent ser-
vice. One of the mait ioîeresting features was
the report ai tht contributions ta aur great chiirch
scbemes. which amounteil ta $629, Wbich iS an
encouragieg îipward masement.

Tht annual meeting ai Knox Churcb. Partage
la Prairie, was beld january aflth. Tht iollowang
tacts and figures are condenseal irom the reports.
Tht Session expresîied gratitude 1or spiritual
blessinga and for the perfect peace anal harmony
prevailing. Tht members added dluring the year
were. by certifacate 24. by profession 29. total 53.
removed by deaîh 2, b7yItîter 32 ; leasing on rol
ai date 486. Then Sabbath Schaol reparla numbrr
enrolleal during tht year 6o4~, on ral i date 495,
'largesi attendante 405, average attendante 324.
total interne $712, froam Sabbath collection%
$569, average per Sabbath $îa.94, ai Ibis $300
waa donated ta Home andl Foecign Missions.
Tht W. F. M. S. reporteal la meetings helal, andl
$2o5 collecleal. Tht Ladies' Aid bail purcbased
a vatalion, on wbich tbey had alteady paid $320,
anal would psy the balance of $13o by nexc bMay.
Tht Y. P. S. C. E reperleal ilseif as llourishing
2nal had raisted $50 for Prench Schol2rship. A
Junior Endevor Society had been formed wiîh

Signal succesa Thtitrasurera' and managers' re-
part showed an increase ai $105 ini ordinary
revenue, the total being $3,073-75, aud ordinary
expenditure $2.955.î0. Stone foundatien for
manse anal new furnices for church had test $Soo,
for whicb special substriptions O! $7aa had been
obtaineal. Net liabilitits net pravadeal for $6.e
Tht cburtb anal ruanse property valued at io1-
oaa. Tht missionary offeings front ait sources
were $1,a73.aa. Tht preposeal new site was
aZ3 in discussed and thtelBoard instructeal te sel!
tht l *ots selecteal some lime ago, anal procure, il
possiblr, a site on wbicb aIt will &Wret.

Horsford's Âcid Phosphate'

This preparation by its actionl
ini promnotiîîg digestion, and as Il
nerve food,. tends to prevent and
alle-viate the headache arisingfroili
a disordered.stomachi, or that of a
ilervous origin.

Dr. F. A. Roberts, 'atersille, Mer.,
"aY:

IHave fond il ai great beneit in net-vous
headache, net-vous dyspepsia anal neura]gia ; andl
think it is giviniz greai satisfaction when il aS
tborozgly trica."

Descriptive parmphlet fre: on application ta

Rumford Cheical Works, Providence, R.1.

liewate of Substitutes anal Imitations.

For sale by ail Druggists.
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01500.50 jean ofroct, n-ota cause. ts

orgin. lawithin. its manifestationis.Il Ot. He 81nce tecure theodiscaso the
cause must bo rcmovaId. randOnhi-ne
att-ici way can a cure avar bo offactud.
Wamrcr'S AFE Cure la ctabtiishd on
justtht5 principieat ratizas that

9E; Per cent.
of ail dIsosesO arise from derangeci
Kidineys and Livor. anid [tt*trtkOn at
once nt the raat cf the difficulty. Theaetomonts of whIch it 1a comnpauCtt aCt
dlircctly upon thasa groat organs, bath
aga food and reetarer. and. by patlnr.
thcm in a heatthy condition, drivc
digac and pain from the Sstcm.

For the Innumerablo troubles cauaodt
by unhcatthy tidnoys. Livor and Urin
ai-y Organs. for- the distrossina di*-
ai-dem aof Women for ail Nrvous
Afloctiafls. and physicai drangemOants
remeraiiy. tht, grcat vcmody h-as no
cquat Uta past record tsla aguarantco
foi, theafuture.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE CO
Lc»stdu,J TOc. rîkuI, iu19iu, Pr
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OitANC.SV1LLz- This Pieshytri' met Jan.
71h. Rev. P. Fleming massappainted Moderalor
for thtensuing six mai-zIb. The induction ai
Camilla of Rev. James McMiiian as ordaineti mis-
sioua-y was arraingtd for. Rtv. D.A. Hamilton,
ai thse Presbyterian Chai-ch ai tise United States,
subritteti papers and tht Presbytery agicedt t
apply ta Assemhly for leave ta recive is inta
tht Churcis Mi. Wilson suismitteti bis resigna-
ionofa tise paslorai charge of, Charleston anrd

Airon, ai-d bis reignation was acceptei ta latte
effect on tise ast Sabbats ai Mai-ch. MNi.
Farquharson was appainted InSrira M odertor.
Mesu-s. R. hicCulloch andIVW. J. Hunier present-
rd au extriadt minute aI a meeting of Mount
Plearant Congregaion, asking for separeion irons
Cheltenhazo. and union wiib Narval, wi*b a view
ta makiug tht pastoral charges inore campact. A
comnileecorposeti nf Meusrs. Farquharson.
Fowit andS.Ihunier eder), was appoîntei ta
mtct with ani' similar commitîce appointed hi'
TartontoPresbytery ta investigact tie whoie mater.
Mis. Steele, reasurer ci tise W.F.M. Societyi.
reported tisai raid societi' hud ruiseti 86c:9.24.
and Mission Bands 5118.23 durnitht ycar, in ail
$72 7 ,4 7-11. CRiî, Cttk.

Taior-va This Preshyteri' iscid ils regular
meeting an Tuesclai'. tht 4th inst., thse Moderato,
Rev. John Neil. in tht chair. Il was agteed Ibat
ahl reports ai ibose appointedtta suit congrega-
lions rectiing aid iron tise Home Mlission or
Augmentation Fondis shault bc iisi suhmitted ta
tise Presbyterys Cammitees on thre Iwo
Scbem s, andi mitcrwai-ds suismititd ta Presbyzery.
Thet terei-i submitteti bis report. wbich showed
ari-rrs irons congzegations within tise Preshyteti'
ta lise AMOUnt af $210. Tise assesiment loi-
Synoti anti Presbytery Funti for the yeai- 28g6 was
fixeti ai four cents per acrber for tht irit
ive hundied communicants in a cangregatian. andi

two cents pet meraher for ail abave tisai
tomber. Tht congregation aI Mximico exteode-.

a c=11 ta Rcv. Jasepi Hamilton. a minuster w th-
nut charge, Ytsidfng uitisin thse bounis aI tise
Presbytery. Mr. Hamilton asked time for con-
sideration, andi wiii give bis arswer ta Presbytery
aI its nexi meeting. Tise I>esbytery nomicuitd
Rer. G. L. Rabinson, Pb.D.. loi- lhe Cis&ii- aI
Olti Testament ILiterainre.anti kindi-etisuljectsin
Knnx College, and ]Rtv. Hope W. Hagg, MI.A.,
B.D.. for tise Chair ai Apnlogetici mort Chureis
History in 'the sane Caîhege. Dr. Roberson
was presci andi deivered an carnesi appeal an
hehalf c! tise Missions in lise àNatih-west untici bis
care. A ccmmiltee was appointed ta conter with
a commttilet Iron tise Presbytery a! Orangeville,
and with use congrcgalions concerneti with respect
tua a i-aposed nemirangement cof the congiegatons
<il Chetenhans, Mount Pleasanî, Narval and
Uion.-R. C. Tiun., Clenl.

lAiaziat. Ibis Pisbyteri' met an Januari'
the mStl,, and 1ýa1 IZrrCeV aileodeti hi' inisiers
antidersc la tise absence oi tht Moderator.
Dr. -McCi-ae xas tulîce a thtb chai. Mr. Barneit
wssappointed Molerator for tht next six nsonîbs.
Candolence witmli er brother was gîvea ulter-
ac t, in bis afiliction. and prayer ailei-ed an bis
hehali. A suitabît resoîitian was adapteti rela-
tive io the demis a! thtelate Agent of tht Chai-ch.
A pctition irons Ncttawa for ogznization andi
services was granicd, under conditiots. ini bc
arruuged ai tht ciad of tht yezt, of Mi. cLcun',s

pastorate. Meanwbile a hlomo Mission grant
and a student for Noitawa ta labour mn connecton
with Mr. McLean, will be sppied for. Mr. GaI-I
lagiser wihdrtw is resigoation o! Ailielitiaclc-t
batikand Banda. A requesi firn Evereli fir
transfer Inthie aefthiie Oranrgevilie Prcsbytegy
havinz becn ieceived, il was agi-ced ta corresponnd
with tisaI Presbyîcry withî a view la mnccl tht
wshes of the Station. The date for lise induction
oi Mr-. Nichai ino tTatenhans and Ieeton ivas
set. Nominations ta tht vacant Prolessorial
Chairs in Knox Collegt : và., Rev. L. Il. Tordan,
.N.A., ILlD., ta thsai ofCiurch 1-litaiy an-id Apol.
ogeics ; and Rev. F. R. Ileatie, ai the Tlioo-
icai Seminari', Louisville, tatise Chair ai OId
Testament Exegesis. Mr-. Carswe:ll ten'tcred
resignatioan aitise charRe ofIilondlîead and Munk-
man's. Tht resignation %vas laid over la next

aViJma.aAc...f Ir.tWJx ag.vçt. .in .eca... t th

remit on represenlation in tise Geistral Assembty
tisai tht representation bc as il is. Inîeresting se.
ports on Systematic bencficence. Young 'collc's
Societies of Chrisibn Endeavor, and statistics
were deali wih.-Rabert bMondie. Lleik.

'%ViNNs'at. . The regular meeting ai ths, 1
Preshvtery was heid Januari' 141h in Mlanila-
ha Colirge. Tise reignauion of tht Rev. Atex. i
Maiîseson, wbîch was endered ai tise iccembet
meeting wth a vew ta a ie-arrangement of lthe
mission field, was deterred for- thece w-teks, so ttisart
congregations întcrested ointisibc murt tutti'
hea-id (tons, Intht mcanrimte a deputatiun ivas 4
appaiated ta vist Sunnyside and Coks Creck,t
witis a view ta tise inîprovemfent ai financiai
arrangements. Rtv. 1b. cLcod, o ainomrai. t

offered is resignation, and sirvas agi-ced ta citej
tise congegation ta appear fur isi-treti ai te
flexi meeting ai Piesbyteri', andt uai a ticiegattin
bc nppoinltd ain tise aeantfrue ta vsuit tise bondas
section af tise congregaian andi coufer it ftic i
people there. Tise iesignaioattof Rev. T. U).i
Richsmond was next considered and a numlier of
memnbers of tise Piesîyteri' afîcrwatdi expresseti
tht regret uhîcis îhey tistelves feu1n h bi
was felt through tise cîy aI tise removadai i-
Richmond, andi :1 was finly agi-ccd tisaitise
iceipioilon bc accepted, andti tiMi. Richmond
bc distoisseti in tise regulai- way Io tise Pre4byîcry
Of Fembina, Rev. las. logg 1 t r odtaara
tise session daring thteiracanci'. On motion ai
Rev. Dr. DaVaI and Rev. josephli logg. Rev.
Dr- D M. Gordon, aftie Presiîytcrien Culegc.
Halifax, was iominateti as tise nexi Maoderator of
tht Genti-al Assernhly. A conierence on tise
subjects under Chai-ch Lufe and Work s-euh ho helti
on tht cvening of tise day on whiicis tiscnexi meet-
ing 0atie Presbytetyi s htd, Februari' 4th.

NORTU AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE

eIrhe OnIy
Great
liable
nerve

and thoî-ough'ly re.
building-up medticine,

tonie, vitalizer and

Blood
Purifier

Before the people today, and
which stands prceeminently
above ail other medicines, is

HOOD'S
Sarsapari lia

It has wvon its hold uon the
hearts of the people by its,
oîvn absolute intrinsic menit.
It is not wvhat we say, but'
what Hoods Sarsaparilla
does, th-at tells the story-

Hood's Cures
]3Àýen %%lien ail othex- prepar-
ations and prescriptions fail.
".The face of myuielogirltram tise tirasatsL: %vas threc monthss aId, brokeoaut and

was covcrcd wlLh cabs. 'Wogavehert wo
bottIer aofIoadIs Sarsaparilla and It cara-
pletcly curcd ber. 'Wa are glad 1.0 recam-
merxd Hood'a Sarsaparilla." Tuas. M.

C.msiNro, chanton, Ontarlo. Bc sure ta

Cet Hood's

In another column ofai it CAN~ADA l>RESiiv-
TiIAN will bc iound the annual repuit ofib is
campany. Tbc figures indicate that ie
the Comspay hâadanother Very suceessiul TOROelO.
yrar sua under sale and canservative manage
mtt ilbas atiained the very iront rmnke tif Vu nrrn arif s
tht lire insurance campmnies in Canada. liç erisrn yu ieia
record for fitteen years is certainy uneaceiled. t vdcnc of prudent ftrethough anld
Tht satement shows ass l0$2,300,5 18.15. con- i% an action which commendsItîseif
ising 01 firsi-clas% securîies. -Uchi as faist mort-

gares, municial dlehentares. etc.. etc. Duriog ta any îar-sigtred business main and
tht past year tise suns ai $231'So2 was arldrd la tî ipuote your ci-cit wtserevcr
the resrrve furid, which now ansounis t0 $1.*795.- %isi
822. la addiîicn ta ibis tht compxny mmdc I tiskInown. t wiiiPsy you tasend
amle provision lo'r cvery liabiiityanioiais
surplus provideti a special contingent sfondel 1 for partiCuiastaihie Unconditionai
$25.000. Aiter, taking Ibis cxcecdîagly conser- Accumulative 1'ottcy ssurd by tht
vauive course tiscre remains a neti surplus of
$405.218-35, which in proportion ta 1iahihîtir£ is
slted ta excecdt t faouni'tber Canadian Confederation
compani'. Tht popularity ai tht compini' is
wcll evinced hy tht ni-w isineir issueil drin!
tht year. which exceedtq 3.0wc.0wo.Tht Nons î1Life
American Lifehas an excellent stafiai officcîs.'A s ca inand the mention ai tht namc ai tht presideni, A s cain
Mr. john L. Blaikie, is indicative ni careful ski
cambinedl with shrcwd experience in the invest- Masd Offic. Toronto.
ment department,wbile the nane oftise maoaging _____________________

dm-cr. liri. %William McCabe, F.I.A.. îs
sufficient enidente tisaI ali tisai experience and~ FITTING OUT~I THE ASHANTEE
acîurial skili, so tarential Ia a luec company, is
b.ing exerciset ir. tht management af tht Nons j EXPEDITION.
Ameican. and in tht efforts made hi' Mi. McCabe 'Ne are please intanaot that tht Goveromert
ta pusis iorward and promote the intercsîs ai tht have sen:" a qatati' ni B'kinz Powder manuise-
compat'. lic bas aiways bren atîiy as!istcd by 1tuira Z ty V.' G Duan & Ca., ai CroydOn andi
tise secrcrary. Mi. I.. Goîdmnan,.1-1-.A. Canadp, wîh tise Ahanîce Expedition.

Walter Baker & Co., .LLmted.
Darchester, s, U. S. A.
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PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cwocoas :nd Ciiocoates

on this Contineni. No Chemicals arc uscdiîn thete manufactures
Their Breakfast Cocoa isalsol;,tcl) sirc, deliciotîr nsît-tiouS. and
t*t31cbb, thisa c -itîtmp Iii rcmium No. 1 ChocolateI 1 is the bestlain ucolaie in the market fr aniyus.Their

(icsmanSwet Cloconteis good ta cat adgn odik
It ls palatable, nuitious antd healibirl; a grei favorite 'wçirh

ciild-en. Consunmera ýshçuld as. for and bc suret tirhey gel tise enuina
-Walter Baker & Co.'s ooadb, madc ut Dorchester, Mass., UJ. S. A.

CANADIAN flOUSE, 6 Hiospital St., Montreal.
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189. :sJESUS TH1E MESSIAH. 18-37,.

GOLuxii Taxr.-Lukc ix- 35.

CArgciiisM.-Q. 47.

hlome Reading.-M. Luke ix. 1-.17.
Luke ix. 18-27, 434- WV-Mat 10. 1-42. Th.
blat. xvi. 19-29. F. Lutte ix. 28-30. S. John
vi. 1-40.- Su. John vi. 41-71.

Sîep by Step Jesus was preparing His disciples
for the work ta which lie hadl calleid them. lnaa
recent lessan we noted the organization afi lis
Kingdom. and thetIlmaniiesta oi the King.)'
The intesvai bas heen filled full With carnest
worlc. The Most striking incidents have been the
new style ai teaching by pables instituled by
Jesti. and HIàsesnding faîth the apostlos ta exer-
cise tht powers bestawed upoa tiser, an~d to,
presch the preseoce ai God's Kingdam. Only a
few months ai His carthly carter rernain and
Jesus bas mani' things ta teach Hlis disciples con-
cerning His Mfessianic wark. Ilis melhad ai
instructing thera clcaily as ta the nature ufti s
wark. 15 before us for study in ibis lesson. WVe
shail note twa things, viz., Il His Mcpsiahshîp
Declared," and Il His Messiaoic Warlr Explain-
ed."l

I. JeasMsihhç el.e.
Upan the retur ofa the twelve from theur first
piectchiup tour, occutrrd the miraculous feediog
ai the flvé thousand neiir Betbsaida. So gi-cal was
the enthusissm cvokcd by this miracle. tisai
many zele determine& to take Hlm by toict and
mnake Hins a King. Hience Jesus with Hi, dis-
ciples left that part ai the country and wc ind
tiser haviog wrought miracles about lyre, Sidon
and other places, wending their way luwards
Cesaiea Philippi. Samewhce inl the vicirity of
tbis town Jesus apened ta His disciples the truth
concerning Himieli. It was an important îhing.
heoce it vas anly alter tarnest, faithful prayer
tisaI jesus appraachedl the suhiect with a question,
Wso do mea ai'tha.tlIam? a hîjss~a
ignorant ai the current reports. b-t lie wished ta
draw irons Hi, disciples a definite leclaration that
tise carmaon gossip did flot represent their view.
Tht reply ai tht disciples sets forth tht current
notions. lH:od sand bit adliseents Wcet Slied
vith uprtitious dread that this must he John
the=lpts risen from the dead. Others went su
far as ta declare their heliti that ibis was Elias
the forerunner of the Mcssiab. They stapped
short af tlsc' trutb, however, because sbc hud .
Made up their minds as ta the wark ai Messiais.
and jesus did flot mccl their ideza a il. Then
Jesus put a question Mnost seaxehinur. and Most
suggestive. It doc nfot sa much malter what
ather people think ni me, but" Who do ye Say'that 1 am ? " It is oar personal view ai jesus
tisat in of su mach importance. OntesMay' bcever
Su ready to relate gUhbly what this and tisat and
the other seboal af theology Says ofijesus, but ail
ibis is ci no ail aiiitas wt cati Say a3 Peler dia,
IlThou aut tht Christ af God."' Only tht man
wha bas grasped ibis truth dlealy. sud appre-
lscnded il for himiell. is worthy ai tht Lord's
<'blessed be thou." Naw tht Mater basaccom-
plisbecliis deite. The apostts. for Peter spalce
for ail, have put into wards tht declaraton ofthiai- aith in Hum, and in so doing that luth lbas

been strengîhened and miade clearer. Ont fuitier
siep muat he taken, thesc virws of Mtssiah's
wask istsbe rectifled. Vt cnw how ûditlculî
a thing ibis praved ta be. Not until afler His
death badlhbc= accamplishtd. and the Spirit ai
God pouredl forth upon His Churcb. did thetreal
rneaniDof a that wark become plain. Tbis, how-
trer, vas floi dut toanay defeet iu tht Masters
staching, but rather ta their slowness of hurt ta
believe

I. The Meaianic «Work Elxplai
Ed.-The apasties might bave thought that now
they wexe ai libertyIo produir their fiaith i their
Master's Mtssishship. But lesus knew that if
thsey attem,;.'.-d ta do s0, with their crude and
falie noticza ai tnt Mesiab's wonlc, their wiltss
would reaIlt in evil rather thbm in gond ; thre-
foie Ht commuaed silence. Frons that haur
tbough Ht set Himiellitta enlighîen thens. No
statemeot could bc more explicit thbm fis:-

4Tht Son ai Man must Su&fr nany thingi
and bc raised tht third day." WcJ wonder how
tbey could bitse been su bina. Their increduliîy
led thens tu catch only tht terrible announcement,
-musl bc alun," so that they missed tht hope

baund up in tht farîbti- word, Iland bc raisedl
Up." How allen is ibis repeaied in Our own ex.
periences. We graspbal a trutb and sl-uightway
are in despair. Whereks tht fulltiruth waald
cause us ta rejaice. But though ?Ie ssiab's work
oi sacrifice mares peifeci and compiele atone.
ment, ils bentflts.could never hcecxtended ta ail
maulcind a rans othe efforts ai wholt-heanîed,
consecrated disciples.Ta bc a worlcer along
with Christ demands much. Tbcre must bc de.
niaI af self, sud doing ai duty at any cari. Tht
Ireasure saurbi for tuist nat bc 'wtat ibis world
cao give. u sornetbing a! infiniely gi-caler wtth.

mit.-tral lire with God-far autweigbs everi'-
thing îhic world cao offer. Shant and humilia-
tion and scarning muailbc expeeted and endured
cheerfally. No comprmie CRU bc accepted.
Tiserctmst bc a iim stand takzen for Christ.
His intres's must be aur chie! coccert. In His
giory mt lw: teck acur chiefest Cond, and in His
service must wc bc rtady ta buat aur cross and ta
lai down our -liras for thc breilîren. Onu'
ibrongb tollowers snch as ibit will Messiah's
wotl, bc completed; 'and in beaveri shah tthe top
Stont bc laid witliaboutiogs cf"IlGrace 1 grace un-
to it "I
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C hurch

D ecorations
The WALL PAPRR KîNG OP 'CANADA Maker
a SPecialtY of Cburch Decorat ions.

Wrl!e hift a pastal to-day. Ask for information,

samples of Itaper, dravings of vour church andI
suggestions for* your own particular case. Ail
frcc for the asking.

Thoroughlv practical Decorators antd Desigtteis
employed, %vith bro2d experience ia clturch ivoil.

A Single Cent
Investtd ini a postal will take away ail the
reçpunsibility your Corninitere may now feel rela-
tive ta what ta do a t d how ta do it.

C. B. Scantlebury,

P. O. Drawer 1045. Belleville, Ont.1

cIST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental Vine.

The Rl-V Dilt. COCHRA.ANE wriies -

Misera. J. S. liazniltolè & Co. Na 3d S5

C.tx~~L;M tS. Atîsi.ne Winc <stdi an ni own
-. 1weoh on ,sacrsaentzl occasions. a. well an tin may otr

0111r . i hao alway% beard aspoten ofin athe- icihet
ternfl and jas alMir3bi) t- atitd ifor ibe iýwrGsoe. i.altt

-y liat;l repuatn oîfor lartiy c a lt-te, opnaThe tunf.zt
nent t reaite laaise romnients iLSt l to tah whîreftrr
tat the wnc aoutai aet: lie frmentil anad aboulai bar.- a

âme~ :toit aiteàsitâteaic iaor P1'ftti3*Sl andl oit
IL'nirches.

SL Atizustintt in casee. 1 doyen qartis. -4.W.
titernonted tGrape Jatte. t1.toz qs. $990o

P. 0.B. nt Branitford.

J. S. HAMILTON & Co., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

FýThe Greatest
SSuccess of
Canadian
Piano
Building

Is the 
IIKARN

The Peer
Of the Best

I1!J American
Pian-is

SThe -ramOrgan L
Best in the World I

iCatalogueas Free P

D. W.KARN &CO.,LDo'piano antI oman mirs.. 1voodaocL n%

MENEELY BELL COM9PANY,
CLINTON i . 3tE.EELV* - Ceaeral IIsalier.

Troy, N. Y.. xco XNxw YoaE Cr.
?.IMUFAorulF. SUPEIIIOR CRlicu E ILS.

MONUMENTS.
D. MeINTOSI- & SONS,

Ilancuatureranad tmportter 0 I t Ort an? d &ATtiLr
î~.ra. et: 1rA id oest Prim la Ontario

Wttri a etabuyre lscere.
Wotbý-Voxoz 3Sr.. DEzaPit I'Aa
Oîitoe anad iboirroo-42i VToNoz 37. tOPPOIlt Mai-

l'trcMenirtionz Ibis l'apff

Professor Henry Drummond is now r:s
caverîng from bis severe illness.

Instrumental music was used ln Locker-
bie U.P. Church.ott a recent Sutnday for the
first time.

Tht deathb is .announced of Mr. Alex.
Macmillao, t-he publishtr, ln bis seventy-
elgbtb yeam.

Queenùs Patk U.P. Church, Giasgowi
(Dm. erguson's) reports a niembersbip af
924. a-nd a retvenue af £2, 100.

The Rec. John',McNeili bas entered
upot' the third weck'aI bis'mlssion'in Leeds,
the Colosseum being as crowded as ever.

There is reported ta bave been a decided
faili-g off in the gods marked Il made -in
Germany,'l since the Kaiser's disturbing
teiegram.

Rev. Thomas Mackay, M.A., assistant
at Regent-! quart Presbylerian Churcb, bas
recétvecI a eail fi-rnthe Pendecton congre-
gation, Minchester.

Elizabeth Campbell was cbarged witb
drumikenaess at t-be West London Police
Court. fier eigbteen manth aid cbild ln ber
arms was drunk also.

Thte scats ol'the Shetland Isiavds are al-
inost as gond as the Alaska scats, and cam-
miand hîgh prices for thbe ricbaess and
lengtb of their for, as weli as for their rarity.

The daugbter af the Arcbbisbop of Dub-
lin -prained ber ankie, and, in t-be belief t-bat
i would prove benetiçial, pluoged ber foot
in cald water, which caused a chili resuiting
in deatb.

A French woman lna îBethnal.green bas
just camnpeted ber îaatb year. Her bus-
band was waunded at Waterloo white serv-
ing under Napoleon. and died sevenly-one
ycars aga.

The Archbisbop of Cant-erbury bas, on
heba'! af thbe Episcopai Bench, requested
the Prime Minîster ta appoint a Parliamen-
%ary Otimmitteetot enquire into the whoie
question ofilicensing reform.

Rev. Hiugh Black, af Sherwood Frce
Chutcb, Paiisley, who bas accept-ed the ct-IIl
in becalleague and successnr ta Rev. Dr.

Wbte, Fre St. George's, Edinburgb, de-
l vered bis fareweli sermon an a recent Sun-
day atternoon.

Dr. Ker-, it is reported, bas resigned the
secretaryship of t-he Scottish Prolestànt
Alliance because tht direct-ors have repent-
edly refased ta adop- a stries of resolutians
condemnalary of rituaiistic practices pre-
valent in thbe Presbyterian Cburch.

There are nnw four widowed members
<'f thbe R-ayai Faxnily : Tht Quen, tht
Emptess Frederick, Princess Beatrice, and
tht Duchess of AIoany. Tht Quten was
widowerl at farty-two, tht Empress at-forty-
eigbt, Prince 13eat-rict at t-birt-y-nine, t-be
Ducbpss of Albany being înuch ypunger.
Tht Qttetn la apposed ta t-bete-mari-age af
widows, otherwlse Lard Rastbery was

'n)oken o! as a passible hustbaud for tht
Dîtcltss of Al'aris

<1 Taook One-half Battit af South American
Rbeurnatic Cure and Obtained Perfect
Relief"-This Remedy Gaves Relief in a
Few Haut-s, and Uziuaiiy Cures in Oneto
Tbrce Days,
J. Il. Gatrctî, a pirmincat politiciaa of Liver-

pool. N.S.,aaakes. faitheibeiencl'it af the publie.
the fallowinR stalcruct: ' 1 was greatly trot-bled
aeltb ilbciniatic piins for a aumber a! ycars. On
teercaI occasionsir 1coutlnut waik, for even ptt
my feet ta the floor. I titi everythiug and al]
local pbyiicians. bat my suffeting contincti. At

lit-s 1 was prevaîitapon ta try South Aracrican
ilheumiik Cure. I obiained pertect relief belte
I bati takcn ltalf a bottlebf ibe remcdy, and
a.!:%v regard it the aniy radical cure for îhtuma-

~tm.'

EPFEC7TS OP LA GRIPPE.

1}:NvEEiltri> &ONSTITUTtt)8sAND DiE/ATI TilI

01lk-lai Stati8t les Shlow t-at in Ontario Alotie
2.0-23 l)eltaa BIestitltcdFrotithis Cause
in 189l'2.'93:.'94-low t-e Avail -it- ilBanc,
titI Atter hffoct8a oft-litsScout-go.

'a'try few peuple bave mny conîceptionî o!
titedeadly(ik'e~±t8 oaflagrippe or inttiieuz,

Wicît witii .acli recurrimt%%,interr 5-eps ovez
Qztîtaîla, Icnviitg in its trail ileat-lianda brolittî
eaiistltittota. If lin etiîtaltuniîter af dcat-hs
%verectiîsed l l%- .ivciolera, thec wiiole oti-t

nen-tt wnlitild buIt à paille, itstu it i la 113'bc-
cauise t-le .leadl3' efrcct-s o! la grippe arc fnot

ItInlerat-onî tiant ifs aipproacelli l viewed wit-h

for Otarijo, in lus atnaitil report te t-hePtro.
i 19i-.iul (olt-,uînent, * a t a tthte dent-lis ii)
(Intaria tîloite frointhtle effetta of la gri1pn for
the y vcirs 1S92 '93 '9-4 reaelild hli ggregate of

~.iî a iiilber suieieittly lai-go e tatit lis
view t-lh e oitge %vitli positive ýaltîrtî, for, lit
addition ta thtis îtîortahity, there are boyattu
doubt tîtisaîtus wlio froînt-lae saine ctuie aie
let -wit-l8t sttrcd lialth andttiruinecticatît--
untions. La grippe la aluisense af t-l ii erve

t-tiiVes, with a specially ittarl{-l efl'eut titoit
the lientt. anthe tol>îîatis îlit»vof those Nwho

hlave suffércd frotta evcn a inild attack is to
st rctgtlien andi fortily t-lic terve forces. For
tItis put-pose 1ir. Willilamis' P'inlit Iills actt

oUa-r iiedit-ite vet il scoveei. Titeir fuite-
t-at l si t viiiptu% criblied l llood ithlits
laeking t--astit-iicnu-s and taelîiild aticw sîtat-
t-rcd nierve.s. ThtîtDr. Willamis' Pink l'ills
purforit whist is claiitied for t-hein in titis re-
spect ia proveti by t-le volutitaryteînuiî
af those %vho have bt-ci restoredt i o taIlt.J
Otne stroîîg case iin point ia tîtat of Mrs. A.
Orattait, of fii, Que. To' a new-spaper i--

porter who intemvicwcd( lier, 'Mri-. G att-an
stid :---" I was aiwavs a strong and liealt-ly

wvonian t-p teabalout-fotir yeams ago At that
ie 1 haI a s-et-re at-fat-kof la grippe, the-

:îftcr cfféctts ca! wbiclileft ltn: %wcak aitdncrv-
ails. wt-lt pains In 1tny bat-k anti staniacît, and
alitiast- const-ant- severe licadaclies I fati
tîty*SClso cotnplutcly ttsed ulp that- I %vas ut
a-die t a a ty %vrk about- the blous.; tic mat--
t-er how li.ý-t. My aliletite hail gatie andtiI

1adicit relisît for -lit) kiîîd of food. Far about-
a ct-ar 1 vant-ntuita te bt-Unistortureai, get-
ti ic îoficedatit froin ptain eit-lir day or niglît.
11.1a tried dilcrcsit kinds of iicline pi-e-

si-ribed it- a pîtysiciati but t-hey dallilien
goti. 1Ibetîilto believe t-lat ilalT-littt votlî
tint ttire me, ttlil as% I almay-s hall a t-rrilet

.- t.ugli IIcaxcirl i %vas sîikitig into consîîîîp-
tian. One- day a frietia advised ine t- try
Dr WVilamn' l'ink 'ills I1 h i lboard anti
1t intirit-h abot, th is 2mneicinle but. hai tint-
thiîitlt o! t as a ctitl C -afo iif. 'bat 1 ltl
that iLtîtnigltbe 'i-rth-lring a4.nti proctre-l
a stiîply, andt aftur t-lcuea acu'eo
boxe-s i begaît t-oelt--ian itprovemitert. 1
cotîntica tlit-jr use tittil 1 bit- taken twt-ive
boixes wht-n 1 louiîd ittyt.-cl fre froîn pain.
îuitll a gooîi apptt-t-c. , i andm w-t-l as ev-t-mI
%vas inj îilehI Last Deceitît)e.-, as thle ressilt

<t! a st-ct-e calai, 1I as agaiti takeit ili, lbut
titis ttinet-Itrit-a no expeaztitnts w-lt-hat-litr
iattallitcs but vt ct traiglît t-a lr. 'V 'lliiams*
l>ilitk PUIs, iitî tî n toot. ben.!ficial rt-suit-s as
you cati se-c for yaursell. 1 ]lave suith fait-l
iii 1 ink Plast-at Iites-er alwinyscl ta bc
wit-iouita lbox, antî d te t-lîcîîî acionaily

ats a t-oîic. antti1i d11 bc glati if 2nîy etperiecc
%vili proavoe hîcîplîl t-e sonie 9t-lî-i poor st-f.
lt-et-Y

Whcit yaîtak for Dr-. "a illiatits'Pink P>ila
i-oe t-tnt t-elîcl 1 r-utae markl-is un t-ver 3- bc\.
Imiitat-ions and isuîbst-ituesctarci-%w-crtlless, pet--
hllsp daîigeroiis-

Siraoscîli ''rtt-cîî. cx-Gov-eriiaof a! Btli
Cailtîtîthia, ilid » 012 traayfor- l,1rove
lt- staetI tîat t-lit-ainti Ct-inigintiustry

of t-bat Province execeds t-li-t-- milliont dallai-
.1ycar.

,New York IDistrict t - t-aray Fcllows t-e-
cently entlorst-d t-be iapers wlîiel. wlit-n igt-

C41 1.3-Justica Su-tIi, of t-lit-Criitiinai Bt-anchl
of t-l it-pt-ciu-Court, n ilii ,iutiitss t-l ian-

dictiltucîtupjon irlâhiaitEt-stUs W1'iuuiaîtwas
bliatni-.1 aî-i ,i'f luavittg fat-geai t-le
agiattire of EP1"a hillitigtr te a tht-quit-for-
tiv hloîtsatni dollars.

It-s on the bottocl tbe bout Ch=elat-aaanlY. tt-
moatdolcious. L.ook tort-ho0.11.

Ganonig Bros., Ltd..,
ST. STEPUES'%. N.

f ---

Mustard - THAT'8 - Mustard

Dun n'asmustard
MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE

FROM RICI4 FLAVOURED ENQLISH BEED
À SOL N~.adlc IS
Akfor Durnn's Pure Mustardi

DR. c. P. COBBAN, LaDs, Denfisi,
537 SlherbýoiLue âtreet, botween Earl

and Isabella 6tu.

Ca stheorkate sure t ur
2

ih

Inhe ocandteyoureo
avuik 1Ilo octi>bei-e oult
bendu uir adoe nae alee-

wu, * çane acearlrultotsp50r ery a'ork
Ab latsoiu * l>-riJt tonc. jdtrr0. T. »OU"A. MANIMI. moi E 6. WIMMSI, UT.

Splltting Headache
CURED BY

One Minute ileadache Cure
1 Oc.

For s"le by AU Druggla:a aqd ant33

*At the.u-suai monthly meeting of tbeU.P.
Presbvtery of Glasgow held lately, Rev.
John Young reported t-bat Landsdowne- cou.

ge*.ien.had unanimoUsly resoived ta pre-
sent a caîl ta the Rev. James Macmiillan,
M.A., Nalrn. ta*be coileague*and successor
to the Rev. Thomas Dobb,*e. .&fîerbfearing
Commissioners, the Presbytery sustaitird
tbe.call.
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Why not try

WW S MftLT ExTRtcT 'i
Daclors hlglily recommend Ilte thoso

Who are run down;
o.Who have losi appetite;
'Who have difficulty after eating;
eWho sufer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Motiers,

as It Increases quantity and
Improvos quaityof mllk.

onice, 40 Cr-eNPtS FERBOTTIE.

artie................................... $525 per ion
Steve. Net and Egzg........5.25
No.2 Nut or Pet a 'q........0
lIes Hardwood, long ............... .00oroord

Elead Office, Corner
Bathurst St.aucl Farley Ave. Telep

WM. McGIiLL

W~ood eiey
No. 2 WVood, long................. ... 4.00 I
No. 2 Wood, eut and split...........4.50
1 Sabs godlong anCd ry.............. 3.60

hone5393Braticb Office,phone5393 429 Quen St. Wast.

&co

See the New Unconditional Accumuative Poliey
-1813UED 13Y TE-

Confederation Life Association
0E' TOROc:L'-T2O)

IT 18 ENTIRELY PREE FROM ALtJ CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS froru the date of imsu.
iI 18 BSOLI3TELY AND AUTOMATIOALLY NONFORFEITABLE after two years.

Pnlliaformation furnisbod upon application ta the Head Offie or any et the Corupanye Agonta.
W. C. MACDONAL~D, J. li. MACDONALD

Actua~y. Manainz DJbrerfor

NO MORE
c e bc r the OPPRESSIONstandard 
s 

ed vcry-

ee 

"

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
AU inds Photorpi work done lu theboeut

stlyle o!the art. Flirt-laus cwork, tahoyonr sitting
b-111. 4 ocloek,p.m.. but not later.

324 TONGE STREET. TORONTO.

.-1PA.N.5 m1
REGULATE THE

STOEACH, LIVER ANOD OWELS.
AND RJRIFY THE BLOUD.

]RIPA2S TAUlnI3 *" tho best MedI.-
club.l'Noa :fè1r la3u.ls., Bliions
lu a U.O..,14 D,%eP.laChroxl:

WIIat. effémlalve Eret, *bd au dl..
oiders o e toie nthaiXrerand ml E.s
ti5sP= Tahulo. outlit, otblng lajartousi ta

t. etdolleste o outuuia r ieut
Iehfe.effmtuma.&sglyutnmed&t k

"Ako--b ome pr bR- 3ay 1.o rdeod *
throegh ecarost dagz. aby -11L

Adffi eLHEIAPANS I;CHEMICAL CO.,

WEDDING

à1n Au r.0O1) a ' HE
BEST MEN ANDTH£

UESiT MATERIALS CArI MAXC r"cw. WC
am11' THE%%avU ExparTO AU. PAItTe 0r TNC
DOUSNION. sAFg AN'ZIVAL GUANqA"TUO.

WrqTtn : VN CTALOGUC AND EtSvSMATr-Io

THE HARRY WE1313CO. Liu.
TiORONTO6

T1.C L*JGZST C~fOCTSIUN x gU

CARC maplurAcToMV IN Cm

Paine's Celery Com-
pound Puts Rheuma-
tism to Flight After
the Doctors Failed

lt is no aun estabiisbcd fact, that Paiu's
Celer>' Compound cures nintynine out ai evcry
ane hundred cases af rheumatisni pronousced
incurable b>' the doctors. Day aller day reports
arc received. giving parliculars ai cures cflecîcd b>'
the great Campound. These cures arc astonishing
the nuedical profession, and compel tht doctors
ta ackaowlcdge thet daim sa ailen marde, that
nu other Medicine in tbe tonld possesses liil,
ciiing virluts Tht follawing ]citer tram Mrs.
F. lýiMans, ai Thorold, Out., sbould lead cerr>
tbenatic sufilerer ta use thcerMedicine s0 strongl>'
reconarended :

II thinl, it su> duty ta let you know what
Pine's Celer>' Compound bas done for my
husbaud. For two ycars lic-suflcred ver>' much
wtb zheunsatismo in tht baelr, and bccamnz 50 had
tbut lie could not bend, sloop, ar sit in a chair ai
table, and I tas abligei ta talce bistuneais ta hiru
while lie lay in bed. Ht tas treatedl by varions
pbysicianis, but receivcd no benefit untit ha
uscd Paine's Celer>'Compound. The first bottît
$rzve hini relief, and allerhe haduse ix*b ollles
bc vas quite frec (rtom the rheumatism. He tas
trrtuhled with piles for fourteen years. and ond
grisa: relieif(romn the Comupond. He says .1t
feccllike a net nman ju oirO. Ve thinle these
is no Muedicine like Paine'% Celer>' Compottnd.11

For
Cash Coal and

MISCFiLUNZO VS.

Rev. Hugh Black bas becs Inducted as
collengue to Dr. Alex. Whyte, of EdIn-
burgb.

Sir James Haslett, who bas eecnelected
M.P. for North Belfast, Is a Presbytcrlan
and a fricrid of Temperance.

At thet tird quattetlyit.metting oi the
Irish Sustentation Fond Commttee an in-
crease of £goo was rcported.

The body must bo welI Ilourished now
to provent sickness. If your appetite is
poor take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Rcv. John WVatson (I an Maclaren")oc.
cupied the pulpit af the Barony Cburcb,
Glasgow, on a recent Sunday in connection
with the terccntenary services. He remark-
cd ln bis mnorning sermon that some people
to.day wcre very mucb alarmed because the
tcndcncy af religion was against traditional-
ism, but ha tbougbt îhey need not alarma
tbemselvcs.

11OOD'S 18 WONDEI3.UL.
No lesa than wonderful are the cures

accomplisbed by fiood'e Sarsaparilla, aven
aiter other preparationesud physicians'
prescriptions bave failed. The reaeon, bow.
ever is simple. Wheu the blood is onriched
and purifled, disease disappearsanad good
beath returns, and Hood's Sarsaparilla
ie the one true bluod.purifier.

Hood's PiUBs are prompt and effi-
cient aud do not purge, pain or gripe.
25C.

A serions loss bas befallen the Church
b y the death of Dr. G. S. Burns, of Glasgow
Cathedral, whicb took place latly afier a
brief illness. Ordained in 1853 he was caîl.
cd ta succeed Dr. john Robertson ln the
pastorale of the historic Caîhedral in 1865.
During hbis thirty years' mlnistry there he
won thte stem s ot only af bis awn flock,
but also of the Glasgow people as a whole.

1T'S ASTONISIIRING
how Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
acta upon nervons women. It'e a mar-
volous remedy for nervons and general
debility, Chorea, or St. Vitus' Dance In-
bomnia, or iuability ta sieep, spasmes, con-
vulsions, or Il uts," aud every like dis-
order.

Even in cases of insanity resulting from
functional derangements, th'e persistent
use of the IlPrescription " wiil, by restor-
ing the natural fancfions, geuerally effeot
a cure.

For women snffering from any chronic
"Ifemale complaint" or weakne8s; for
women who are ruu-down or overworked ;
at the change fromn girlhood te womau-
hood ; and, later, at the critical "lchange
of life "-it is a medicine that safely sud
certainly builds np, strengthens, regulates
sud cures.

Seud for a free pamphlet or remit 10
cents (stampa) for a large book (168 pages)
ou Woman's Diseasea and how to cure
thcm with home treatinent. Address
World's DispensayMdclAsiton
Buffalo, 1'.Y. ' MdclAscain

Of the five young men wbo offéred
iberaselves for India and China at uhatever
salary tht Irish Assembly could se us way
ta provide, two bave since sailed for India,
and ont for China.

PRIEST AND PARISHIONER.

Miss Maggie Mclody, of Hamuilton, Used
Dr. Agnew's Celebratcd Catarrbal Pow-
der, on Recomandation .of Rev. Father
Hinchey. and Found it a Grand Rezncdy for
Influenza.
Havini: hiniscif heen beneflîcd b>' the use ai

Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal powder. Rev. Faîber
Iiinchey, ai Si. Joseph's Church, Hamilton. Ont.,
iollowed the counisel or the good book, and catried
the good news tg others. One ai bis parishion.
ors, Miss Maggie bMclody, had becs a sufferer
irom influenza. Father Hinchey knew how rnuch

good bis rernedy hati donc in case ai cald in the
bead with himslf, and ýrecomuicndcd ilt to Miss
M rlody for her case, wha, over ber own signatute,
bas wrien : 1"I1have used Dr. Agnew's Catarr-
bal Powdcr for influenza and iound it a grand
rcmedy. In faci it gave rue relief almnost ai once.
1 cao with pleusute highiy recommnd it ta ail
who arc'suffcring fiom ibhis malady.11

One short poil ai the breath tbrorrgh the
Biower, supplied wiih teuh botte ai Dr. Aguew's
Cattrihal Powder. diffuses tbis Powder aver the
surfiace ai the nasal paisages. Painles: and
declichibful ta use, it relicres in -tes minuter, and
permnsuctly cures cairh, bay fever, coldt,
h=dcce soret Iroat, tonsilt, and deafossa.
6o cent&.

sarn-slect.

hlie Ladies' Journal Bille Froblem %ln
No- 30-

A Valuable Lot of Beautiftxl Prizes for Paius-
Talcing Persovering People. Somothing
Interostlng and Profitable to Einploy
Yaur Time lu Wintor Evaninge.

The Verv cordial way in wbich the revival ai
our Bible problemn plan wns received. aller such a
long siece. encourage us. says the publisîters of
The. Lad<ies' Journal, ta aller anoîher one. The
large prizes and the smaller rcwards were scatter-
cd pretty well over th1e wholecocuntry fitm British
Columbia ta Nova Scoia,and even ino the States.

Here are the questions for ibis corupelilion.
Where arec1the iollowing words first fnund in th1e
Bible: is, Houri und, Day ; 318, 'Wetlc ; 4111,
Moth ; 511. Vear.

l'îlE FiIST 1tENVAIZDS.
z-A handioî,îcly iîîislid Uliriglit Piano.
2-Ont teauaiful QOudralu 1 i,e j r Piiied i.iSvrýine.
3 10 z2-Tee tîaîdsoinc înldivid,tnlSaIt .iîui

Casters.
131 3'-'rwenty Testam~ents, beautiftly bousid lit

iiorecco.
31 ta 37-Fî 1Si W ,119 ln:$.Iînecol', ie t.îduî tit, -
38 te 57-1TWCsIiv vairs Silver Sigur 't oigs.
5S tO 77- Twentv souveuir sîîoo:îs of Toronîto. Silver

Pl:ict-(Gold ltotwl).
7St ti-Six tandsomne Quadrup.lc Silvtr Plialecti E

Casiers, Gotd.liiied.
sl 10 »-Sàxtes )Ctî, încarveut Sgi% ce «Ila-îiilc*.
:00-OneC e8iffle e t cf bayot vRei, 18 veluinv,gS

beautifully bouilli.
toi to i5o-teTty.iint hall douloc in rPlidFr

The sender of the fuîst correct arzewer Io al
five questions wil gel the Piano. The qccond
the Silver Tea Set, and se on until ail the firsitre-
waris are distributed.

Then foliow the middle rewards, whcn (lie
sender of the middlc sci of correct 3nswers wilI bc
fiven the Piano, the second the Gotd Watcti and
so on.

111E MIDDLIE LIST'.
i-A lantlusol!iinislied Uliriizi lîi.sno.
2-OUt Gcnis' ha:ndsone Iluntirig Case C.oid W;,tcl,.
31li 17-1-iftccII Silver Tca Services. Quaudrupl.e l'laie

(Four Iicces>.
IS to 37-Twenly a--doz. IFon.Siti et 'atcd,(Supecr.ior (<lialilyt.3S 10 42-iv OCeII Det flairr, exila fiuiis, Vltie

43t0142 O0t lundred Testamnents,. aaidsoisely tiînisi:
ed. :îzrocco bound.

z43 to z862--Twc-nty complets enies Cliaisibcr'Journ.d..
:63 tO 172-Ten dozen lIctert iCives. SIlerior quulity.

valued ai 36.eo.
17310 l'î8-Twelv-e i-î dozun Nickel s'laird Tc.t Speozîs.

extra quality (fecoinnmi ure.
<S o îoi-Teis Xadits' îîccîîy Gotd bchslatsi
design. ~acîs

2ta aoo-Six Ladies, pelFace Goldtd hs
Titen corne the Last List or Corsolation Priz-s,

when ta the sentier or the lact correct set of
answers received ut the Journal office wiii bc given.
the piano namcd in this litt.

THE . AST LI.tS
i to 2c>-.Twciy 8aornabcpoa.upgor,.atty
.z8go z5-Five lhandsoeme Gold Lockeis.
26 to -.o-Fi'.c handsomc Silver Thiniblrs.
.180 3iS.Fi%,e Paris Individual Sali Casters.
3610 6o-T%%enty.tive TTestamîents. Moreocco bouu:J.
(il ro 65-Five doze:, Nickel l'laîed l'eu Sponns.
('61ta75-Tee cemplcte VlmsClt.sJourua.l.
75 tO 10o-Twentiy.6seliandsonie Souvenir Sitono: f

toi 10 sio-.-1'n Polt' SNickel XWatclie,.
121 ta zo-Ten isndsaonciy fBouilliVolumens, Ilitîsry

of ite Bible.
z2s ta îaî1-Tirc Sewving 'Machines. cortifflete aitaci,-

eelis.
1241t0 127-i'Our dozon Dinner flaires, extra quahty.

raued ai 36.00.
,2S to 6-llî:rtry.hrcc î.btdozen Silvr rPlatsct l t161 ta sgg-Thirty.nine Testamntrs. Plroccn tbouilli.

No. zoo-A lîundsrnety finistîed Ulrigiti Piano salised
uit four hundttd dollars.

Everyone cornpcliDg must rendl Ont dollar for
a veut$s subsariplion ta the Ladies' Journal (also six
cents in Clamps orcoin for postage on spoon). which
il wll worth the investment apart l fr the prizes.
À HANSO4E COLD ALUMINUTEA SM'ON,

fuit sire, trilt i:sent <fre t Ioerryont as soun 23
possible, aller moue>' is received wbelher iheir
auSWers are correct or net. This spoon il ruade

b> nentirel>' uew proccçs und is of the same ma-
lerial al îhrongh uni wiil coasequenîly relin ils
color, which is the same as though m2ade ai gold.
The spoon wouid retail ut about anc dollar.

A SItVER TV, tnt r VFOURt sinct.

To au>' prron sending six dollars wilh their
aunswer <whelhcr correct or mol) wilil bc sent the
Ladies' Journal for ane year, and a beautiful
quadruple Silver Plaîed Tes Service ai ibur
p:ccess: Tea or Caffet Pot. Sugur l3owl, Crearu
Piîcher anti Spoon Hoider. Sels no baller
have bren iciiileri ai at- high as Iid>'t dollars.
You will malce un nzistal<c in laking advantab'e ai
ibis ofler. The Spoon will nol bc sent ta those
gettiug the lea %el.

This set will bc sent as quickly a.s poçsible
reciver ta puy exprers chargea) aller ruant>

canes ta baud. Yeu will nal requise tIotrait tli
the close of the conspctition.

No charges trilI 1be exacir-1frorn prias trinners
excepi for th1e pianos when $2a tilt bc cbarged
ta heip caver expenses.

Tht publish crs ai the La2dies' Janrr.ul havre in
their possession lhousauds ar leiters frrat dclight-
cd wrioncrs in former corupetitions.

Camnpielc lissoa the names anci addresses ni
t'he successful competitars wilt be publishcd in
th1e Tournai as quickly as possible aller the close
aith bc canpctiî:on.

Competition trill close rin the 3olh April next.
Te" dayr; aller th1e date ai closinp wili bc aliowcd
for letters ta reachi the journal office irsni distant
Doints, but the letter mutbc poslmurt-ed uai
laier ih;ân 3olh Apri).

Parsies livinZ at à distance from n rnnto have
an <quai Oppoitunity even il eviry angwer teceîv-
cd Ir correct,. U the ad'crsising! in (gr awey
places is dlonc fiti. Then thercate the mniddle and
last lisîs it frcwards is 'îvich they stand equal te
tuyone..AddressThe Ladies'journaî,Toronto, Cao.

'CFE:RRYS SEEDS
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5i KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

Taugi to nak V.ao P aIt. ai 8pw Q 11.131.3 at

ý»WANS8 TOSI6AWEEK ;rtiula

~ BukeyeBell Foundii

nuduz tl e &o . Sn a u , Oh

20 iseA riv t ,'ear Gde.i

IRON FEIGINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILIIUCS

Arci ail kiods of iron
a *Work. addîcss
TORDITO0 FEIGE AID

ORNAMENTALIRON
WOIiKS

73 Aslelaide St. West, Toronto

CATARRH CURE.
Titure sqpr;sv notlinr kuown in t1so mroriti

io.dnay ciant lia.. prnre't suri a wvonderli succecs 1 l
iOriflftnontiy eturins: tiu ino-%. clsperatc, aual cironic
castes of cnt-roi as .10-LIE 31agneic 3<0:< 011 fromc
Texas. Many ,inosdtworainwl îo
ICl,,slrn Il. ,ii,.ec And iiibibrnvoed raffidiy from th-)
Rtart. .O.l1 in thoc 01' ail roincics. neyer fnits.
* ottisiniIai boi sent1 an roîluet. 011 75c. pier en,
nonilesi tu, nny acdrcts.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
77 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO,

AGENTS FOI' CANADA,

W. C. ADAMS. LD.S. C. ADAMS SWltN:. DADS
DENTI STS,

95 king~ Street EaToranto.

TrclepboItC 2419.

MISS MARTIIA SMITHI, B.E.
Gradnto of tho ationali School CI Elocion ana
Oratory. Phtladelphia. nd Tescho a Elocui.ion tu
the I'reslbyterial adice Calleizo. Toronto, la pro.
pared togiveRtcettatlIontspccially suiteS ta Chuob
gatborlîig.

For tornisantdpaiculnLrsaplpiy ta

490 Papo Aieo., Toronto

£1IM~uceITaîxeoîw.

COALY - WOOD.
LOWET MATES.

McLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

lins given Universal Satisfaction for aver tbirty
years. Il is made of the puresl and most liealth.
fuI inrgodients, and is the Sa/est i3aking Pawder
ln existence.

NO ALUM

Buy only McL2rcn's Geznine Cok's F riend.

The Parisian Stearn Laundry Company,
of Oots-la. Llmitod

67 AnrLAmic ST. '%V.
Phono 3127.

Goi! eork and prompt
dolivory.

Meudlng flane frocs.
E. M. Mos7TT Manager.

4* Establisbed 18w.

FF YOUWANT~
! THE

BEST GARDEN
PLANT OUR FAMOUS

ail of wisi atre descrde\d Iîl us-
tr.tecd ini our hcaîîtiltil anîd entirelv'
INew Cataîlogue for 1896. A't
lemmetit tis sc.ýuîn tislie Frce tde-

loguc ' we %vîll Iîîasl on rezeilit of a
2 cil tailflorto Ili, se wlio wîlI state

Cithlogti ivill lbe îîîaild Freel

PETER HENDERSON & CO.
II35&37 CartinndtSt.,NowYork.

scrofula
Any doctor wvill tell yoiu

that Professor Hare, ot
Tefferson Medicail College,'
l'hilztde1phia, is one of the
hiighiest authorities in the
world on the action of
drugb. In hib last m-ork,
speaking of the treatment
of sorofula, lie says:

" t islsnrdly netL-sary t 0statcthatcod-li ver
oil N. thse be t renmdv cf nit Thiil sisould
bac given lcin enisiuià, so preparcd ns te ba.

File also says that the'
hypophosphites should be'
combined with the oil.

-Scott's Emulsiori of Cod-
liver oil, with hypophos-
phîtes, is precisely ýiueh a
preparation.

CNOOL&offEC eE41 E

CHIMES. ETc. CATALOGUElaPIICES FREL

Now

Ready

International S. S.
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

50c. par Hundred.

Presbyterian Ptg. & Pub. Co., Ltd.

s Jlordan Street, Toronto.

R. F. DALE,
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

* e
DEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN

BREAD DELIVERRD DAILV.
0 a

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

Ellas Rogers & Co'y

MRB271NGS 0P PRESBI'TRRY.

ALOottA.-At Webhwood. on. Match iotli.
Biusuce.-At Ch<îley. on Match tu t 1.30 Plu.
DItOLKVILL.-At WinChCiîer. On February a-ith, ai

7.10 P-In.
fltAtnoN.-Rcguiar meeting% an Marcha first Tuesday.second Tueýdâj, ot iuly sud Septesnber cf cach year.

hectinext in Brandon.
CugTîî>,.InSt. Audrew's Church, Chatham., on

Feb. î2il,. ai tO a.m.
CALGARY.-At Calgary. in Knox Churcha on firsi

Priday. in March. z896, ai 8 p.m*
GVILPII-At Bierlin, in Si. Androwss Church, on

Match ,sîii. ni 9 a.bn. To mcctin conference in the
smc place, tse evening previous, nt 7.3o p. an.

ICAM0oPs.-At Kanmloops, on March 4th.
LINDSAV,-$»t Uxtsridge, on Feb. th, nt si a.m.

Muit~saa,.-Ac ,assî,cnl, gir Kuox Churii, ou Mlaut
Irai nta %.

MAITnANgg.-At Itiplev. in Knox Churcli. on Mearci
th,ss.3op.ss..and nt Luckcnow$ on Match 37[h. ni

1.30 P.us
OWEN SOUNi.-At Owen Sound. lu Division Si. Hall,

on Tuesday. March z7iis, as io ar.
PORTAGE LA PssAittin.-At Gladstone, on Marcha 3rd,

PàARS.-At Brantiford. in First Churcha on Mlatch îih,
at 10.30 31-m.

PgITRBstsuo.-At Port Hope, in Mill Sticet Chsercha on
March. :7sh, ai 9.30 a.m.

2,%UcBzc.-At Queisec, in Morrin Courcge, on Fcisruary

RxorNA.-At Mtoososain,*on firt WVednesday, in Mlarch,
1896.

SAmrs.%.-At Satits an Ss. Andrew'a Churcis, on
Match Soth. ai e z a.m.

STaArvakui.-At Straiford, in Knox Chercha, on Match
inch. ai 10.30 a.m.l

SAtcKEs.-At Palmnerston, in Knox Church. on Tue%-
day, March Inch, ai in a.s.

VîcToaîaA.-At Victoria, iu Firsi Chuocis, on Match
3 rd. ait p.m.__________

Death Secmed Preferable ta the Aganizing
Pain.

Mis. Roadhouse, of Willîsccoft, P.O., Ont.
writes :~ 1 I have userl Dr. Agnew's cure for
the heart sioce bast fail, having taken in ail
aine bottier, and 1 now feci entirely liko another
woman. 1 amn 54 years aid. sud have been
troubled %vith heurt discuse for more thau twenly
ycars ; somelimes for five bouts a. a time suifer.
ing such agony that death secmed preferabie tu
the pain. The coid sweat wouid stand outin
great beads upon my face. The Heart Cure gave
me relief front aimait tbe first dose and hasproved
a grest blessing.

Il on are ai libeuty to pubiish ibis letter if
you think bv su doing ny gond may bc nc-
coznplisbed."___________

Professor Henry Drummtnd is now re-
covering (rom bis severe illness.

A PROGRESSIVE INSTrITUTION.
The acnnuai meeting of the British Americi

Assurance Company beld recentiy, a report of
wbîch appears eisewhere lu ibis issue of TIrE
CANADA PRESIIYTERIAN. reveaIS a Mmli Sntis(nc.
tory state of aifairs, and iu spite of the beevv
foce losses lu Toronta the eariy paît of the yeur.
aud the excepiional marine lasses hnter lu the
season, the campany. by judiclous seiciion of
business and prudent managemnt. bas been able
ta record a goad margins of profit upon the yezar's
worhc. Thse finarcial statemeut shows tbe total
incarne to be $1,551.476, and lasses and experses
!a amount ta $1-491,640. The president. Mr.
G. A. Cax, in his address, said that the greal
foces of hast year baS consumed in round figures
nearly one.fousîh the entire year's Canazlian
premiums rcecived by all the companies daing
business iu tht Dominion, and concluded by
oemnxkiug that the company possessed assets oi
snch unquestionable character as to continue ta
commuand for il an increasing share of public
patronage.

T H REE POPULAR
BLACKS.

They Belong to the Diamond
Famlily.

T HREE popular Blacirs, wcll.lcnowa lu every
City, taIra and vilas.e of Canada h They

aoc-known as Fast Black Dfitmond Dye for WVool,
Fast Blacl, D.iamonsl Dye for Silk aud Feathers.
and Fast Blackl Diamand Dye for Catton andi
Mixcd Goodo. Thse lilacks made by these dyes
are fast ta sun, soap and wasbing ; they never
crock, fade or surn ; they stand fast forever. Il
yan desire ta have rich anS beautiful Blacks, dye
onhy with Dlamand Dye Blacks. Beware of
imitations sald i lu many places, as they always
spoil youo materials.

Ta d lumit ai homo.
WHITRS W NTE Lotir Box 204, Lima, 0.

FREE
TO BAUJ HEADI.

'%*0 i mrail on AiD 11.
caton if 1forin

how to grow bair urn
a bali lsad. gitop tait cg
iair ansd renioye scalp
ailleurs. Adslreau.

- Itt3bîlu Nid. ispenuqr,
127lZs Thîrd Striet,

I r Cincinnatî, O.

STOMCH FLATU-
LENCY, MïARTBURN,

ceiecd u)C THE MIGIITY CURER

FtouNOKD H~~I~71fàŽ O N.0. W.

mna eyimCSTwILTUNAVL.e PRE
EDIYARU FISHIER, - Musical Director.

Unequstiled teollitlea and advantagea in nil brauohsu.
of Musia and Elocntion.

CALENDAR eAEI RE

Ml. NI SHIAW. B A. Prim. Eiociatton ltool

Brantiord Ladies' Gollege and
Conservatory of Munsic.

The Spritig Terni openai Fobruary 5th, 1890, but
atudents can enter at any tinto.

ino prescrnt le an excellent ogortunity for
apectalîsta ln Piano-forte Violin. cou Culturo.
Or9ani' or ElocutOn ta enroil clyluli noarly flvo
moue of unintorrupteda tudy.

MISS MARY ROLL8.

Lady Principal.

(Mlistcr's Deugliter)

desires position. Certificated at Trinity College,
London, Engiand. Address:

MISS HAMILTON,
177 Major Si.,

Toronto.

ABERDEEN COLLEGE
P:iva-te Day n Nigbt Scbool. Public and Hlrh

Scioo wok.Nlgbt Scbool Monday, Wednesaday.
Frlday. AlexaudorandYonge. Prîvate tulion.

Cirs. Nrvzx<, B.A., 57 Gloucester St

Maerae & Maerae,
The Nem,aer liicry Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service ntiul houri.

Uniformed Carriers.

Oircular Distribution ta any part of To-
ranto or Hanmilton at sbnrtest notice and
lowest prices.

.&ddressed Cireu]ar DeliverY 34 cent
cacb.

10 .0fra 5-acret farna cOvered wlth iood.
In00. ter New Jersey; close teorailroad,

flncatoa.rkcts lu tho world: oapociaUly adaptacd for
arnall fruits. poultry. vegotableB. &c.. high and dry.

1oih ogbroo:si nisonet IS
a..wn a si par week, tille jozsnred. Zonmediate

tossain. Send for funll particular. D. L. RIS-

LilY S1 i. 1bih lit. Pkltlatelrbla. Pa.

Notice tu Presblytary cIerk
PRlESBYTFERY Cloks and aihers, baving coin-

mun ications ta maire regardiug the business
of the Geral Assernbly, aro asiced ta forward

ihi r corradenco ta the t.dngca 8S
Famille SeoMontreal.

IIOBERT CAMPBELL,
' Chiait of Assornbly.

Caialoglue Yrcc

100 STYLES 0F S4CALES.
IiÏ Frices rodueodl for

itis moulu.

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street East. Toranto, Ont.

ROBERT HOME,
sîz3YON(iÈgfREET, CORNER OF

McGiLL ST REET,

WINTER SUITINGS
In &Il shados made ta arder at groatly
roduced price.

Conio cazly and secure bargain.

C. W. SHIERIDAN,
Merchant Talior,

elt Queen Strel Eaat..Torantzi.

5i KING E.
î52 YONGE.


